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Education Committee Chairman Rest ns

Sea Of Criticism Swamps School
BY BILL ADAMS lng to our committee a woman who holds a high offtce in one of at meetings, Mr. Gllck rose and made his statement of resignation.

A peninsula is a piece of land threatened by water on three
sides, anchored to the stable mainland bya narrow strip of earth.

The Franklin Township Board of Education seems to find
itself in similar circumstances, if public comment at Mon-
day’s meeting is any indication.

For more than three hours the board was beseiged with criti=
cal comments about one or another of its actions or policies,
with students, parents, the president of the local education
association and even the chairman of its own Educational Ad-
visory Committee joining in the battle.

The board’s connecting strip to the safe haven of popular sup-
port was almost invisible, with only three residents in the audi-
ence of 100 choosing to publicly defend the beleaguered board.

The severest blow was the unexpected resignation of Jerold
Glick, of Spring Street, as the chairman of the Educational Ad-
visory Committee.

Mr. Glick, who had been unanimously elected chairman in
February, and who was publicly praised by Board President
Michael Peaces at the time, read a five page statement se-
verely criticizing the board for "not supporting the efforts of the
comnlittee."

His resignation came in the aftermath of Mr. Peaco’s recent
dismissal of Mrs. Marilyn Zuekerman from the committee.

Mr. Peaces had dismissed Mrs. Zuckerman because of her
comments and questions at the August public meeting, and
charged her with violating confidences and revealing "privy
information."

Mr. Glick’s statement said that committee members who
have decided to sPeak out in publicare "expressing their frustra-
tion in trying to develop a rapport with, and in trying to get a
meaningful response from, a completely unresponsive board."

He also said that board member Mrs. Marsha Sobel, who
was appointed a liaison tothe committee, "has come to none of our
meetings, and has not even requested that we hold meetings at a
time at which she might be able to attend."

Mr. Glick charged that Mr. Peaces rejected the application
of one citizen to join the committee "because of his political
activities. Yet the board president had no hesitation in appoint-

our local political clubs and is also the wife of an elected
official -- a Board of Education member."

He added that he "can no longer in good faith ask the members
of the Educational Advisory Committee to continue to put forth
their time and energy-consuming efforts as they have In the
past.

"I therefore have decided to resign as chairman of the com-
mittee at our next general meeting," he concluded.

Mr. Peaces denied the charges of non-support by the board,
and said that Mr. Gllck was guilty of non-cooperation.

The other major issue of the evening was the recent suspen-
sion of 55 students engaged In a sit-in on the opening day of
school in protest over the lack of a Swahili teacher.

(Superintendent of Schools Dr. Robert Shaffner announced
at the meeting that a replacement has been found, and that Mungai
Ndeli, a native of Kenya who holds an M.A. degree from Colum-
bia, is now teaching two courses at the high school,)

Edmund LeCompte, of JFK Boulevard, read a statement repre-
senting the parents of the suspended students which Indicated
support for their right, to hold non-violent demonstrations.

Mr. LeCompte said that the 10-day suspensions were too se-
vere, and that the "punishment did not fit the crime."

He added that "students want a good education, and if their
cause is good, we will stand behind them."

Mrs. Sobel read a statement critical of the sit-in, saying that
the protest "interfered with the proper functioning of the school"
and that the suspension was "fair, and in accordance with board
policy."

Board member Ray Mesiah said that when the sit-in occurred,
he was asked to "go in and tell the kids to cool it, and that every-
thing would be all right."

He added "l realized :that the kids do not trust the board, and
since I know how my fellow board members feel about those is-
sues involved, I could not honestly tell the students that everything
would be all right."

After a heated discussion between Mrs. Sobeland three parents
about the suspensions, the administration’s attempts to notify
parents, and rudeness between hnard members and the public

His action led to a long discussion of the role of the 60-
member Education Advisory Committee. Burnam Hobbs of Mid-
dlebush recommended that"anyone on the committee who can’t
back the board should resign."

Adolph Katz of Tunnel Road, chairman of the school facili-
tiles subcommittee, agreed with Mr. Peaces that "there are
people on the committee who have expressed the desire to de-
stroy it."

He added, however, that he was "fed upwith hearing people say
they would like to have the opportunity to serve on my sub-
committee. There are five people, out of 32,000 residents and
12,000 voters, who are willing to work with us,"

(Later in the evening, Mr. Hobbs approached the stage and
delivered a piece of paper to Mr. Peaces indicating his avail-
ability to serve on the committee. Whether any additional
volunteers came forward could not be determined.)

The third issue discussed during the public portion involved
the school system’s teaching staff.

Irving MacDowell, president of the Franklin Township Edu-
cation Association, criticized the board for allowing double
coverage of classes during lunch hours, and for hiring an attor-
ney to act as professional negotiator for a fee of $50 per hour.

He claimed that the action would "prevent teachers from having
their rightful say in educational affairs."

Mr. Peaces defended the action, saying that the board would
"be remiss in Its responsibility to conduct negotiations without
Proper legal advice."

At the end of the meeting, the TOGETHER Executive Commit-
tee, an activist student group, distributed a statement to the press
criticizing the slt-ln suspensions.

The committee charged that "the use of proper channels such
as the grievance procedure has failed to yield results and has
proven totally ineffective. The students are presently at a loss for
effective ways oI bridging the communication gap,"

Board
In official actions of the board, the new state guidelines for de-

terming student eligibility for the free lunch program were ap-
proved, but the board added that it would send letters to county
anti state officials protesting the "broadness of the new criteria
and the loose wording of gnideltnes."

The new policy makes it mandatory that students whose fam-
ilies are on any kind of public assistance are entitled to a free
lunch.

Last year, the board removed welfare children from its free
lunch program; the new state-wide policy reinstates sttch chil-
dren, and reimburses the school system 45 cents per hmch.

Dr. Slmffner said that the average cost per lunch is 49 cents,
so that the board will lose four cents per lunch for each child in
the program.

Another resolution rescinded a move made at the board’s
February reorganization meeting which transferred the legal no-
tice publication account front the News-Record to the Daily
Home News.

The board’s attorney, Leonard Arnold, was informed fol-
lowing that action that state statutes require the board to pub-
lish in the News Record until another local newspaper becomes
legally eligible.

The News Record was thereby reinstated as the legal news-
paper, with no time limit set on that designation.

In another resolution, the board voted 5-3-1 to oppose Assem-
bly Bill A-I078, which would provide state aid to non-public
schools in the amount of $30 per pupil, or 810 million per year.

Mrs. Sobel, Mr. Peaces, and Daniel Cerullo voted not to op-
pose the bill, and Mr. Ward abstained.

Mr. Mestah, Dr. Robert McCredie. Mr. Pearce, William
Buckley, and Kenneth Langdon were the majority supporting
the resolution.

They maintained that state aid to public schools is so low
that allowing parochial schools to have access to the funds
would weaken the public school system further.

The minority expressed the opinion that the bill would be a
gain for the township since it might help keep parochial schools
open and therefore not Increase the student load of the public
system.

Zoning Board OK’s

High-Rise Complex
Sisler Enterprises’ proposed

20-story high rise apartment
complex has successfully
cleared Its first obstacle.

The Franklin Board of
Adjustment has recommended
that the township council grant
a variance to the firm to con-
struct the 315 - unit luxury
dwelling at Easton Avenue and
Radio Court.

The board’s recommendation
included a list of 31 provisions
which the firm must meet, in-
cluding stringent fire safety
measures, an expanded parking
lot, and school bus service for
children living in the project ff
the school board does not pro-
vide such service.

If the council grants thevart-
ance, the building will be
Franklin’s first high rise.

Plans call for apartment
rents to range from $302 for a
one-bedroom unit to $536 for a
three-bedroom unit.

The complex will actually
have 24 levels, including pent-
houses and an underground 76-
car garage.

It will consist of three con-
nected buildings with a one-
story recreational facility in
the rear.

During the board’s hearings
on tile application, a spokesman
for Sisler Enterprises esti-
mated that the complex would

What’s Happening ii!

i Around The Town iii
S ParadeAfter undav’s

You (:an ’Do Something’
"Do Something," a commu-

nity development project spon-
sored by the Franklin Township
Jaycees, will sponsor a parade
on Sunday, beginning at 2 p.m.

The project is a volunteer
pilot Program designed to en-
courage uninvolved citizens
to become active in various
volunteer agencies.

Sunday’s parade will pro-
ceed up Hamilton Street from

Grand Union Shopping Center
at Franklin Boulevard.

Marchers will include reP-
resentatives of various civic
and social groups, ledby mem-
bers of the Franklin High School
Golden Warrior Band.

At the shopping center,
booths will be set up by the
various organizations in need
of volunteers in order to inform
interested residents of the op-
portunities available for ser-

the New Brunswick line to the vice.

Library Assistants Needed

At Franklin Twp. Schools
V untee library assistants P.T.A. Library Chairmen.

They include Elizabeth Ave.are being recruited now by the
local P.T.A’s in the various School, Mrs. Doris Dawson,

356-3334.
Conerly Road School, Mrs,

Marcia Friedberg, 846-1957.
MacAfee School, Mrs, Lorl

Fink, 54.%6609.
Pine Grove M,’mor, Mrs.

Fran Nastasi, 249-3627.
For the Hillcrest School,

please contact Mrs. Beverly
Weber, school librarian.

public schools in Franklin
Township.

Maximum efficient use of
the libraries is dependent on
such volunt:eer service to aid
the school librarians.

Mothers willing to donate
a few hours tn the morning,
or in the afternoon, once a
week are asked to contact their

United Nations Materials

Are Available At Library
Pamphlets,posters, .and cata-

logs describing programs of the
United Nations are now
available at the FranklinTown-
ship Library, H,’unllton Street.

Mrs. EvolynSfihulthelss, who
was appointed chalrm.’m of
United Nations Day observances
by the Franklin Township Coun-
oil, announced that teachers,

students, and representatives
from civic ,and social organi-
zations may avail themselves
of the materials.

The United Nations Is cele-
brating its 25th anniversary,
and President Richard M,Nlxon
of the United States has pro-
claimed Saturday, Oct, ~.4, as
UN Day.

provide a net tax gain for the
township of $178,952 per year.

About a dozen area residents
attended the summerhearings
to register objections to the
project, wlth most of them
citing Increased t.rafflcasthelr
major complaint.

Mrs. Veronica Brzoska,
chairman of the board, issued
a statement after her affirm-
ative vote which said that she
was "totally sympathetic to the
persons who object for various
reasons to this high-rise."

She also said, however, that
" this variance is very im-
portant in the over-all fuhxre
plans of our township," and
that "the critical housingshort-
age in Franklin at present oan’t
help sell Franklin to industry. "

Mrs. Brzoska criticized the
Planning Board and the Town-
ship Council for "not coming
up with a proper zoning ordi-
nance to allow this use."

Some of the conditions the
board imposed onSlsler Enter-
prises include:

Providing an aerial ladder
truck as a fire safety measure,
obtaining site plan approval
from the New Jersey Water
Policy Commission, and daily
removal of all garbage and
refuse.

The board refused to permit
an incinerator onthepremlses,
and requires the construction of
a water tower on top of the
building,

Franklin State Bank’s new main office will look like this artist’s sketch

New Office Nears Completion
Right on schedule for a Mon-

day opening is a new main
building for the Franklin State
Bank. The new address is 630
Franklin Boulevard, atthe cor-
ner of Hamilton Street.

The new building, with 50~000
square feet of usable space, will
be the largnstnon-manufactur-
ing commercial building in
Somerset County.

Inside, in addition to the
new executive offices, there are
facilities for expanded family
loan and commercial loan ser-
vices.

To cut down on waiting time.
there will be twelve indoor tell-
ers and eight drive-in stations
for the convenience of the four-
wheeled customer, Through Its
subsidiary, the Franklin Ar-
mored Corporation, the bankis
also Increasing its pool of ar-
mored cars.

The opening of the new main
building follows three new
branch openings in Bound
Brook, Highland Park and
Clark.

Officials of the hankattrlbute
its rapid growth, in a time of

~nerally slow banklngactivity,
to a ’"oold and aggressive ap-
proach to the business of bank-
ing," such as lengthening its day
and opening on Saturdays.

Frankltn State’s president,
Anthony D, Schoberl, says: "We
are not limited by tradition, do-
ing everything the way it’s
always been done. We are ready
to do anything, within the bounds
of banking regulations and
financial soundness. Anything
that will make us a more useful
part of our customers’ lives.
That’s our formula for growth."

5 Administrative Positions
The Sun Oil Company began

ltsappllcatlonforaspectalusestationPermit aft° HamiltonC°nstrUCtstreeta serviCeand Feature New Faces At FHS
Clyde Road.

attended to present objections monte have been made to the activities and publicity coor-

to the proposal. The site is In administrative staff of the dinator.

an M-2 buffer zone next to a Franklin High School: Douglas Mr. Bohrer, a graduate of

residential area. Bohrer, vlce-prlncipal; Ken- Rutgnrs and Scion Hall Uni-
neth Adams, guidance co- verslties, holds a M. A. de-

The application wasnotc0m- ordlnator; Joseph Tabbit, ad- gree in education with a Kansas State College of Pills-
major In secondary school ad-
mlninstratlon,

burg, holds a M,S. degree lned-
ucattonal administration.

He has been employed in the
Franklin system for nine years,
holding positions as an ele-
mentary teacher, secondary
teacher, guidance counselor,
and vice-principal In the high
school.

Mr. "rabbit holds a B.A. de=
gree in social studies from
Kings College and has fifteen
years experience in Franklin
teaching social studies and psy-
chology.

Mr. Welnberg holds a B,S,
degree in social studies from
Rutgers and has three years
service in Franklin in the so-
cial studies department. Mr.
Welnberg was the Junior class
advisor last year.

Mr. Martz, a graduate of
Pennsylvania State University
and Lehigh University, holds a
M. A. degree in history and
has been teaching in the high
school for thepastsevenyears.

plated at last week’s meeting,
and the hearing was adjourned
until Jan. 7, 1971.

il Calendar
TONIGHT

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL~ 8 p.m,
Sampson Smith School.

CONSERVATION CoMMIS-
SION, 8p.m. ’l%vp. Offices, Mid-
dlebush.

TUESDAY

SOMERSET COUNTY
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS, 8
P, m. County Building, Somer-
ville. (Public hearing on Route
518 realignment.)

THURSDAY (OCt, 1)

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT,
8 p. m, Municipal Bulldin~..

mlnlstratlve assistant; Richard
Wetnberg, student council ad-

Franklin Night School
Holds Drug Classes

chairman of the Narcotic and
Drug Abuse sub-committee of
the Educatlonal AdvlsoryCom-
mittee to the Board of Edu-
cation, Is to Inform adults of
the dangers of drug abuse.

The program will include
discussions of the types of
drugs in use, reasons why young
people use drugs, and methods
of communicating the dangers
of drug use to children,

Franklln Township residents
Interested In enrolling should
contact the school administra-
tion at 761 Hamilton St.

A course on drug abuse has
been added to the evening adult
education program at Franklin
High School.

The course will consist of
five classes of two hours each,
and will be offered on T~esday
nights, beginning next week.

There will be a total of four
courses for the year, with each
class size being limited to 30
members. There ts no charge
for the course,

The objective of the program,
according to Robert Cabezas,

Quarry ote

Is Pos tpo.ed
"The turmoil over Trap

Rock" is not a new "Perils of
Pauline" serial, but it does
have almost as many episodes.

The latest suspense-building
detail will be added at tonight’s
meeting of the Franklin Town-
ship Council, where It will be
announced that the final vote
on the new quarry ordinance
has been postponed again, this
time until Oct. 22.

The council came up with an
amended mining and manufac-
turing zone ordinance months
ago; it added several restric-
tions to the operations at King-
ston Trap Rock Industries, but
allowed the quarry to expand
after Route 518 and Laurel Ave-
nue have been realigned.

The realignment of the roads
actually depends on the coun-
clPs passage of the new ordi-
nance, because TraP Reek
has agreed to do the work for
free, saving the county almost
$1 million, with the understand-
ing that they will have the right
to use the land under the present
roadbeds.

Residents of the area have
registered objections teeny ex-
pansion of the industry, over
which the Franklin Council has
control.

Delegations from several
south county communities have
also beseiged the freeholders to
drop the idea of re-aligning
the roads unless the quarry is
forbidden to expand.

At a freeholder hearing
earlier this month, 70 residents
appeared to object to the pro-
posal. Another hearing will be
held Tuesday evening.

The freeholders would like
the Franklin council to vote on

The Franklin council would
be happier if the freeholders
either approved or rejected the
re-alignment proposal before
they vote on their ordinance.

,* * .f

Levitt Owners
Will Be. Paying
Higher Tax Bill

In another significant an-
nouncement at Tuesday’s coun-
cil agenda session, it was re-
vealed that more than 900
homeowners in the Levitt de=
velopment have been paying
taxes since 1967 based on an
erroneous evaluation of their
properties.

Township Attorney Slanley
Cutler said that Tax Assessor
Roger Payne discovered that
the Levitt homes had been un-
derassessed by one per cent
during the 1967 re-evaluation
conducted by Municipal Reval-
uatlons Co. of Avon.

The Somerset County Board
of Taxation has ordered the
township to correct the error
within 90 days.

The discovery means that
owners of Levitt Homes have
been paying a smaller tax then
they shouId have, and that next
year~s tax bill, based on the
correct assessment, will be
substantially larger for those
residents.

Councilman Harry Van Hou-
ten asked that a public meeting
be scheduled with the affected
homeowners to explain the sit-
uation, and Councilman Alexan-
der Naruta has requested Mr.
Cutler to investigate the possi-

their quarry ordinance first, bility of litigation for damages
thereby taking some of the against the reevaluation firm
pressure off of them. which made the error,

S-e-mT ars
¯ plWill Ex ore Drugs

A series of drug education
seminars for Franklin Town-
ship secondary school teach-
ers will be inaugurated on
Wednesday when State Senator
Raymond Batoman visits Samp-
son Smith School at 1:30 p.m.

He will join Board of Educe-
tlon member Michael Ward,
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert Shaffner, Mrs. J. Ylng-
llng, George Ackerman, and
Captain John Brown of the
Franklin Police Dept. at the
opening seminar, an orlenta-
lion session.

At the Oct. 7 teachers~ sem-
Inar, Dr. David Deitch, profes-
sor of psychiatry at the Uni-
versity of California at San
Diego, will speak on "establish-
ing the right environment in the
school for drug education."

On Oct. ~.l, "opiates" will be
the topic of Dr. Morton Rod-

*nan, professor of pharma-
cology at Newark-Rutgers. Dr.
Rodman will speak on "mind al-
tering drugs" on Oct. 28.

"Legalization and moral is-
sues" will be discussed by
County Prosecutor Michael Im-
briani, Board of Education At-
torney Leonard Arnold, and the
Rev. John ]Painter on Nov. 18.

"Bridging the generation
gap" is the topic for Dec. 1,
when Dr. Gerald Edwards, pro-
fessor of physical education and
health at Adelpht University,
addresses the seminar audi-
once.

The Dec. 8 semtnarwlllcov-
er "rehabilitation programs"
with Harold Rogue and E. H.
Moss of the Neuro Psychlairlc
Instlhtte at Sktlhnan.

The series concludes on Dec.
16 with an exploration of the
role of school staff members in
the drug problem.
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Book Fair Sponsored By Woman’s Club
A Book Fair will be held at

the State Training School for
Boys in Skillman todayfrom
9 to 11:30 a,m. and 12:30 to

Cub Registration
Set For Friday

Montgomery Township Cub
Scout Pack No. 187 will conduct
its 1970-71 registration meeting
on Friday, Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. in
the all purpose room of the Burnt
Hill Road School in Skillman.

Pack leaders will explain the
objectives of Cub Scoutingandwill
outline the plans of Pack #187
for the coming year.

Parents of both new and present
Cubs should attend and register.
It is not necessary for the boys
to attend. Boys aged 8 to 11 are
eligible for Cub Scouting.

2:30 p.m. The Fair, with Mrs.
Milton S. Winters serving as
chairman, is supported by the
Woman’s Club of Princeton
through such activities as
the May Day-Play Day dessert
card party held at the school
last May 1. The chairman of
the event was Mrs. MaxH. Mea-
ner.

Club members are invited
to see the display of paper-
back books and to observe the
boys making their book selec-
tions. There will also be a
45-minute conducted tour be-
ginning at 1 p.m. of the sehooFs
facilities and the boys at work
in their .classrooms,

Pictured above are Mrs.
Geoffrey E. Sage, volunteer co-
ordinator at the Training
School, Anthony Mere antino, di-
rector of education, Mrs. 3ohn
L. CulleR, special project

chairman of the Woman’s CluB,
and two of the boys who will
participate in the Fair,

-0-

Continues Studies
Richard Louis Koharski, son of

Mr. and Mrs. 3ohn J. Koharski
of 110 South 16th Avenue, Man-
ville, has enrolled in the post-
graduate course at Massanutten
Academy, Woodstock, Va.

Mr. Koharski is a graduate of
Manville High School where he
was an outstanding member of the
football and basketball teams. At
Massanutten he is on the var-
sity basketball and football squads.

-0-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

CALL 725-3300

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

Buy From The Warehouse&Save

cats Bed ...................

Reg. $249. Danish Walnut 3-Pc.
Bedroom Suite. Triple Dresser.
.Roomy Chest & Bed .........

,p tR g, $325. Med.erra.ean 3.pc.
T,.iple dresser, roomy chest &
beA .........................

BEDDING

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND
lib am i m mmm immmmm mmm,,,,00. I I- L,V,....

m mlmlm) mm|ummmmmmmm m

.,, $109" .,,  o.o $.1..--q-q"
Finish Bedroom Suite ......... Sofa & 2 Matching Chairs...

Reg. $209. Moder,, 3-Pc. Suite. $. ~.~S Reg. $259. Early American Sofa ,4~lb~,!g
Double Dresser. Chest & Book-I. ~1[~ & Matching Chair. Tweeds or’S".~_~----

l.’igt, red Prints ...............

$189" "*" ’’  o,.$1699sl,u:luding Mattress- Day &
Night Comfort ...............

s259"

Reg. 189. Famous Make Hotel
Type Box Spring & Mattress.

Reg. $119. Ouih Top Ortho
Posture Box Spring & Mattress.

Reg. $159. Serta-TherapPdie. $
Fine Damask Tick,.g. Box
Spri.g & Msttre~ ...........

R.eg. 3325. Modern 3.Pc. CUB’- $,41~Id~gS
ed Sectional with End Table* 4~O~built-in .....................

BUNK BED OUTFIT

, I DINETTES

$69" $49"lhunz¢ or Chrome ...........

Reg. $99. Family Size 7-Pc.
Slain & Heat Proof Top To.
hie 6 Deluxe Chairs .........

Reg. $169. King Size Table &
8 Sturdy Chairs .............

5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE

S899s
119"s

S109"
RUGS

Carpeting & Room Size Rugs,

at Discounts. All Famous
Makes at 400 Savings

59$89. NYLON 9 x 12 RUGS $~ 95

I OHAIRS I

eliners -- Rockers & Lounge ~/~¯Chairs Aa Low As.

$89.95 EXTRA SPECIAL SK~
’ID, Iv

RECLINERS
I I I I I

¯ FREE DELIVERY ̄  TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
66 N, WEISS ST,, MANVILLE 0. ,.,,

I I r
Open Daily 9:30 to g:30 -- Frl. 9:30 ~ 9 Csmplsiw Rd.

luk *f
Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 Mssur’a

Fead~ewn
PHONE RA 5-0484

Rocky Hill Bid ’n’ Buy Fair
Are you an Auction buff or are’

small town fairs your thing? The l
village of Rocky Hill will provide
both kinds of fun at the annual
Bid ’n Buy Auction and Fair on
Saturday, Oct. 3 from 10 a.m.
to S p.m.
¯ This all-out effort raises funds

for the public library for Rocky
Hill and Montgomery Townshlpand
for the manyactlvltles of the Rocky
Hill Community Group.

The auction will offer at "small
town prices" a Grumman sail beat,
a large wing chair with gold bro-
cade upholstery plus a slipcover
in perfect condition, marble topped
pier table, antique Lace and ivory
fan, ivory handled lace parasol
circa 1860, antique silver and love-
ly old portable writing desk,
chests, andirons and fire screens,
wrought iron table and four chairs,
color TV, air conditioner, silver
lorgnette, lamps and fine china,
plus furniture and many other out-
standing items.

There will be a White Elephant
booth with dresses by Lilly and

Anne Fogarty as well as other
clothing in excellent condition, din-
ner services, kitcben casseroles
and cooking utensils, linens,Span-
ish language records and hundreds
of other things donated. There is
going to be s separate White Ele-
phant Table for children featuring
books, toys, games and records.

A fortune teller will be on hand
on the ball field in Rocky Hill
for the children. Squirt gun shoot-
ing out of candle flames, throwing
wet sponges at pretty girls, spin
art, face painting - these are Just
a few of the activities for child-
ren.

New this year will be a Christ-
mas booth with handsome advent
calendars made of felt, skirts for

handbags and Jewel cases. Em-
broidery will be found on sugar
plum mice, pin cushions, crewel
pillows and dolls. Paper flowers
and dried flower arrangements,
wig stands, childrens’ clothes such
as quilted Jumpers, paint smocks
and smocked dresses will been
hand. Decoupage items will be
another speciality as well as hand
painted antique prints.

Baked goods are always a fav-
orite and cakes, pies, desserts,
preserves and casseroles will be,
in plentiful supply.

An Apron booth will have bib-
type aprons made in a variety
of fabrics tncludingtie-dte denims,
tickings and splashy cotton prints.
Some are appliques, some have

Christmas trees and all sorts of matching potholders and some have
Intriguing and wonderful tree and extra pockets and do-dad, to be
house ornaments., l used as sewing aprons.

THe Handicrafts oooth is a pro-I Fine old books as well as vaver-
ad ---duct of many creative women n Ibacks next to new books single

i , ~ " , o
teenagers in the Rocky Hill area. copies of the National Geographic
There will be hand knits in rood and copies of the magazine pack-
hats, max,-scarves, mittens, laged by years will be found on
Leather work will feature belts, Ith~ Book table.

¯ i ,J

CH R ISTMAS PREVlEW hasScott and Karen Baker, children of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Baker, wide-eyed with anticipation. Theorna.
ments will be sold at Rocky Hill’s annual Bid ’n’ Buy Fair.

SUPERMARKETS

ITHOUT$5.00 PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

LRT
THIS

FIRST WEEK
SEPT 14. 19 10~’ DINNER PLATE ,H:;.~SECOHD WEEK
SEPT 21 ̄  26 BREAD- BUTTER PLATE 19:..
THIRD WEEK

StPI 28.0CT 3 COFFEE CUP Eft;.
FOURTH WEEK
OCT 5 - I0 SAUCER iHI:.,
FIFTH WEEK
OCT 12. 17 FRUIT DISH eft;.

g

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET,

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

Rd.
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East Franklin Auxiliary iPillar Marks 30th ++++ + Attendance Sets New Record
.to

Plans Anniversary Party Anniversary With

~d,.,er-d=e w,,,~h~m ~e~t, ~ ~s.~=oyM~r- Bell Telephone At FHS Witl t 1 883 Students
Saturday (Sept. 26) at the East house as vice-president.
Franklin Volunteer Fire Corn- Other officers are Mrs. June Eugene H. Pillar of 18 Briar
pany to celebrate the25thannl- Campbell, Mrs. Helen Gfzzi, Wood Drive, Somerset, marked A new high in attendance was simmons (Columbia U.), and Richard Davis (Shippensburg
versary ofitsLadiesAuxfliary, and Mrs. Persons. his 30th service anniversary with reached at Franklin High Miss Annette Smeltck (Mary- St.) and Mrs. Elizabeth Warner

-0- the New Jersey Bell Telephone School, which opened its doors wood Coll.), in home econom- (Rutgers U.), in science,
The affair will begin at 7:30 Company yesterday, to 1,883 students in grades ice. Timothy Donahue (BostonU.)

at the firehouse, on PineGrove PTA T M 0-~, for the coming school Timothy Carr (C. W. Post Charles
Avenue. Six charter members------ --O__eelMr. Pillar is a cable splicer year. Colt.), and Mrs. Marilyn Watts Miss JoannMileYvalente(Kent State),and(state Univ.
will receive commemorative In the company’s New Brunswiok Also increasing in numbers (Newark State), as permanent Coll. at Buffalo) in art.N T h district plant department. He was the high school faculty substitutes.pins after the dinner.

~.,ew_eac__ers is a member of Plainfield-New with four transfers from the Peter Chin (Rutgers U.), Coll.),Mrs’ MissJanlSL.Lasserv. Meadow-(Rider
The 2G-year members are Brunswlek Councll, H.G. McCully Sampson G. Smith Interme- Bernard Karlo (Rutgers U.), croft (Temple U.), and Mrs.

Mrs. Helen Canavesio, Mrs. The Manville High School and
Chapter, Telephone Pioneers of diate School: Mrs." Bertha Michael Levinson (Western Regina Rudolph (Trenton St.)

M’artha Keller, Mrs. Betty Intermediate School PTA willhold
America. Wechsler, Spanish; Jeffrey Connecticut St.), Mrs. PhylILs in English.

Kolesar, Mrs. Agnes Sidotti, a meeting on Wednesday, Sept. During World War II, he served Zooller, music; and Miss Judy Peterson (Colorado St.), and
Mrs. Anna SidoRi, and Mrs. 30 at 8 p.m. in the high school as a staff sergeant with the U.S. Buttler and Ronald Compton, Mark Shapiro (Columbia U.), Mrs. Karen Sanchez (Doug-
Nancy Masterhouse. cafeterla. Air Force In the South Pacific. physical education, in mathematics, lass Coll.) in Spanish, and Ed-

Additional instructors named Barry Danziger (Trenton ward Taylor (Trenton State) 
Mrs. Dorothy Marold will The PTA members wlllbeinLro- He is a member of the board of to the faculty were: Mrs. Dorl St.), in business education, industrial arts.

receive a certificate for at- duced to new teachers, and pard- directors of the Somerset Little Berkowitz (U. of Rochester),
tainlng 15 years as a member, clpate in a discussion of"Summer League, amember oftheAmerlcan Charles McCabe (Missouri

The committee In charge of Reading" lead by Russ Leonardi, Legion tn Somerset, nndamember Valley 0o., ]3 Scout Troop 95the affair consists of Mrs. English coordinator. Robert of the Band Parents Association son (Howard U.), and Richard (
¯ Masterhouse, Mrs. Ann Toth, Lento, vice principal, willdiscuss of Franklin High School in SaPala (Trenton St.), in soclalandMrs. RosaliePersons.The auxiliary has 45 the newhumanlLies eourseolferedatthehlghschool.Somerset.

studles.Miss Sally Bradley(Florida Will Elect Officersmembers, Mrs. Phyllis All parents are asked to attend Mr. Pillar and hls wife have a
A. & M.), Mrs. Helena Fitz-

Masterhouse serves as presi- the meeting,
son and two daughters. EUGENE H. I~ILLAR

I
SOMERSET--Boy Scout Troop James Hinkle, Wilson King. and

95 will meet tomorrow night to Ray Sperduto, who presided.
elect officers and make prepara- C. Frank Wheatley Is scout-

’ tions for this weekend’s Delaware master for Troop 95, which meets

I
.~~%// River CanoeTrip. at the Elizabeth Avenue School.

Order of the Arrow members -0-

x,,~’~w ~~
will attend a meeting tonight at

~//~/y/~
ff Highland Park High SChOOl at 7:30., ~,o ~oo~ ..~ ~o.+~ o, ~o-, SCC Hosts

SUPERMARKETS view last week, with four scouts
OSDA .. Stretch ypllr receiving promotions. Meeting On

wi,. , Jay Surma and Bruce Engel
~~d~.JD Barbecued became Star Scoutst John Mike-

FIRSTCU’r --~mL_ E ____ ~Chicken .... "~!!:i lalczykattatuedFtrstClass, and Curriculu,..m
4U’ CHUCK COAST 65’CUT (;RAN|)IrNJ(}~ EARLY MORN

~

John Lobed made Second Class.

CHUCK STEAK +., +, + ::::::::::::::::::::: 1 Members of the board, corn- Somerset County Colle,ge was

o.oo --c.oc. Margarine prised of fathers of trooP host last Thursday to a monthly

UU~
:~:,~:~::~!:!i~i:., members , were Don Engel, meeting of the New Jersey Com-CALIFORNIA STEAl( ,,011’ CALIFORNIA ROAST,, ++++++++,+,,+++ ++ +++r+°

U.S.D.A.CHOICE ~I~A¢ BONELESS SHOULDER AA¢ +~++=+=+ Sunnymeade o~0~n~.o~ committee

R!B STEAl(s.o.~oo. ,,."tl CROSS HIROAST ,,.=.~:~+’+++++~+"+
," -...,’"+--w--, l~------ ~..,o...0."""...~o .~. _..A--oo;a’mntratorsC°mp°sed°ft°p’levoladminiS’from community col-

, OL N ~A¢ OVEN READY AA¢ leges throughout the state; the

lJlJ RIB ROAST"""~""’"’°’° eet
group meets regularly at one ofSIRLOIN STEAl( + +HIS ++~+~~

~ ~ l ¯SLIGHTLY HIGHER :~:~.:!~!~ 1LeCBIRD SWEET ̄  UNSWEETENED A "qt’ S d 00

~iii~:~iil ORANGE JUICE ~ ’~,;:: 11 WIll M ~.~ member schools to review and
recommend new curricula for ap-

BEEF LOIN ~ll~a BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN OR .1AA ~!~!:~:~ ocr~tN SeRAY~:;~;;::~:~:;,~ t. ,. ¢ o n proval to the New Jersey Board

PORTERHOUSE STEAl( :r" TOP ROUND ROAST ,~’lu~,,:,:,,,"+"::~,.o.oc----"".o,.. 0...,_,.- co~.~o,...,,. .~’~, 4__9 .,~ ~o.o~o..- ~,,~ .- o, .,~,o~.uc~.oo.
iii!]ii:i/ii~/: DOLE PINEAPPLE ’;-~~’~

tng meeting of the Sunnymeade
Home and School AsSociation will

Bernz Fuel Cylinder ............................... 1.69 1.35
lb. 21 Piece Socket Set .............................. 18.49 15.50

18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer ....................... 299.95 259.95
|NOW.WlaT| ~’MOOMUGHT" II0 I1,1~ NAJiSCO

.c.,o,,,mSHROOm ~+,: 69° geliCiHS10" 69’ =,,.r0TAT0rS "",=, S a 49* .o..u...’ZG NEWTONS,+..,+."+ 39+.
Galv,Cadet 4 CU.Trash BurnerFt" Wheelbarrow ................................ .......................27.$95,7523.954.59

PRUNES 2+,. 49+ FRESHDATES’~745© COLGATE zoo ,,~.,. 79= S.R. 24 Lawn Rake ............................... 4.19 3.39
Anvil Pruner .................................... 3.75 2.98

5 49 39 --""""~"°"*"’" "’*’u~. ~o. t ~om,to ’/,- ¢ Pest Strips (Agway or Shell) ..... ...................
YELLOW ONIONS& o FRUIT DRINKS ,.,. DRY BAN ,.. 1.95~.59

44 Pc. Set- Genuine American
Ironstone Dish Set ............................... 29.95 23.88

F.ARLY MORN HOLLAND HALl. Prem 10-S-4 50 Ibs. (50% Organic) 3,25

MAn0AnlNE ICE CRAM ,00~:,~,,o.,,+.o..,.,.,,~0,.o
~ec,a, 10.8-4 5o ,~, ,25~ Org.n,c, ,.45

~..mce Pul. Lime 80 Ibs. or Granular Lime 50 Ibs. .70WITH THIS ICQ~ &NO II~lllCHA~l Of WITH THIS ¢O~ AND II~IICHAM OF WITI4 y~$ COQ~ON ANO pLtOL4+Sl O/ VOlUMeS 2, 3JLd¯ Or/U Of 100 THD~ I~G$. Of ̄  INV. INSrANI OHII 6.OZ. JAI ¢OtFa
$1.09 lkCH411""ANACIN PILLSBURY ,,, MAXWELL HOUSE ~ t.+. Ili¢ ,%" ~ ¢ ,,,,

TABLETS BREAKFAST "" INSTANT,,,$~’ i Pq" i~ COUPON pL COUPON PORS’s"m-s,,,s Free PH Test
~eo

¢o~¯o~ c~oo mnu $~T. salt z¯ ~ COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. COUPON GO00 THRU SAT ¯ ,e~w Cyclone Spreader ................................ 24.25 19.95¢O~,~ON GO00 T~U SAT. MP,. ib ¢CRIIPO~ ¢,000 TH4U SAT.. SlPT 16
~ W|iOHTtlMIT’ CU$1OMII, U~UT~ ~ coupo~ m CU~TOM/I

¯ eIGHt
PIAIlp Mlll

Ill OII14"14[ IFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SiPT, 26, W! IIMIV! THI mIGHT TO UMIT (~JkNTITIi$. Discounts on all Mowers and Tillers

GRAND UNION
Ford Gard0n Tractors

7, 8, 10, 12, 14 H.P. Asst. Accessories
All kinds of Lawn Seed and Mixtures

D01uxe Fall Bulbs
Potted Hardy MumsOF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
A,,~inaso,,enc,ng

Sale 89c Eal or 3/$2.50

Water Softener 9artsOPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MO~., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 ’p.m.
Se.~-~e.tmoss. Se,t~ey

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Che,fongerHorseFeod.100ibs.$4.70

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, Nonl, 6runswick & Milltown Rd.
Open?:~0-5:00Dai,y-Se,.7:a0-~2:O0.DO.

Belle Mead Farmers Coop. Assoc.Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays. (Phone 201-359-5173)- Line Road, Belle Mead, N.J.

WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

6toe
vnurself
n BREgH
PAY BILLS

BY

Relax at home while the mail-
man does your bill paying er-
rands for you when you poy
by checkl Your stub entries
show where the money goes
and cancelled checks are al-
woys Proof of Paymentl

-BANKING HOURS-
¯ Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m~ to "6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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Cinema Series Offers
Wide Ra nge Of Styles

MeCarter Theatre’s 1970-71
New Cinema Serieswilt emphasize
"first films" by new directors, i
examine various "lifestyles on
film" and feature the ftrst Prince-
ton showing of Vilgot SJoman’s "I
am Curious (Yellow)". Subscrip-
tions for the complete series of
12 Tuesday evening programs are
now available from the McCarter
box office.

The New Cinema Series will open
on Tuesday, Oct. 13 with Agnes

TWILIGHTERS
SINGLES PARTY

FRI. SEPT. 25
9 P.M.

Elks Club House
Route 130 on

Hickory Corner Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.
For information
(609)448-5937

!L
AIR CONDITIONED

DANCING
EV ER¥ SAT. & SUN. N ITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLR00M

k’lercer St. Hamilton Square, N.&
The Largest Ballroom,n the East

W,th all Big Bands!
Sat. & Sun.
Harry Uber

.

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom,n the East

W,th all Big Bands!
Sat. & Sun.

Varda’a "Lions Lore", a "camp
session" set in Hollywood with a
strange menage a trois composed
of Warhol superstar Viva, and Rado
and Ragni, the creators of "Hair".
New directors represented will in-
clude Yugoslavla’s Zetlmtr Ztlntk
(’Early Works"); the noted critic
and essayist Susan Sontag ("Duet
for Cannibals"); Poland’s Jerzy
Skolimowski ("Barters") and two
American independently - made
features: Peter Bogdanovich’s
"Targets" (with Boris Karloff in
his last screen appearance),
and James McBrtde’s "David
Holzman’s Diary".

From the Warhol factory comes
Paul Morrlsey’s "Flesh", awork
by Warhot’s longtime cam-
eraman - associate dealing with
the world of the male hustler. Two
glimpses of past lifestyles of Am-
erican youth include James
Salter’s "Three", which deals
with three college graduates on
a last summer fling in Europe
!after graduation; and Paul Wil-
illams’ "Out of It", a nostalgic
look a the social life of the su-
burban American high school circa
1960, featuring Jon ("Midnight
Cowboy") Weight in his first
screen appearance.

The New Cinema Series will al-
so include two social documen-
taries, both of which will be
introduced by the fllmmaker in
person. David Sawyer’s "Oth-
er Voices" deals with a small men-
tal health clinic in Bucks Coun-
ty; while Frederick Wiseman’s
"Hospital" (by the creator of "TRi-
cut Follies ") dramatizes the strug-
gle of a metropolitan New York

hospital to meet the needs of its
ghetto community.

Curious ellow)""I am (Y ,
the landmark ftlm which has incited
a series of legal battles and shat-
tered many a movie conven-
tion, will have its Princeton pre-
miere in February.

-0-

Distribution Of
Arts Brochure

Set For Oct. 5

The Franklin Arts Council’s
Family Concert Series bro-
chure will be distributed
through the Franklin Township
School System the week of
October 5th, according to
Dorothy Tabourne, council
chairman.

Additional copies will be
available at Franklin State
Bank offices and other select-
ed locations.

The brochure, outlining per-
formances by the Garden State
Ballet, Prince Street Players,
General Platoff Don Cossack
Chorus and Dancers and Perci-
val Borde and Company in the
Township, can also be obtained
by writing to the Council at
Box 22, Middlebush, N.J.

-O-
FOLK ROCK

Van Morrlson will make his
first Princeton appearance Sat-
urday, Oct. 3, 8 p. m., opening
McCarter Theatre’s annual fall
series of "Folk-Rock" events.

WELCOME ABOARD

VACATION CENTER

Vacation Tips by
Charles DcBarcza

WE LCOME ABOARD VACATION TIPS- JAMAICA

Jamaica covers an area of 150 by 50 miles and is very picturesque with its!
white beaches and mountains rising to heights of 7,400 feet.

There is almost perpetual sunshine in Jamaica with greatly varying
temperatures in different localities. The year-roung average in the lowlands is 77
to 82 degrees though it’s somewhat cooler on the North Shore. Rainfall ranges
from 22 to as much as 200 inches a year in the mountainous North East.

Interlaced with the fascinating scenery of Jamaica are the tales by some of the
native peasants who are highly superstitious and still hold firm belief in their
ghosts.

Columbus landed on Jamaica during his second voyage in May, 1494 at
Diseovcry Bay on the North Coast which he called Santa Gloria. Nine years later,
he returned and was stranded for a whole year before being rescued. He and his
men lived in their two battered ships which they fastened together and roofed:
over on the beach and fovgh t illness and the Indians until help arrived.

Later in 1655, England captured Jamaica, and today, the population is very
mixed-predominantly the descendants of slaves brought from Africa by the
Spanish and British; also other Brilish, Irish, Scottish, Portuguese, many Jews
who migrated here in the late 16th ccnntry, East indians aqd Chinese who came
as indentured laborers from 1845 to 1885; Syrians from Venezuela, and also~
some Itallansand Germans. In recent years, many persons from the United Stales
have made their home in Jamaica.

Of Jamaica’s 1.8 million inhabitants, there than 400,000 live in Kingston and
its saburbs. The langt, age is English and a dialect is used by the native peasants.

Most Jamaicans live by farming and half the land is under cultivation. Leading
crops inch, de bananas, cacao, coconu is, coffee, sugar cane and a variety of fruits.
Jamaica has over 2,000 types of flowering plants-450 species of fern-one’,

v * 9growing to a height of .0 feet and fine timber. The matine pimento trees supply.
practically the en tire world market.

Fmnous for its rum, more than 20 sugar factories produce over 350,000 ton.,
of sugar annually, while distilleries turn out two million gallons of rum each year,
Besides rum and sugar, Jamaica also exports liquors, bananas, citrus fruits,
pimento, spices and bauxite- Jamaica leads the world in bauxite mining
Jamaica’s industries include cement, textiles, matches, cigarettes, cigars and
perfmnes.

For sportsJ’ans, Jamaica’s warm water which averages 72 degrees throughout
the year makes swimming and water sports ideal. Also hunters can choose from
pigeon, snipe, dove and migrating b kd s permitted from mid-Au gust to February,
teal duck in December or Jamaica’s No. t sport-crocodile hunting at night.

The peak tourist season is from November to April and visitors will feet’
comfortable in summer wear in this island of fascinating scenery and legend.

WELCOME ABOARD VACATION CENTER
44 RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE

(201) 526-1400

VACATION TIP OF THE WEEK:
JAMAICA-MONTEGO BAY

7 DAYS INCLUDES

a Roundtrlp transfers between alrpod and hotel;
¯ Accommodation with pdvate bath for

7 days/6 nights;
¯ Modified American Plan--Breakfast and dinner daily;
¯ Montego Highlights Tour.

AIR FARE FROM N.Y. ALL FOR

$293 Per Person
i ~mm~ ~ mll mmm ~m mlimltt mim ~m milll mlB mml ~ mmm mmB ~ ~ m,mm mmm mm, mm

VACATION TIP OF THE WEEK:
Please Send Ms More Information:

Name .................................................
Address ...............................................
City ..................................................
State .................................................

!
nmmmmmm nmm m mmmm mmmm mmmmmmm mmm mmm mm m mmmmmm m m m mlm

BRECHT WEST’S creator, Eric Krebs, will join roster of directors
for McCarter Theatre’s forthcoming season.

McCarter Readies

Now Through Tuesday, ~ e--~7 ~rOTl~
I n Technicolor
Robert Morse,

Stefanie Powers,
Phil Silvers

Walt Disney’s
THE BOATNI KS

(rated G)
Evenings: 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.

Sat.: 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.
Sund.: 4:20 P.M., 6:40 P.M.

& 9:00 P.M.

Wednesday, September 30th
Anthony Quinn
I ngrid Bergman

THE WALK IN THE
SPRING RAIN

(rated GP)
Evenings: 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.

Sat.: 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.
Sun.: 4:20 P.M., 6:40 P.M.

& 9:00 P.M.
SPECIAL--MATINEE-SPECIAL

Sat. & Sun. Oct. 3rd & 4th
at 2:00 P.M.

MGM’s
TOM THUMB

(rated G)
with

Peter Sellers-Alan Youn~
COMING:

THE RIDER ON THE RAIN
ONA CLEAR DAY

YOU CAN SEE FOREVER
Z

For Drama Season
McCartsr audiences this fall

will see an almost entirely
new company on stage, but there
will be a few familiar faces from
last season.

Returning to McCarter for the
1970-71 Drama Season will be
Richard Pitcher, remembered for
his character roles as well as the
¢oung hero of "AA, Wildernessl"
last season. Beth Dixon, who will
be spending her third year at Me-
Carter, has played a variety of
roles ranging from Masha In"The
Three Sisters" and Aunt Lily in
"AA, Wilderness!" to Foible in
"The Way of the World".

Also returning as both actor and
director is versatile Robert Black-
burn who will direct "The
Show-Off" this season. Last year
the critics praised Mr. Black-
burn’s acting in such diverse
roles as McCann in "The Birth-
day Party" and witty Benedick in
"Much Ado About No~hlng". Mr.
Blackburn also directed "Of Mice
and Men" and "Ah, Wildernessl"
last season.

"All My Sons", which opens the
1970-71 Drama Series on Fri-
day, Oct. 16, at 8:30 p.m., will be
directed by Arthur Ltthgew, execu-
tive director of McCarter Theatre.
Regarding "All My Sons", Mr.
Llthgow states, "Miller’ s genius in
elevating stories of ordinary peo-
ple to the stature of tragic hu-
man experience is perhaps best
demonstrated in this early work.
In catching the spirit of men caught
in the dreadful convulsions of a
particular war, ’All My Sons’ be-
comes a statement on the insanity

of all wars."
Lorraine Hansberry’s "A Raisin

in the Sun", which opens on Frt-
I

NOW
BLOW YOUR MIND

2001:
0 SsP Ce odyssey PANAVISION’ ¯ METROCOLOR
Daily 2, On Palmer Sq,6:4s, 9:10 PLAYHOUSE .,o,.o

"SHATTERINGLY
t"SENSITIVE.

--Judith Crist, New York Magazine

BEAU BRIDGES. LEE GRANT

lIE
.=. lANDLORD"Ilnflad,%HI.
oa,y 7 & ~ P.M. COLOR by De Luxe
Mats, Wed., Sat., & On Nassau St.
Sun, ,t 2 P.M.

~g ,924-0263

day, Oct. 30, will be directed by
Eric Krebs. A newcomer to Mc-

i Carter, Mr. Krebs is the energetic
creator of Brecht West, New
Brunswick’s exciting coffee-
house theatre. He is also a play-
wright with three Off-Off-Broad-
way credits and a full - length
production at Brecht West. A 1966
graduate of Rutgers University,
Mr. Krebs worked with the
Provincetown Playhouse in Prov-
incetown, Mass., and was co-
founder there of Act IV, a
coffeehouse summer theatre. In
addition to working with Brecht
West and the Loft Theatre Work-
shop in New York City, he pres-
ently teaches drama at Livingston
College.

-0-
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LVillagers’Plnys End,
IButActionContinues HOW!!!

WE PAY
the Villagers Barn Theater in for various activities: a
Middlebush has come toasend, monthly Informal play-reading
the action has by no means meeting where anyone, actors
stopped for members of the and non-actors alike, can at-
group, tend and read roles in various

There will be a "Closing-of- plays; workshops that cover the
the Barn" work party at which technical aspects of a pro-
the barn is cleared and cleaned, ductton and planned social
and then shuttered until next functions.
season. There are many jobs with-

A general membership meet- in the group that do not involve ,I~ /
Ing will be held at the Barn on acting or directing; bulldinz

"/4Friday, (Sept. 25) at 9 p.m. and palntlngsets, stage-manag"
An "End of Season"partywill ing, props, backstage crews,

be held at theBarn onSaturday sound, lighting, ushering, serv-
(Sept. 26) for all members and ing refreshments, etc.

~those non-members whowork- Other Jobs which are not

7oed at any of the numerous Jobs directly related to show-pro-
or appeared in a production duction are servingonthecom-
during the 1970 season, rattleRS for brochure mailings,

At the October general telephone squad, social func-
membership meeting, new tlons, wrltingfor and gettingout
officers will be elected and in the CurtainCallnewsletter,etc.
November there will be an Anyone interested inmem- TWO YEAR
installation of officers dinner- bershlp may contact Mrs. Faye
dance, after which planatngfor Kearney, 35 Price Drive, CERTIFICATE
next season will begin. Edison, N.J. 0881"/.

McCarter Theatre’s series of
pre-season Fall Film Revival
Weekends continues this Friday
and Saturday with double showings
of two of 1967’s major cinema
hits.

On Friday, Sept. 25atTand9:lS,
McCarter offers Arthur Penn’s
"Bonnie & Clyde", the hit of 1967
and already a milestone in Amer-
ican moviemaking, with Warren
Beatty, Faye Dunaway, Michael J,
Pollard and Estelle Parsons,

Saturday, Sept. 26, features two
showings (at 7 and 9) of ]3o Wider-
berg’s lyrical "Elvlra Madtgan",
a film which established the Swed-
ish director as a maJorarttst, Pin
Degermark and Thommy Berggren
star as the young lovers,

ITicket Sales For Rutgers

Concerts To Be Continued
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Sales of) portion of the Voorhees Series

subscriptions tothe two major con- on Feb. 15, followed by flutist Mi-
cert series at Hutgers Universt- chel Debost on March 18.
ty are open and w111 continue into The concluding event will be Ru-
October. manla’s foremost chamber group,

Muslca Nova, April 5.
Subscriptions for the flve-event In addition to the two series

gymnasium series maybe pur- there will be four special con-
chased through Friday, Oct. 9, certs in the Gymnasium for which
and subscriptions for the five- individual tickets may be pur-i
concert Voorhees Chapel Series chased. The Specials will be the
may be purchased until Friday, Los Angetes Philharmonic Or-
Oct. 30. chestra, Oct. 9."/; a fully staged ::

production of Shakespeare’s !i:
The Gymnasium Series, now "Hamlet" with Dame Judith An- ~:i!iS, i

in its 54th year, will open Men- derson in the title role, Feb. 1;
day, Nov. 16, with a perform- the New Jersey Symphony, Feb. ::/
ance by the Melbourne Sym- 11, and the Baltimore Symphony, :::~
phony which is in its first Am- May 3.
erican tour, The Obernldrchen ’ The Rutgers University Choir, ~ i
Children’s Choir will perform directed by F. Austin Walter, will :
Monday, Dec. 14. perform with each orchestra, :..:::: ,

Tickets and further Information .::e
Second semester eyents of the may be obtained at the Untverst- .:

Gymnasium Series will consist ty Concerts Office, 542 George , .....
of the renowned baritone Dietrich St., New Brunswtck.
Fischer - Dieskau, Jan, 28; ptan-

’:~ ! i:!:::::
<:

tst Alfred Brendel, March 3, and
-0- 2:~:)’ 

violin virtuoso Isaac Stern, April20. Brecht West
The Voorhees Chapel Series, f&_

~:,held at Douglass College, willopen upens Season
Nov. 5 with the New Cleveland
String Quartet. Pianist Rosalyn NEW BRUNSWICK -- Brecht P~
Tureck willperform Bach’s "Gold- West, the tiny experimental thea- tl

The Czech Chamber Orchestra ter in downtown New Brunswick
wlll begin the second semester opens its third season on Thurs-

day, Sept. 24 with "The Monkey’s
of the Organ Grinder." The play,

~iNature Films subtitled "A Hairy Farce for the
Stout of Heart," is by Ken Ber-

TRENTON -- The Trenton Nat- nard, a young New York play-
urallst Club’s 1970-71 Audubon wright. Following its Brecht West r~
Wildlife film lecture series will production, "The Monkey’s" will
feature five internationally known play at Care La Mama, one of the ~,~
lecturers¯ best known off-off Broadway the-

The first presentation, "Our aters In NewYork.
Unique Water Wilderness-The The companyperformtngin"The
Everglades", is at 8 p. m., Thurs- Monkey’s’ is part of the London
day, Sept. 24 at JurdorHlghSchool company of Care La Mama. It is
No. 3, West State Streetand Park- directed byJohnVaccaro, thefoun- r~
side Avenue. This prize-winning der of the "Playhouse of the Re- ~motion picture wllt be narratedby diculous."
William A. Anderson, distln- "The Monkey’s" willplay alsoon ~ <:
guished producer of educational Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9.5 and
films on natural history subjects. 26 at 7:30 and 11 p.m. Reserva-
Mr. Anderson and hls wife have tiona can be made by calling
,roduced 17 films , 3recht West bet~veen4and 7p.m.

Giue

( :’ ........ n BREHH
:. <..., :: ..: ~::::!:~:i~ ":..: :

’ .... PAY BILLS,
..... "L; i’I IA (a U"-- " " -- -- -- --

BY

::’ YOU

ROe,,. LERSKATES
CHECK

¯ 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth $4.00)
iii!iiiill ¯ 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (wodh to $8.00)
:ii!!iiiiii
~i!!) ¯ 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4A0)

Relox ,~t home while the moil-

ALL FOR ONLY man doesyourbillpoyinger-
: rends for you when you poy

S2 50PER WEEK by checkl Your stub entrias::i~!ii:~!ii;ii!:.!:i;:::.:.’
¯ show where the money goes

and cancelled checks are al-

i
’’;<;< !? .i (:

ways Proof of Paymentl

~llffs... when you complete the8 lesson course, you will receive
i:!:!:!:;:

F|
FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

iiiiiiiiii: famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth $20.95)

~~
¯ ee A$37.35valueforonly$20.00, ¯ e.

This offer is for limited time--complete coupon below~and mail to:

~: KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
iiiii~:. Another America on Wheels Roller Rink

~ :~m’=::::::::, 3550 RT. 27, SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003
:m~!!!~ii: At the Kendall Park Shopping Center
~i~ili!iii!iii!~:" ~$I ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  m m ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  m m II IP-

.~j !~-,,,~i ~] |~iiiiiiiiii.:.:, Dear Sirs: I am interested in y0ur 8 esson,TREE I I| r-~ wish my weekly "1~)!~i~!~. Chicago Skates offer, enroll me. ’ ] lesson to be at: II

~0i[!iiii!ili!~i’ r Sat 12:30 1.30 P m

~iiii:: :
Ci,t/ . ...... __.St.,

[GROUPS WELCOME TO PARTIClPA’rE

:’:~iiiii!!ii ?" . T e/. -- ......... ’ 7 Central ~i~~

!i i~? ~aiim--mimms=¯¯s ¯ m = m¯¯m¯¯ am¯mitt
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Attend Candidates

Night If You Can
With the municipal elections little more than a month

away, local campaigns will be getting into full swing,Local

residents will be bonlbarded with a wide variety of cam-

paign literature, and will have the opportunity to hear
local candidates speak at various events.

Many local clubs, organizations, and individuals will be

sponsoring what has come to be known as "Candidates
Nights", where local candidates present a brief talk, and

then are available to answer questions from the
audience.

Local citizens are urged to attend these gatherings. It is

your chance to ask the candidates any questions which

you feel are important in the up-coming election.

Don’t forget that you will also be casting your ballot
for county and state offices. If you get the opportunity to
hear there candidates speak and ask them questions, do

so. While local governments control a large portion of

your tax dollars, county and state officials control enough
of it to make it worthwhile to find out about them before

voting.

Remember, state senators and representatives control

where most of your tax Inoney goes...your federal income
tax and state tax. Pick the one which best represents your

views and ideals.

R.E.D.

Register To Vote

While There’s Time
If you have not yet registered to vote, do so

immediately. Time is running out. The November

elections are just around, the corner, and in February

school board elections will be held.

Remember, 18-to-2]-year-olds may now register to
vote, The new federal law allows this age group to

register, even though the law will not go into effect until

Jan. 1, 1971. The law is still valid, even though court

cases are now pending which may later invalidate it.

Visit the local clerk’s office, and register to vote.

Editor, Franklin News Record:
We tend to agree with some

recent letter-writers urging
the taxpayers of Franklin to
attend council meetings.

Indeed, If they had attended
the meeting in question (as
dtd members of the Franklin
Township Library Board of
Trustees) they would have
heard Mr. Knolmayer abstain,
loudly and clearly, with an
additional explanation by Mr.
Driver of the reasons for the
two abstentions (his and Mr.
Williams’).

It Is disheartening to see

Mr. Lattanzlo (and other sup-
posedly concerned citizens)
working so diligently to de-
feat the council’s purpose in
furnishing the library with new
quarters.

The members of the library
board are patiently for the
political games to be over, so
that we can provide all the
People of thls township with
better library services.

Joan McCann
RltaSprltzer
Franklln Township
Library Board

q~~~u~~~~u~
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Says y 

~i~ii~Somerset County Prosecutor for Somerset County College lege advertised for bids,

SCC Case Will Go Before Grand Jury
without public bidding.

"I have already received a
considerable amount of evi=
dence and documents from the
Somerset County College and
other parties. Such evidence
Indicates the following:

"Oil Sept. 15, 1969, the Col-

"Ten contractors received
the plans and sPecifications,
but only two contractors sub-
mltted bids. One was Whitney
Structural Systems, 16 Whit-
ney Street, Newark, for $839.,=
000, and the other by Design
and Construction Associates,

Michael R. Imbrianl released
the following statement In
reference to a new building at
Somerset County College:

"I have decided to present
to the Somerset County Grand
Jury the matter involving the
construction of a new building

’No-Mow’ Grass Varieties
Studied By Rutgers Prof.

AIN’T GONNA MOW NO Me NO Me -- Rutgershasbeen meeting
with some success in its efforts to find a "zero maintenance" grass.
And if Dr. Robert W. Duell, research specialist in soils and crops,
finds the variety to suit h is purpose New Jersey could save nearly $1
million a year, the cost of mowing the state’s highway roadsides.

the grasses are tested and some
are further develoPed at the Col-
lege’s research center in Adel-
phia.

"Besides improving environ-
mental beauty," Duell says, "good
thick stands of roadside grasses
keep ragweed from establlshlngit-
self.

"It may be more economical to
use a fine grass that requires
fertilization and liming -- but less
mowing -- than a coarse grass
that simply ’exists’ (often very
weedy) and requires more mow-
ing. A better looklng environment
and prevention of ragweed are
Incalculable bonuses,"

Dr. Duell sometimes thinks of
highway vegetation as "an apology
for defacing land along the
of a road." He says that erosion
control, safety for cars accident-
ally leaving the road, and reduc-
tion of driver tension are three
very good arguments for better
highway vegetation.

"If we cannot make all roads
truly beautiful, we should at least
try to get the most in beauty
safety and erosion control for
least cost."

As anyone who has pushed a lawn
mower knows, the trouble with
grass Is that It grows.

Now, however, a Rutgers expert
is busy testing grass varieties
that can provide a relatively
smooth and green appearance
throughout much of the year, with-
out being mowed¯

He has come up with several
promising varieties, at least for
roadsides. Their use on home-
owners front lawns is still distant
because these "no mow" grasses
generally produce leaves that tend
to lie flat and show footprints.

The Rutgers researcher is Rob-
ert W. Duell, associate research
specialist in soils and crops at the
College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science.

Dr. Duell’s goal is to find a
"zero maintenance" grass for
roadside and highway use. On
good soils, some of the fine turf
grasses come close to meeting
these requirements.

So far his research, supported
by the N. J. Department of Trans-
portation, has pointed to several
varieties that show promise.

"The major problem with
present grasses is mowing ex-
pense," he notes. "Varieties gen-
erally used along roadsides are
high productivity types originally
intended for erosion control and
agricultural uses. The fine turf
types in lawns and golf courses
require more care.

"It’s estimated that $750,000 a
year is spent in mowing New Jer-
sey’s state and interstate road-
sides," he says. "This figure
doesn’t include municipal and toll
roads."

Thus far, Dr. Duell has found no
perfect grass to suit his purpose.
"All have strengths and weak-
nesses," he comments. "Many
grow well only in good soil, and
since highways cut through all
types of terrain, this limits their
usefulness.

"A spreading type of red foe-
cue, if it were available, would
be particularly good In healing
ruts and scars made by vehicles
leaving the road. Manhattan rye-
grass (recently released by Rut-
gers University) establishes itself
rapidly and is very effective in
controlling erosion. R also pro=
duces fewer unsightly seedstalks
than common ryegrass."

Dr. Duell and a colleague, Dr.
Reed Funk, find new grass types in

and along roadsides. Then

Inc., 402 North Bridge Street,
Somerville, for $986,118.

"On Nov. 17, 1969, both bids
were rejected, that of Whitney
Structural Systems because
they ’did not submit the bid in
duplicate on the standard pro-
posal form, nor was it accom-
panied by a bid bond’, and that
of Design because it did not
submit a ~bid bond in the amount
of ten per cent of the bid’.

"No further public bidding
took place and onDec. 18, 1969,
the Board of Trustees of the
Somerset County College de-
clared that an emergency ex-
isted which prevented further
~adverttsing and bidding’.

"On Dec. 30, 1969, the Col-
lege agreed to enter into a
Lease Agreement with Design.

"On Feb. 24, 1970, Somerset
County College, without prior
public bidding, entered into a
written and formal lease agree-
ment with Design at a rental
of $1,200,000 for the first five
years, with options.

"Pursuant to this lease
agreement, Design did in fact
construct a building for use
by the College which, is ex-
pected to be ready for occupan-
cy and use this month.

"The question presented to
this office is whether the lease
agreement of Feb. 24, 1970,
was subject to the requirements
of law that stipulate that the
purchase of any property for
In excess of $2,500 by most
municipal or county agencies
must be submitted to public
bidding. It should be noted that
the law does exempt certain
agencies from the require-
monte of this law, but the Som-
erset County College Is notone
of them. Also, there are cer-
tain types of purchases or ac-
qulsittons which are exempt
from the requirments of this
law, but the purchase oracquis-
ition of a building is not so ex-
e rapt.

"The reason for not having
public bidding apPears to be
twofold: first, the bidding
statute applies topurehasesand
not leases, and this was mere-
ly a lease; and second, the bid-
ding statute does not apply if
an emergency exists and an
’emergency’ had been declared
by the College.

"I have found that the docu-
ment dated Feb. 2d, 1970, and
entitled a ’lease agreement’
could easily be determined by
a court or jury to be, not a
true lease, but in fact aa agree-
ment by the College topurchase
a building. This 1-~ based upon
the following:

"The rental for the first five
years Is $1,200,000 or $247,-
812 Per year, and could be re-
newed for two additional five
year terms for the yearly rent
of $5,000 Design had an obli-
gation to remove the building,
down to and Including the foun-
dation, within four months after
the lease ended, be it after the
first five years or after 15
years. If not removed, the
building will be deemed tohave
been abandoned. There appears
to be some confusion as to
whether there is a ’silent
agreement’ that the contractor
would not remove the building
when the lease ended.

"The obligations imposed
upon the Somerset County Col-
lege by the lease agreement
are more in the nature of ob-
ligations of an owner rather
than a tenant. For instanee, in
addition to the yearly rent of
$247,812, the College was to:
assume the entire risk from all
insurable hazards, pay the pre-
miums thereon and name De-
sign as the insured party tothe
extent of its interest; pay any
and all taxes or assessments
levied upon the building, in-
eluding sales taxes; performall
maintenance work on the struc-
ture, heatlngsystem, electrical

system, alr conditioning,
plumbing, brokenglass or dam-
age by reason of vandalism;
and have the right during the
lease to make additions to the
building.

"The College points to the
fact that Bergen County College
and other schools have resorted
to use of the same tyPe lease
agreement. However, that is
not dlsposltive of this question,
and we must independently de-
termine whether we are dealing
with a lease or a purchase.

"The question of whether a
true ’emergency’ existed is
also open to review. Generally
the use of the word ’emergen-
cy’ in a statute has reference
to a situation created by an
act of God or some similar
type catastrophe. This obvi-
ously is not the situation here.
I take note that If the proce-
dure utilized here Is legal,
the implications are enormous.
Such procedure would Permit a
simple method by which an
agency could avoid the public
bidding statute and thereby
thwart the legislative intent
requiring public bidding, by
merely passing a resolution
that an ’emergency’ exists.
Thus, millions of dollars of
public funds could be spent
without the benefit of public
bidding, merely by using the
lease type arrangement, and
declaring an ’emergency’.

"Under these circumstances,
I believe that I should not
assume sole responsibility for
making a determination and that
the public interest and con-
fidence would be better served
by having the final determina-
tion made by the Grand Jury,
which represents the public.

"I wish to emphasize that
I have not and will not pre-
judge this case and that such
will be left to the judgment of
the 23 grand jurors," conclud-
ed Mr. Imbriani.

Gone Fishing.

Plant Fall Cover Crol) ,;
Don’t let your garden stand idle in winter, give It an extra

boost by planting It to cover crops.
Cover crops keep your garden In tiptop shaPe year ~round

They improve soil structure, add organie matter to the sol1
and reduce erosion.

Keep the sell in your garden oecupled with cover crops
rather than letting it remain barren In winter. You can plant
winter cover crops such as barley, rye and wheat.

These will trap snow and conserve moisture in the soil.
Next spring, turn them under to add plant food to the soil.

You can get seed for your grain cover crop at any farm
supply store. Buy two and one-half pounds of barley, rye,
oats, or wheat for each 1,000 square feet you want replant.

Plant your cover crop after Sept. 10. Sow the seed by scat=
tering it evenly by hand. Rake it after sowing, to be sure the
seed Is one to two Inches under the ground.

Ryegrass is anofher good winter cover crop. Use one=half
pound of seed for each 1,000 square feet. Plant It from Aug.
15 through Sept. 20. After sowing, cover the seed tea depth
of one-fourth to one-half inch.

Allow your cover crop to grow until late March or early
April. Then turn it under.

TIGER says:
In the normal operation of any Conventional or nuclear electric
generating station, water, usually from a river, is needed to keep vital
equipment cool and also to condense steam back into water.
Naturally, this cooling water becomes warm as it does its vital job.
Public Service has always traced the warm water’s effect on the rivers
into which it is returned.

At the Salem Nuclear Generating Station which is now under
construction on the banks of the lower Delaware River, a team of
scientists led by Dr. Edward C. Raney, a professor of zoology at
Cornell University, is conducting a study of the fish and marine life
in the river area near the plant site. This is to be certain there will be
no harmful effect on the river life. The study has been underway
for two years and covers an area 10 miles above and 10 miles below
the plant site. The study will continue after the plant goes into
operation in 1972 to ba certain that we help maintain the integrity
of our environment.

A Better Environment ,<,,].,o¯ " -~I¢~¢E;" ’,s Our Business Too , _ _.

/ Public Service
/
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PAGE SIX
ST. PETER’S GENERAL

HOSPITAL
OVDIYENKO -- A son to Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander Ovdi-
yenko of 312-T De Mott Lane,
Somerset, on Sept. 6,

GRBAC -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Grbac of 76 14th
Street, Somerset, on Sept. 7.

MESSNER -- A daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Messner of
54 Johnson Road, Somerset, on
Sept. 9.

GORDON -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Gordon of 45 Bald-
win Avenue, Somerset, on SePt.
10.

Franklin GOP Prepares
Letter About Prisoners
SOMERSET --- The Franklin

Township Republican Club has
prepared a short letter, requiring
only the signature of interested
citizens, to be sent to the North
Vietnamese Delegation in Paris
urging humane treatment of
~merlcan Prisoners of War.

The club passed a resolution
~t a recent meeting supporting
the efforts of the National League

Manville Health Fair
SUN. OCT.

18th
CHRIST OF KING CHURCH

CHEST X-RAYS - DIABETES TESTING

"This Moment May Save Your Life"

of Families of American Prison-
ers and Missing in Southeast Asia
to obtain information about cap-
,tured servicemen.

The resolution states that the
club will encourage its member-
ship and all township residents
to send letters to the North Viet-
namese asking them to abide by
the Geneva Convention,

Letters will also be sent to
congressmen urging them to
secure the release of the
prisoners, and to the major tele-

i vtston networks asking for docu-
mentary programs on the PaW’s,

More information about the
campaign can be obtained from
The Republican Club, P,O. Box
73, Somerset, or from Mrs. Pat-
rlcia Ward, 8 Flower Road,
Somerset.

-0-

CLASSIFIED CLICKS

CALL 725-3355

Careers For Women
Is Meeting Topic
SOMERSET -- The Ameri-

can Home Department of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club will hold
its first general meeting tordghtat
8:30 p.m. at the Conerly Road
School.

Madison Weidner, associate
dean of the University Extension
Division of Rutgers, will be the
guest speaker.

His topic will be "Design For
Your Success," and he will dis-
cuss various career possibili-
ties for women.

TWO members of the club’s Gar-
den Department won ribbons at a
recent flower show.

Mrs. William Groner won for a
Thanksgiving arrangement, and
Mrs. Roger Tarman for a Hal-
loween arrangement.

Mrs. Torman and Mrs. James
Davison also won horticulture
awards.

American Home Department
Chairman Mrs. Herbert Silver
will introduce the other officers at

tonight’s meeting.
They include Mrs. Lawrence

Hughes, program vice chairman;
Mrs. Donald E ckenfelder, treasur-
er, Mrs. Eugene Rossler, sec-
retary, Mrs. William Morea, cer-
amics vice chairman, Mrs. Joel
Dorfmsa, cooking vice chair-
man, Mrs. AdamJlminez, decorat-
ing crafts vice chairman, andMrs,
James Behen, sewing vice chair-
man.

-0"

ST. PETER’S GENERAL
HOSPITAL

DRUCTOR -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, AndrewDructor of382-B
Hamilton Street, Somerset, on
Sept. 2.

Miller -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Miller of 4-E John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset, on
Sept. 3.

Reg. $1.65 Reg. 69c

PANIY
HOSE

One Size Fits All

97¢
II

Reg. 39c

Giant Size Bars

HERSHEY
MILK

ICHOCOLATB

25 Tabs

ALKA
SELTZER

44¢
I

Up to $3.98

THROW
RUGS

3/87’ 1
Reg. $3.29

Reg. 98c

Pkg. of 4

GARBAGE
BAGS

$ Feet Long

Reg. 39c

ICE CREAM

SCOOPS

Reg. 19c

BIC
PENS

¢
IIII

R eg. $1.49

WOOL--NU
Cold Water Wash

(Free Pocket Pak
With Each Purchase

,,o. 87¢
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Mrs. Thomas J. Krawski nee Miss Karcn S. Wiegand

Karen S. Wiegand Is Bride
Of Thomas Joseph Krawski

Miss Karen Wlegand, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wlegand
of Somerville, was married to
Thomas Joseph Krawskl onSatur-
day, Sept, 19 in Christ The King
Church, Manville.

The groom is the son oz ~wrs.
Jean Krawski of 233 NorthFourth
Avenue, Msaville.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Miss Llnda Van
Arsdale of Somerville was maid of
honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Karen McGly’nn of Rarl-
tan, and Vaierie Cord of Hamburg.

Alfred Gaby, cousin of the
RToom. of South Bound Brook
was best man, Ushers were

l Keith Wlegsad, brother of the
bride, and LeeRoy Sofield, cousin
of the bride, both of Somerville.

Following a reception in De Can-
to’s restaurant, SouthSomerville,
the couple left on a wedding trip
to the Virgin Islands.

The bride is a graduate
Bridgewater - Raritan High School
-West, and the Bryrnun School
of Medical Assistants.

The groom, a graduate of Man=
rifle High School, Is employed by
Columbia Records, Hawthorne.

-0-

NEW WORSHIP SCHEDULE

MONTGOMERY - The Montgo-
mery United Methodist Churchwill
begin a new schedule of worship
and church school on Sunday,
Sept. 28, Christian Education Sun-
day. Family Worship will begin
at 10:30 a.m., and children will
be excused to go to classes at
11 a.m.

F"
Mrs. Thomas J Bozack nee Miss Deborah J. Welsh

FOR THE BEST IN
RTING GOODS0

;AY "CAPITAL"
Hunting Equipment & Clothing

I Mossber~ Riehland Zephyr I I , Penderton lOX
Zabala Glentield Parker-Hale Game Winner RefrigiwearI., I1.. ....

BmoculaH SCOPES KNIVES
^ .. ¯ Bausch &Lomb * Buck . Browning

¯ awitt ¯ Weaver ¯ Redfield ¯ Puma ¯ Kabar
¯ Bushwell * Lyman ¯ Hi-Scope ¯ Swiss Army

SOOTS Be0. YS ’ F SPKt&L
(Leather) (Rubneo

¯ ¯ Dunham ¯ Converse / WINCHESTER MODEL 94
¯ Chippewa * Uni-Royal /. ..... ~~,-

¯ Bass ~ LaCrosse l~10~,fl~ ~/~U~lO
¯ Russell K_auftman1 Lever Actinn Rifle Reg. $93.9’5 U

¯ fled uah .,._ , ,

i Archery " . " 8~shwhacker’ .16,9’5 I
Special GLAS LITEBOWS Super Stinger 12.95

III fll J I I

WATCH FOR OUR SNOW SKI & CLOTHING SWAP SHOP
z~
lil ,!Jr --’-’,

’00
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Deborah Welsh
Is Bride Of
Dr. Bozack

Miss Deborah Jean Welsh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Nor-
man Welsh of Far Hills, was
married to Dr, Thomas John Bo-
zack on Saturday, Sept. 19 in St.
Elizabeth’s Church, Far HilLs.

Dr. Bozack is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eimer BozackofNorth Plaln-
field.

The Rev. James Bittner officiat-
ed at the ceremony assisted bythe
Rev. Charles Johnson of the Pea-
pack Reformed Church.

i Miss Theresa Mnddalunn of
Bernardsville was maid of honor.
Mrs. William BozackofMoretown,
Vt., was the bridesmaid.

The groom’s brother, William
Bozack of Moretown, Vt., was
best man. As ushers served John
Freeman of South Bound Brook;
and the bride’s brothers Gregory
Welsh of Far Hills and Peter Welsh
oi Bedminster.

Following a reception in the
Raritan Valley Country Club,
the couple left on a wedding trip
to Bermuda.

The bride, a graduate of Ber-
nerds High School and Berkeley
Secretarial School, is employed
by Keuffel & Esser Company, Mor-
rlstown.

The groom is agraduate of North
Plainfield High School and Rider
CoLlege. He received his doctor of
chiropractic degree from the
Chiropractic Institute of NewYork.
He is now practicing in Far HilLs
and Manville.
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This could be the start of something
beautifu I... beginning today:

~.- ’lk

..... - " You can have a beautiful
,,~ i , ~ ): ervice of fine china- and a

utiful growing savings account

nd
irst National

\

will start
you out
beautifully
with a gift

Cedarwood Sets Fair
The Cedarwood Woman’s Club of Somerset will hold an Antiques
Market on Oct. 3 from 10 a.m. - 5 p. m..at Colonial Farms,
Middlebush. The rain date is Oct. 10. Left to right are Mrs. Howard
Frampton, Mrs. William Callahan, and Mrs. Adam Jimenez. Club
members will be dressed in period costumes during the event.
(photo by Tony LoSardo.)

i. ’P .~

i

Mrs. George S. Luckus nee Miss Dorothy C. Bersch

Miss Dorothy Carol Bersch
Is Mrs. George S. Luckus

Miss Dorothy Carol Berseh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bersch of RD 1, Somerset, was
married to George S. Luck’us on
Saturday, Sept. 19 In the Reformed
Church, South Bound Brook,

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Mary Luckus of Fords.

The Roy. James Blane offici-
ated at the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a street-
length gown of satin and lace.
Her headpiece was a shoulder
length veil. She carried abouquet
of white and pink carnations.

Mrs. Ned Pratt of Rarltan was
matron ot honor.

Michael Luckus of Edison
served as his brother’s best man,

Following a reception in thegroomfs,h0me,. the .. cou_ple Idft

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School and the
Garden State Academy of Beauty
Culture, Bound Brook. She is
employed as secretary by John
Whtley & Sons.

The groom, a graduate of Edison
High School, is an equipment
operator at Lockheed Electronics
Co., Plainfield.

-0-
GUILD PLANS D]~TNER

BLAWENBITRG -- The annual
fall roast beef dinner of the Guild
for Christian Service ot the Blaw-
enburg Reformed Church will be
held Saturday, Sept. 26 at 5 p.m.
in the Christian education build-
ing. There will be a bazaar table
in charge of Mrs. Fred R. Craw-

To receive this exquisite gift.., simply

open a new savings account for $25

or more, or...add $25 to your

present savings account and a

4-piece place setting of the Whitney

pattern-Imperial Fine China is yours

absolutely free* Right then and there

Enjoy completing your china

collection by adding to your savings ....

Each time you add $25 or more to your savings account, you are ~ ~
entitled to purchase a 4-piece place setting at $3.00 (which includes
tax)...or ,any of the other open stock accessory pieces at special
depositors prices. Buy as many as you wish, you can build a service for
six, eight, twelve or more with ease. So start saving now for your future
and enjoy the pride of ownership of this fine china.

The Whitney pattern, an original design by W.M. Dalton, has a filigree
border of soft gray with platinum bands contrasting subtly with the
translucent white of the china. Each piece is hand made and hand
decorated, delicate yet durable. It is designed for formal entertaining
land gracious family living.

*One free place setting per family, please.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Why don’t you stop in at any one of our offices today.., see the complete service on display,
personally examine the fine quality of this china

FIR

and get your free place setting, too!

NATIONAL. BANK
CENTRAL JERSEY

BELLE MEAD .--- BOUND BROOK.--- BRANCHBURG --- NORTH PLAINFIELD
ROCKY HILL --- SOMERVILLE --- SOUTH BOUND BROOK .--- WARREN
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Let’s Go.
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I) 1) ROOT HOME

tbatt Staff
Ch.e.: .. ~,d e,,t,t,

Head CoaCh ...........
"" Anthony l"teonza

Assistant Coach ....... Stanley Kuchatski
Mskstant CoaCh .......... Latnf llelWig

F1eshman CoaCh ........... AaY
FTashman Coach ...........

Diners Glub A Succesful Season ... BankAmericard
BEFORE AND AFTER THE GAME

THE PLACE TO GO

Petey’s
SINCE 1933

LIQUOR STORE & TAVERN
725-9340 - 725-98031OO1 W. Camplain Rd.

Peter M. Semenick, Jr. Manville, N.J. 08835
Class of 1960

’* = ~- = God-Luck~

P & M Furniture
& Appliances

TRADITIONAL - CONTEMPORARY - PROVINCIAL

257 North Main St.
725-0998 Manville, N.J.

Good Luck/

CHARLES JEWELERS
238 S. Main Street

Manville, N.J.
725-2936

Good Luck!

HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE
722-4300

Rt. 22 & North Gaston Ave.
Somerville, N.J.

for the latest fell fashions and
the largest selection in town ....

Kindergarten to College

We Give S & H Green Stamps

243-45 So. Main St. Manville, N.J.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ .

Best Wishesl

RICCADONNA
HOmE IIVlPROVEIVIENTS

STORM Wl NDOWS & DOORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Good Luck & Best Wishes

For A Successful Season....

From The Following Participating Sponsors

Cook Up A Winning Season ...~ Best Wishes From Your Faithful Fans

MANVILLEs,PAISTRY SHOP tBR00KS UO.UOR C0.[NC.
o~[,%~,~’~E~S 725 7657

722-2979
2 South Main Street Manville, N.J.

.--~-~ :_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ,

Compliments of....

WEIDLICH’S
CERAMICS, INC.

145 S. Main Street

Manville, N.J.
I ¯

L & S VARIETY
School Supplies - Sewing Supplies
Toys- Housewares - Stationery

Open Eves. Till 9 P.M.

Phone 722-4462

Rustic Mall Manville, N.J,

Best Wishesl

AUTOSPORT INC.
469-0500

Thompson Ave., Bound Brook, N.J.
~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ..

Compliments oJ...

ESOCK’S
ATLANTIC SERVICE

STATION
710 S. MAIN STREET

MANVILLE, N.J.

726-9667

o BIRTHDAY CAKES
o ANNIVERSARY CAKES

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WE E K

39 S. Main St.PARKIN~,NREARONT.E--ALLManville
"- ~ - ~astof L~ckihis’Sea;on: * " "

LEBBING’S
STAR AUTO STORES

OPEN MEN., WED. & THURS. 9-6 BATTERIES-TIRES-MUFFLERS
TUES. & FRI. 9-8 SEAT BELTS

SAT.9-5:OO SUN. 9-3:00 FREE INSTALLATION
HANDI-CHARGE

725-1069 245 N. Main St. Manville, N.L,

SOMERSET TRUST
COMPANY

50 W. Main St.

Somerville N.J.

.4 Successful Seasont

MANVILLE APPLIANCE
281 S. MAIN Street

MANVILLE, N.J.

526-1170
~ ~-- ~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ~ -

Wishing You The Best Season Yetl

DUKE’S MANVILLE ESSO
DUKE BUNCE - PROP.
S & H GREEN STAMPS

OPEN 7 DAYS

722-2666
265 N.Main St. Manville, N.J.

116 Brooks Blud. Manville, N.J.

Good LucM
Flowers For All Occasions

Flowers by

KATHY’S FLORIST
110 South Main Street

Manville, New Jersey

Phone RA 5-9301

Good Luck!

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFI ELD AND SUM ERVI LLE

ON ROUTE 28

EL6.0072
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook, N.J.

Compliments of

"BU
Be,, ~.~-, W

CKY’SMEN’S EAR &
TAILOR SHOP

277 So Main St.
Manville N.J.

725-3858

,K

.a

q,
;%
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Fall Retreat
To Be Held
Sept. 24-26

The annual fall retreat of the
E astern District of the Evangeli-
cal Free Church will be held
Thursday through Saturday, Sept.
24-26 at Camp Spofford in New
Hampshire.

Those from the Montgomery
Evangelical Free Church attending
will be the Rev, RobertGust~sen,
Herbert Johnsen, Frank Anderson
and Krls Samuelsen.

There Will be a golf outing on
Friday, and the remainder of the
time will be set aside for dis-
cussion groups and fellowship.

-o-

Retreat For
Planning Set

Family Services Will Begin
Sunday In Methodist q :hurch
MONTGOMERY -- The Mont-

gomery United Methodist Church
will begin a new schedule of wor-
ship and church school on Sun-
day, Sept. 28, Christian Education
Sunday.

Family Worship will begin
at 10:30 a.m, in the Orchard Road
School. Approximately half an
hour of the worship service will
involve the entire family. A chil-
dren’s meditation, familiar
hymns, and a shared offering will
be Included in this portion of the
service.

At 11 n.m. children in grades
kindergarten through sixth will
leave for classes. A separate class
for nursery - kindergarten chil-
dren will be held, while a Joint
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MRS, W’ILLIAM APPLEGATE, 78

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held on Saturday,

OBITU~I~IES
New Brunswick.

’ Interment was in Cedar Hill
Cemetery, Hlghtstown,

FRANK W. YAKABCUSKI SR., ,55

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held Tuesday for

_ J
MRS. MICHAEL PETRUSKA, 48

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
were held yesterday for Mrs.

class for grades one - sixth will
focus attention upon biblical stu-
dies. A three - man team of lead-
ership will teach the latter class.

Church SchooL They will be
trained in their approach each
month by the Rev. John D, Painter
and Mrs. Raymond Hardestw.
Education Chairman. For the
month of October, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel E. Nystrom and Mrs, Leon-
~rd Ruppert, will be teaching the
subject, "The Book of Books,’
An Overview of the Bible".

Adults and high school youth will
remain in the worship service
through the Scripture and Sermon.
Following a coffee break, youth
Will attend a brief youth forum
while adults will stay for a brief
adult forum, focusing its atten-
tion on the material presented in
the sermon, The entire program
will end at noon.

The Roy. Painter, commenting
on tlle program, said, "This repre-
sents an improvement in our pro-
gram which Will have many good

together. Our parents will be able
to be together with their children
during the worship experience, My
sermons will focus, to a large de-
gree, on file material being cov-
ered in the Church School, thus
ennbling a closer interrelationship
between the church and the home.
The adult forum will provide the
opportunity for parents to raise
questions about the material, and
about problems they are facing in
their family and religious living.
I am personally excited about this
program, which represents the
hard work and thinking of a num-
ber of leaders In our fellowshlp."

Members and friends of the
church are reminded that services
will be held at 10:30 a.m, beginnlng
Sunday, Sept. 27. All persons in
the community are invited to at-
tend the services and to have their
children share in the progra~n of

Sept. I9 for Mrs. Mary Jane Apple-
gate, "/8, of Woods Road, She
died onSept. 16 inSomersetHospi-
tal.

She had resided for sevenyears
with her daughter, Mrs, Walter
B. Callls of Weods Road. Mrs,
Applegate had been an inspector
with E.R. Squibb Co., New Bruns-
wick before her retirement. She
was the widow of William A.
Applegate.

Besides Mrs. Callls, Mrs.
Applegate is survived by her son,
Herbert Sweezy of Seaside Park
and four grandchildren.

-0-

CASPER DESCHEU, 81

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
were held Monday for Casper
Descheu, 81, of 468-A Hamilton
Street. He died on Sept. 18

He was born in Roumania, son
6f the late Dominick and Barbara,

Mr. Descheu was retired plant
mannger of the Paulus Dairy in
New Brunswick, retiring in 1956.
after 44 years with the firm.

A member and former elder
of the Livingston Avenue United
Church of Christ, he was also
a member of the BPO Elks, New
Brunswick, and United Sick and
Death Benefit Society 5 of
New Brunswick.

In addition to his wife, the
former M~wy Prltz, he is sur-
vived by two sons, John of
Bound Brook and Casper of
Flemington; two daughters, Mrs,
Edward Glass of Riviera Beach,
Fla., and Mrs. HaroldKammerer
of Manasquan; a step-daughter,
Mrs. Anna Dorso of Pleasant-
rills; 14 grandchildren, and 10

Frank W. Yakabouski St,, 5,5, of
20 Craig Drive, He died on Sept,
18 in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

He had resided here seven ](ears
and was formerly of Edwardville,
Pa.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Julie Zavatsky; two sons

Frank Jr. of Green Brook and
Robert of Nesh,’mic; a daughter
Mrs. Elizabeth Griffin of Man-
vtlle; four grandchildren; five
sisters, Mrs. Ben Knzmark of
Dallas, Pa., Mrs. Mary Vitkoskl
of Larksville, Pa., Miss Joseph-
ine Yahbouski of Hanover, Pa.,
Mrs. Helen Levine of Brooklyn,
N.Y. and Miss Katherine Y~.ka-
bouski of Brooklyn, N.Y.; and a

Margaret Petruska, 48, of 3?Radio
Court, Somerset, She died onSept.
19 at home. She was the wile of
Michael Petruskn,

Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Petruska was born in
’Hungary, She lived in the New
Brunswick - Somerset area for
24 years.

She was a member of the ladles
guild of St. Joseph’s Hungarian
R.C. Church, New Brunswick, Red
Rose Grove, Supreme Woodmen
Forest and Our Lady of Hungary
Sick & Death Benefit Society.

Surviving are her husband; her
father, Bela Papp of Hungary;
two daughters. Mrs. LIndaDinardi

[of Somerset and Miss Donna
at home; and her mother, Mrs.

These teams will be responsi- effects upon in St. 1~eter’s General Hospital, great-grandchildren. Edward in . of

BY~o~oo~=Church. ~,,=~ Ible for one month’s study In the Will at last be°Ur able familleS.to worship t They, file Church Schoo1.~

brother, Wyoming, Pa. Mary Lengvel Cleveland, Ohio.

Retreat" will be held by the Mont- I "~/i" ~ | | S ..C--. i,,=-......, ..-...-I

I
1¥1111 II t$i 01"111 q~tlgomery United Methodist Church E. ate n e ,%’,’.v.v.’e.v.’". ̄ .’." ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  "......’."..’.this Saturday, Sept. 26 starting

at 8:30 a.m. at the N.J. State I .-rn- ¯ 11 1 1,’!- -I -r
Training SchooI For Boys. I~lJ’lI’ I-I~’~[7’~[]k ’’4~]t’[JJ IJP~i~f(~’l~

4’0
pair 1

This Is f0r the Administrative[ ’’ 11. JI.JLLI T IJ J. I%/T¥ .IL li~l~It,~JW.IL

S 50 S per
Board and all other members oil
the church. Each is asked to take i EAST MILLSTONE -- On
a bag lunch. The Rev. John D. [ Sunday, at 4 p.m., Gerald W,
Painter Will be in charge. [ Veltman will be ordained as a

1 minister of the Word and in-
-0- ] stalled as pastor of the East ~ I--

FEL[L)WSHIP MEETS ] Millstone Reformed Church. ,~
MONTGOMERY -- The Youth ] Gerald Veltman is a graduate ’~~r I~

Fellowship of the Montgomery( of Wheaten College and the ~r IEvangelical Free Church will meet I New Brunswick Theological !~ .... .=~.I II Specially priced when you buy2 tires _ _ ,"on Sunday, Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. in / Seminary. ~:~ ~ ’ . _
the sanctuary. Election o, officers, Both Mr, and Mrs. Velt- ~ ........ : , ~

I IV~~~V~~ H I ~

will be held. The Rev. Victor [ man come to East Millstone ~~ ’V~;i): during this giganticsale on....
Walterls the youth director. ] from Chicago. Nancy Veltman ~~ ,’~ ,~ ~ ~
~, is secretary to the director o£ ~’~.~ ,’~.~..=- i~ ~

FULL4 PLY, " --, I Rutgers University MentaI ’~:~, ~O !-
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I25.15.10) ’ ¯ GRUB PROOfiNG /}

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM l/BI II Pr=ccd ,IS ShOV~’ll ,It I It 0f, IO/IC ~IOIC:,. Competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying IJlC i.ireslone sign. I_-*""" "’""" - ’"
"’ii SOMERSET TIRE SERVICEI I / "- ¯ Power Aeration ̄ * Power Aeration * , Power Aeration ¯ ¯ Power Aeration ̄ /I
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VNA Conducts Classes
For Expectant Mothers

A new eight weekseries of class-
es for expectant mothers will start
on Thursday, Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m.
In the Somerset Valley Visiting
Nurse Association’s headquarters,
110 Rehill Avenue, Somerville.

Mrs. Jean Fogle, R.N. will in-
struct the series, The classes are
designed to give helpful informa-
tion during pregnancy and after the
arrival of the baby. They wtJlem-
phaslze breathing and relaxation,

formula preparation, layette
requirements, and procedures for
bathing.

There will be one evening class
which will include a film on the
birth of a baby, and a tour of the
maternity area of Somerset Hos-
pital. Fathers-to-be are wel-
come.

Classes are held regularly by
the Somerset Valley Visiting
Nurses and are free to all resi-
dents of the Somerset County area.

THE O-N-L-Y CHAIR STORE
IN THE AREA! WITH PERSONAL SERVICE[!

"SPECIAL 30" DIVAN RegularS99.95
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED " BOX Spring On Legs ~AAnP

* Foam Mattress & ̄  2.Pillows. ~K~I~0
S-A-V-E $30.00 VO

._,~. ROCK-A-LOUNGER
I~~. Heltind 3-Slleed Vibrator Massage Unit
-’~[~;j ~,~ ~ ~ | ¯ Comfort beyond belief[ Settle back in
B!IIM~ ~’L,I~II~- this Rock-A-Lounger and let yourself

.,h_. drift into dreamy relaxation! With the
,",-~.. I~::~ | ~/~/lln~ flick of a switch the vibrator will ease
Im~q~-mTBII;11;dll~ your tension and relieve a tired back.
~i.~~~ Select yours now in handsome decora-
- : rr’~l,l,~..~.~.~}l for colors.

¯ ¯ CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ¯
DIAL: 249-3234

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. -- Thursday 11 a.nt’tll 9 p,m,
Use Our Lay-Away Planl

CHAIR LOUNGE
FULL LINE 0F*STRATO LOUNGER * BERKLINE &*BURRIS

92 CHURCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK

i t, t rodu cin,~" .

The New Redken Curl &
Condition Permanent Wave

The finest wave for all types
of hair. Contains special
conditioning agents to protect
and improve the health and
beauty of your hair.

I.Vi’RODUCI’ORY OFFER

Rt,g. s2o NOW $17

RIBBON CUTTING--Mayor Joseph Patero, second from right, for Somerset County. Looking on are Charles DeBarcza, left, Mrs.

cuts the ribbon to welcome the Welcome Aboard Vacation Center Kaaren Hoback, and William Buckley, owner, right,

Welcome A board Vacation Center Open
Following a formal ribbon

cutting ceremony by Mayor Jo-
seph P atero of M nnville, well in
excess of 200 people at-

tended the Open House spon-

ROMA BEAUTY SALON
Hill~bor¯ Shoppine Pl,,za -- Rt. 206 So., Hillsboro

359.4353

Heart Association
Presents Course

The Somerset County Heart
Association will present n course
at the Somerville Adult School
during this tall session.

The program, entitled "Risk
Reduction," will include a series
of lectures by physicians designed
to help adults adjust their living
habits in a manner which may
reduce their risk of heart attackI
and other cardiovascular prob-
lems.

Subjects to be covered include
the physiology of the circulatory
system and its malfunctions, and
the regulation of body functions
through weight control, diet, non-
smoking and exercise.

The course will run from Sept.
29 - NOV. I~/, beginning at 8 p.m.
each Tuesday.

Lectures for the eight weeks
will be given by the following
physicians: PauIE. Peckham, San-
ford S. Klein, Norbert Schalet,
Alvin I. Kaplan, Robert C. Wilson,
Alan I. Fine, Carl F, Meier, and
Lawrence Livornese.

TIsAEAy(~IEK

We use only the choicest, line y
caught ocean white fish filets
dipped in a secret batter and
deep fried to a golden brown,
MMMM.

CORNER FRANI, g_~ BLVD. & FRANK ST. SCNIERSET, N,J. TEL 545-3010
Hours. Sund~y ihru Thursday 11 o.m. to 10 p.m.

Friday & Saturday 11-a.m. to 11 p.m.

0 Yes, Right Now I, The Time

sored by the Welcome Aboard
Vacation Center in M,’mvtlle’s

Class Of’ ’50
Has Reunion

The Martinsville Inn was the
scene last Friday of the 20th
reunion of the Bound Brook High
School class of 1950. Approxi-
mately 150 classmates and their
guests attended the dinner-dance.

Guests present at the affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Battle,
Mr. and Mrs. William Klompus,
and Sister Estelle Bobrowskt.

Peter Ballas, class presi-
dent, was m~ter of ceremonies,
Manville Mayor Joseph Patero,
class of 1950, gave the tribute
to the deceased class members,

Awards were presented to the
following:

The classmate longest married-
Mrs. Donna Dobak Sur; having the

children - Mrs, Lorraine
Palecld Van Fleet; having the

child - Pat Cornacchione.
Also, traveled the farthest to

~ttend - Mrs. Nancy Heinz Lev-
ering of Sacramento, Calif,;
traveled the shortest distance-
Mr. Alfred Beronto of M,’trtins-
ville; first paid reply to attend-
Mrs. Sur.

Rustic Mall.
Offering full travel services,

the new Welcome Aboard Va-
cation Center will be man-
aged by Charles DeBarcza and
Mrs. KaPren Hoback.

The Center alreadyhas nape-

cial tour planned for the Ameri-
can Dental Association in L~s
Vegas in November and it an-
ticipates working with many
more groups in promoting low
cost travel for the residents of
.qnm~r~f~f i2.nllnf.v.

To Visit Hillboro Esso
For Your Car’s Transmission Tune Up

-- INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING-

CHANGE FLUID - CHANGE FILTER - ADJUST BANDS

ADJUST LINKAGE AND EVERY JOB IS PERFORMANCE

COMPLETE ONE STOP REPAIR CENTER
o FRONT END REPAIRS o ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS

Telephone 359-3456 After 9 P.M. call 359-6647 24 Hour Towing
U.S. Hwy. Rt. 206 So. Somerville

BULLETIN

LORAINE’S
Speed.Wash Launderette

HILLSBORO SHOPPING PLAZA
ROUTE 206, HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.
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Insects Seek Lodging
There’s no cause for alarm at a fall insect invasion of your

home.
It’s a fall fact that as colder weather arrives, some shade

tree insects look for warm homes to provide them with win-
ter lodging.

Two common insect invaders are the elm leaf beetle and
the boxelder bug.

Fortunately, these insects do not feed on anything in the home,
but their presence and activity may alarm housewives.

Once these insects leave their host trees and move indoors,
use a vacuum cleaner to pick them up. All attic windows and
louvers should be fitted with screens and the space between
the screen and frame sealed with masking tape.

Watch For Tineapples’
If your spruce trees developed pineapple-shaped enlarge-

ments on new growth this year, iffs probably the work of aphids.
These enlargements may be aphid-caused spruce galls. The

Eastern spruce gall aphids attacks Norway and white spruce
trees.

Galls open during July and August releasing winged aphids
which fly to the needles of the same or nearby spruce trees,
They deposit eggs at the base of new growth.

Control these aphids by spraying this fall with lindane. Use
one tablespoon of 25 per cent wettable powder or one teaspoon
of 20 per cent lindane liquid concentrate per gallon of water.

Thorough spray coverage is necessary for satisfactory control.

in Millstone
area’s newest and
most modern
automatic car wash

An electronic marvel for the sparkling-
eat and cleanest car wash available ¯ washes,
rinses, spray waxes complete car in 90 seconds =
convenient -- stay in car ¯ completely automatic
¯ two machines -- no waiting ¯ attendant on duty
for your convenience.

OPEN:
Mon.to Sat. 9 a.m.to 6 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 1 p,m.

ONLY

tax included

located at

JOHN’S GARAGE
CornerAmwell Road and Main Street
Millstone, N. J. 359-6120

# I O1 ,., WONDERFUL "DROP.-OFF SERV/CE"

* DID YOU KNOW ???--- *
A WEEKS WASH--- FEE $~.00

YES! WE WILL SORT-WASH,--DRY-FOLD-

A WEEKS WASH- ( 6STANDARD WASHER LOADS - 50 LBS.

FOR tOW, LOW, S~RWC~ r~ OF $ ].00
( TOTAL COST APPROXIMATELY $3.30)

l O HOURS OF LABOR FOR $1.00
"a wonder service"

$0 SAY OUR CUSTOMERS.
WHY DON’T YOU GIVE,US A TRY

NARDONE’S CHEVRON
TELE: 356-1441

88 MAIN ST. SOUTH BOUND BROOK

¯ !!!!:!!!’
o

WHEEL BALANCE
WITH EACH SNOW TIRES!

SET OF

SNOW TIRES STUDED HEREll

¯ TAIL PIPES

¯ BRAKES

¯ TUNE-UPS
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WOODSTOCK WIGS
only at

Suppliers Exchange
BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE

7-9 SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN, N.J,

PHONE: 725-8696 Use Our Layaway Plan

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

STUDIO 1
REGULAR HAIR CUTTING AND

STYLING FOR MEN

NO APPOINTMENT NESSESSARY

SCALP TREATMENTS

HAIR STRAIGHTENING

HAIR CONDITIONING
HAIR COLORING

$2.50 and up
RUSTIC MALL SHOPPING CENTER

MANVILLE, N.J.
I I

7 ACRES of EVERGREENS
¯ WHITE PINE ¯ NORWAY SPRUCE

.~o¯ AUSTRIAN PINE ¯ SCOTCH PINE

-’~.~et~m~-~ "BLACK PINE
¯ DOUGLAS FIR

¯ COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

Peat Moss $3.95 Bale or 2 for $7.49
Assorted Shrubs & Flowering Trees

Also Hardy Mums
Wholesale and Retail

CENTRAL JERSEY NURSERIES

 F llsborough Raiders Ready

r Op e ne r A t Me ndham
HILLSBOROUGH-- When asked lhalfback Hans Heymenn, fullback [and Pete DePhillips.

earlier in the week whetherlThosum Bayrac and wlngbackRich I Dave Taylor or Paul Howard
or not his football players were]Landcaster. ]will be at one guard, while Brad
ready for the opening game, coach [ The ends are Tim Peters and [Jamlson is the other.
Joe Pauline of Hlllsborough[Nlck Romano, a freshman. [ Frank Ctfiece will anchor the
High responded, "As the matterl At the taekles are Mike DentonlMendham line.
of fact, they want to play tumor-I
row " [~Jllll IIIIIIlll

The second - year HIllsborough [~

aJa i e r-game Saturday at Mendham, also[l~ ¥’~
a new high school, The kick- ] R ,,--a~.-"-J--.-~l~a~
off is slated for 1:30 p,m. I~~

"The boys are so eager and they [ I ~~ ._.~
all Just want to play. that’s all. (~~~=t.,-" by Capt. Deutsch
It’s their first varsity game ’i---
and they will have to get over ~m
the so-called jitters of playing
that initial game," said Pau-
line.

Are the Raiders ready?. "I would
say so," says Pauline, "We had a
fine scrimmage against Htghts-
town. We got a good perform-
ance from the defense. The offense
seemed like tt blocked better than
In previous scrimmages.,.a little
more ag~resslveness."

Physically Hlllsborough ts
sound. End Bill Thompson did not
get into the last scrimmage, but
as Pauline puts it, "I will most
likely play him offensively."

Tom Chorniewy is the other
offensive end. The tackles are Den-
nis Hart and Eugene Rodrtgo.

28 HAMILTON RD., SO¯ SOMERVILLE 359-4652
(off Rt. 206, Opp. Hillsboro Shop. Plaza)

formation and the quarterbackVINCE LIPANIPROP. ,
Larr~ Gruss¯

Rounding out the backfield are
m jmmm mmmm immmlmml ¯

Bridgewater
$36,900

Impressive 3-bedroom Ranch on ’,%
acre landscaped lot featuring entry
foyer wllh brick 101Baler, paneled;
family room separated trr, m tha
cabinet fill kitchen by a brick divider,
ra sad iv ng room overlook ng ea-
t, safe toyer, formal dining room 2’
tile baths, attached garage, full base-~
meat, and many extras. 75 per cent
conventional morlgage aval abla t a
qualified buyers.

Joseph J. Rea
Agency

REALTOR

Kanekelons, human hair (Hand and machine made) ~j Washingfon Ave. PIscafaway
968-3600

and Hand made synthetics. Member o=..m~f Multhola LIs=~====..==.tlng

m

Human Hair Wiglets, Stretch Wigs and Fails WIG BAZAR

ROMA BEAUTY SALON
Hillsboro Shopping Plaza,

I i i

Rt. 206 So., Hillsboro

The Manville
Board of Education

cordially invites j,ou to attend

d catlonCeremony
of the

Ma.utlle

termedlate School

Jim Sheridan and Mark Walker,
who was singled out by Pauline
for his improvement, go at the
guards.

The center is Bob Mangarelli, a
sophomore.

Mark Neary gets the nod at
quarterback. The fullback is John
Kosloski. Darold Labar and Da-
vid Slavin are the halfbacks

Walker and Tom Neary, whowill
replace Thompson on defense, are
the ends when Mendham has the
ball.

King and Hart are the tackles,
Frank Chuplnka and KennyMltzen
get the nod at guard on defense.

The linebackers are PaulShlelds
and David Parks, a sophomore.

In the secondary are Chornlewy,
Labar and Slavin¯

Bob Easton, according to Pauli-
ne is "my third halfback ,and will~

see as much action as the other
halfbacks."

Coach Bob Cassldy, who
switched from West Morris to,
Mendham when that schooldtstrict I
built a new high school, is the
coach.

"This Is our first time together¯
We’re a new school from West
Morris and we did not have the
!boys playing together as they did,
We think Htllsborough is the tough-
est team on our schedule,,,they
have been together for three years
and the other teams are new like
ours."

He went on, "We are an un-
proven team."

Mendham will use a power I
is

AT
SIR LAZAR

SPECIAL 20% OFF ON
GRECIAN BOY STRETCH
WIGS.

LOWEST PRICES AROUND
OR WE MATCH IT, ALL
STYLES. ALL COLORS.

CLOSED MONDAYS

SIR LAZAR
725-7355

246 So. Main’St.
Manville

Presents Friday NillhU
# HERB VSNOOK
Saturday Nilihi!

TheEVER POPULAR
BOB TRACEY

at the Honky.Tank Piano
J~n h and Siag.a.toog Y~r
Favodla "Old.Time" Tunes!

Iocated on North Thirteenth A venue

at two o ’clock

Jon Sunda) afternoon

the De

In

S, et,,nb,, 27, 1970

Following will bca tour of the school and refreshments
served in the cafeteria,

[I

As the boating season draws near a close, although you
wouldn’t know it by the weather, skipper’s thoughts drift
toward tlae work which must be done prior to winter
storage.

Since "Seafari’s" in-water insurance runs out Oct. 15, 1
plan to pull her out of the water a week prior. 1 have
decided that she will be stored at the marina this winter
rather than hauling her all the way back to this area.

The winter storage rates at the marina are not too high,
and since I have a full winter canvas that will cover the
entire boat and trailer, the snow and cold temperatures
should not bother her.

There is a motor dealer two miles away who will pick
up nay new engine after the boat is out of the water
winterize it, and store it undl the spring.

This year [ plan to scrape and sand the bottom prior to
wrapping her up for the winter. I also, will give her a good
coat o fwax so that when next spring arrives, all i’11 have to
do is paint the bottom. (It seems to me I said the same
thing last year, but nevcr got to it.)

We went out into the Bay last Saturday, and the
weakfish were in abundance. 1 had to be back early in the
afternoon, so we only spent three hours on the Bay.

In that time, however, we managed to pull in 15 nice,
sized weakfish, one medium-sized flounder, and the usual
collection of blowfish. We returned to port, cleaned the
fish, and they are now in my freezer, awaiting the proper
time to be cooked and eaten.

¯. Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays ̄ ̄  ̄

INTEREST

On All

SAVINGS!
Compounded

Quarterly

Put this new-higher dividend to work for you todayl
Come in and open your savings account today! !

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

g W, SOMERSET STREET RARITAb’

Deposits Now Insured Up To $20,000 bv F .D.I .C

Colts Shut Out Somerville 48.(]
MANVILLE -- Waltttynos]d tal- vllle ass on the 40 and four Walt H noskt intercepted a passP Ylied 19 points tn leading the Man- la s later Tom Bin assed 9.4 and ran 35 yards for the flnal Man-p y , Cop

ville Colts to a s.m~hing 48-.0 yards to Robert Hynosld and vllle TD, A Bingo - John
wm over ~omervihe m ~ountatn Walt Hynoskl made the score, Smolinka pass closed out the
V’alley Conference Pop Warner 20-0, scoring.
League¯

The Colts are home Sunday at
2 p.m. against New Providence.
The Pee Wee games are slat-
ed for I p.m. at Gerber Field.

After recovering a fumble on
the Somerville 45 on the third
play of the game, Hynoski swept
right end from 30 yards out on
the third play and added the point
for a 7-0 Colt lead.

Following a punt, the Colts
paraded 80 yards in seven plays
with Hynoskl plunging over
from the two. The point failed and
Manville was in front, 13-0.

Jim Stlcia intercepted aSomer-
’, , ,-7 ,

BlaKe ran 68 yards to the
Somerville two and Mike Soltis
took tt over. A run for the point
by Robert Hynoskt opened the
margin, 2%0.

Manville went 60 yards In
uine plays for a touchdown in the
fourth period and SoRts ran
three yards over the final strlpe.
Robert Hynosld upped the count,
34-0.

After a fumble recovery on the
Somerville 30, Sticta scooted 30
yards to payoff territory on an
end around play. Bingo passed to
Rich Matisak for the point after.

Mike Matvlak plunged one yard
to cap a 38-yard, seven - play
drive In the second period to give
the Manville Peg Wees their first
touchdown.

M atvlak added the other Manvllle
Pinto~-=ix - pointer on another
short plunge on the end of a 41-
yard, seven - play march.

-0-

MISS RICHTER ENROLLS

lCEW HA’TEN, CONN, -- Rose-
mary EIchter, daughter of Mr. and"
Mrs. William Richter of Somerset,
has enrolled at A1bertus Magnus
College.

TOYOTA m
MARKTr

DOM’S NO. I
TOYOTA DEALER IN N.J.

SALES- SERVICE
OUTSELLING * Largest ~k up.to.doleOTHER DEALERS
BY’ FAR ! Service Deparlmenl !

TOYOTA STATION WAGOtt

980 CASH PRICE

$80 DOW~ m’ Sb8 ,ermO,%h

1100% GUARANTEE RELIABLE us,,¯ CARl.

CEEDIT APPROVAL
3.MINUTES

,k- LOW
* lsh Pay’z. MONEY D0WN

Nov. * Everyone
~" ]00% Financed

Finandng At Dam’s.
Arrnnged Call Today.

Plainlleld’s Reliable Now Car Dealer far aver 20 years one af America’s Largest.
Only 18 rains, from Newark -- Jusi past Somer’sejI St. overpass en Rt. 22

RT. 22, NORTH PLAINFIELD L Open Till10 P.M.
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FOR REAL HONEST TO GOODNESS

ITALIAN FRESH SAUSAGE
VISIT THE NATURAL PLACE - THE

ITALIAN FOOD
SPECIALTY MARKET

1636 RARITAN AVE. 98~":~2.*~-~ HWY. 27. EDISON

Mill at The Forge Studio Gallery

Millstone, N.J.

359-5279

Pictures of the Garden State

GARDEN SUPPUE$ COMPLETE
LINE Oue Price

5 LB5. MIRACLE GRO or MIRACID .............. REG. 5.00 $3.50
50 LBS. 100% ORGANIC 10-6.4 ................ REG. 5.45 3.90
50 LBS. 50% ORGANIC 10-6-4 .................. REG. 3.95 2.69
S0 .LBS. 5.10-5 ................................ REG. 1.99 1.50
50 [B5. 10.6-4 ................... ~ ........ REG. 2.45 1.65
25 LBS. 20-10-5 ............................... REG. 4,95 2.95
50 LBS. MICHIGAN PEAT ....................... REG. 1.49 1.09
¯ PEAT MOSS, 6 CU. FT. BALE ................ REG. 4.95 8.95
¯ PEAT MOSS, 4 CU. FT. BALE ................. REG. 3.95 3.20
¯ 50 LBS. BOVUNG (Cow Manure) .............. REG. 3.90 3.50
¯ I LB. FLYKING (OR:0217) GRASS SEED ........ REG. 4.95 4.50
¯ 5 LB. BAGS: KENTUCKY BLUE ................ REG. 6.00 4.00

OR: PENN LAWN FESCUE
¯ | LB. MERION KENTUCKY BLUE .............. REG. 2.99 1.89

NEW BRUNSWIOi( FLOUR 00,
Rutgers & Scoffs Products

Open Mon. to Sat., B A.M. to 6 P.M. Sun, 9 A.M. to Noon
251 Neilson St., New Brunswick

Cash & Carry Only

Franklin’s Warriors Open

Season Against South River
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High

take its football team to South
River for the season opener.

Coach Pat Dolan, starting his
tenth season, is looking to begin
the season on a winning note.
For the past few years, the Rams
have spotted the Franklin opener
and might just have what it takes
to topple perennial Middlesex
County power.

Looking over the pre-season
workouts, Dolan said, "We had a
degree of success in the scrim-
mages with Manville and Tren-
ton. However, we are not operat-
ing at our peak efficiency. We were
pleased with the defense, but we
need a little more reaction...
we must act and react harder."

Dolan expects to start Mike
Carron (5-11, 165) and Steve Ben-
salt (6-0, 175) at the ends. Bon-
sall is "not 108 per cent as yet
but Is ready to go and Is In
pretty good shape physically."

The tackles are Rotor Traver
(5-11, 190 ) and Dennis Newman
(5-10, 198).

Startin~ at guard are Tom Wor-
den (5-9, 180) and Bob Christ
(5-1o, 185).

The center is Jim Dlaforli (6-2,
210).

In the backfield, where Dolan
will be operating wlth inexperi-
enced hands at three spots, only

wingback Charles Harschaney
(5-9, 170) was a starter a year
ago.

The quarterback is Kerry Hoff-
man (5-11, 170), while the run-
ning backs are George Adragna
(5-10, 150) and Herbie Hush (5-10,
160).

Defensively, Dolan has Eric
Etkrem and }lush at the ends.
The tackles are Diaforll and Tra-
ver. Backing up the line are Car-
ron, Worden, Newman and Ben-
sail.

Clarence Ingram, Injured and
out for nearly 10 days, returns to
add strength to the defensive sec-
ondary which also has Genero
Mendez, a bone-crushing tackler,
and Harschaney.

Losing only one game durtngthe
past two seasons and wlnnlnga pair
of Central Jersey, Group IIItltles,
South River is rebuilding.

The Rams lost 27 letter-
men from last year’s team and

[coach Joe Belllssimo Is counting
~on boys up from a successful
junior varsity team to fill the
gaps.

The only starter is senior Frank
Paprota (6-1, 215) at center.

The ends will probably be Guy
Solomon and Rich Nowakowskl.

Getting the call at tackle are
Alex Ilatala and Wasyl Bojczuk.

Eric IIode, Joe Bocia and Her-

Mihaly Is Named Head Of
GOP’s Citizens Committee

Republican Citizens Com-
mittee (RCC) of Somerset Coun-
ty was recently Incorporated, nam-
inE Paul P. Mihaly. Jr.. of Som-
erville, chatrman pro tern; William
B. Regen, 3 Darwin Road, Frank-
lin Township, first vice chair-
man; James Dill of Somerville,
second vice chairman; John L. Ep-
pley of Somerville, recordingsec-
retsry; James McGttffy, 77 Mc-
Guffy Lane, Franklin Township,
corresponding secretary and John
P. Agee of Basking Ridge, treas-
urer.

Mr. Mihaly stated that the pur-

Whywe had to ask for a
telel llone rate increase

for the first time
since 1958.

Since the last time we asked the New Jersey Board of
Public Utility Commissioners for a general increase in
phone rates, the cost of living has soared more than
35%. Our annual operating expenses have more than
doubled. And our construction expenditures have al-
most tripled.
Actually, it took enormous doing to keep telephone
prices down through the past 12 years.
First, we tightened our belt the same way you might do
if you were caught in a bind.
And, second, we introduced dozens of innovations
aimed not only at cutting costs, but at improving the
quality of your phone service as well.
For example, 100% dial service.
For example, expanded direct distance dialing.
For example, electronic switching.
Through innovations and efficicncies we were able to
absorb more than $190 million in increased operating
expenses. And on top of that, to reduce intrastate toll
rates several times, saving customers some $23 million
annually.

We won’t cut phone service and
that’s the only place left to cut.
Costs arc now rising faster than new technology can
offset them.
So, if we’re going to continue to give you ever-improv-
ing communication service, we must have more money.
To pay increased wages. To pay increased cost of capi-
tal. To pay increased taxes.
It’s not a case of "want to." It’s a case of "got to."

Average bill for basle residence
phone service would go up 80¢.
We know you’re being hit from all sides. Be assured that
our requested raise has been set as low as realistically
possible.
It averages 80¢ per month for basic service to the in-
dividual line residential customer. And $1.85 for the
individual line businessman.
In addition, we’re asking for other increases. Some of
these arc: increases in toll message charges, higher
charges for Centrex, Selective Calling and other special
services, and increases in most one-time charges for
connecting, changing and moving service and equip-
ment. Also the introduction of a monthly charge for
non-published telephone service and a one-time charge
to establish or change this service.
Two happy notes. One, we’re planning to initiate bar-
gain rates for late-night direct dialed calls within New
Jersey. And, two, we’re proposing a new basic economy
phone service for people who make few calls each
month.

We need the Increase.
The mathematics of inflation mean we cannot con-
tinue to do the kind of job you ~ our customers
need in the 70’s at the same general rates as in the late
5ffs. New rates are essential.
Additional information about our rate rccluest will be
enclosed with your next bill. Further detads arc avail-
able at your local New Jersey Bell Business Office.

New Jersey Bell

pose of the new organization Is po-
litical action. Through speak-
ers and discussions the organiza-
tion will take positive stands on
county, state and national issues
that affect Somerset Countyres-
idents. The organization will in
no way conflict with local Re-
publican clubs.

"The RCC is dedicated tosiren-
thening the Republican Party. Its
membership wilt be given the op-
portunRy to participate in the
affairs of the Republican Party
through activities and education
in the fundamentals of practical
polltics," said Mr. Mflzaly.

A brochure explaining the ob-
jectives of the organization to-
gether with a membershipapplica-
tion will be mailed to scores of
Somerset County Republicans.

"The RCC fully supports the
policies of the Nixon - Agnew ad-
ministration," stated Mr. Mihaly.

R was Mr. Pegan who introduced
a resolution at the June reorgani-
zational meeting of the Somer-
set County Executive Committee
endorsing President Nixon’s
efforts to end the war in Vietnam,
including the Cambodian incur-
sion. The resolution was unani-
m ously adopted.

Mr. Pegan, long associated wlth
the Franklin Township Republican
Party served on the Franklin
Township Council 1968-69. He is
past chairman of the Municipal
Committee.

Mr, Mihaly invites all Somer-
set County Republicans to Join the
Republican Citizens Committee
headquartered in Somerville. The
committee may be contactedbyad-
dressing P. O. Box 579, Somer-
ville.

ry Sassaman will see action at
guard.

Gary Blernackl is the quarter-
back.

Vtnce Buszko, who can play
quarterback also, is the wingback.

Buddy Heilman is the tailback,
while George Obberiter is the
fullback.

The Franklin High schedule:
SEPTEMBER

26 - South River (A), 2 p.m.

OCTOBER

3 - North Plainfield (H), 2 p,m.
10 - Stelnert (A), 1:30 p,m.
17- Bridgewater - East (A),

2p.m.
24 - Watchung (H), 1:30 p.m.
31- South Plainfield (A), 2 p.m.

NOVEMBER

7- Bridgewater-West (H), 1:30
p.m.

14- Somerville (H), 1:30 p.m.
26 - Piscataway (A), 11 a.m.

FOR YOUR.

A BIG
$99.95
VALUE

NOW
ONLY

Lean ’way Hack, relax and
ease out the muscle aches

and fatigue. You will be amazed at the
refreshing difference just a few minutes
can makel A beautiful addition to your
home, tool Smart modern ’style, with rich
leather-like Vinelle cover. Cushioned all
over with buoyant polyfoam. Buy now,
ave ....................... $40

Manville Mustangs To Host
Chatham Boro On Saturday
MANVILLE -- Manville PAgh’s’

football team lifts the lid off the
1970 Interscholastic campaign
Saturday afternoon, playlnghost to
Chatham Bore ina 1:30p.m. Moun-
laln-Valley Conference game
on the high school field.

The newly-constructed press
box, built by a donation from the
Quarterback Club, witlbe dedicat-
ed in ceremonies prior to kick-
off.

That old bugaboo -- injury --
has hit the Mustang squad of coach
Ned Panfile. End Jim Homyak
was banged up early this week
and will not be able to play. He
is a key llnk in the Manville of-
fensive attack and according to
I Panflle, "Homyak has the knack
of getting behind people."

It looks as though he will be
out for three weeks. "Homyal
does all the extra points and
field goals. That’s a blow, but
better days are coming, I hope.
We will have to do some Jug-

gllng and may switch Dave Drev-
nak, Ken Bartok (5-9, 150) 

GREEN BROO K VALLEY POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE

Green Brook

Robert Lund 295
John Corazza 294
Joe Didodo 291
Robert Piano 288

Total 1,168

Manville

Richard Peschel 294

Sal Bellomo 294
John Felegi 292

Dick Skobo 291

Total 1,171

Saturday, Manville is at the Plainfield Police Pistol Range and
face the Lawmen.

junior Paul Llpot (5-II, 170), 
back up man to (Jerry) DiPane, 
the spot," states Panflle.

DIPane (6-0, 165) Is the left
end. Bruce Kosensky (6-0, 215) 
the tackle on the left side, while
Ken Lazowski (6-2, 170), and All-
Conference guard, is a starter.

The center is Bernie Gluch
(6-0, 165).

On the right side of the line is
guard Greg Hoynak (5-9, 165),
Frank Fekete (6-2, 190)at tackle
and the end spot Panflle says he is
"unsure" about was left va-
cant because of the injury to
Homyak.

The quarterback is Tony l:~aw-
11k (6-2, 1’/5). At the halfback,
Pan.file will start veterans Bill
Bolash (6-0, 165) and George Car-
ovillano (6-1, 180). The fullback
is Ray Rakowitz (5-11, 165).
" Panfile expects a "tough game"’
from Chatham Bore because they
are "well-coached."

The veteran Manville High
Coach is looking to improve onhis
successful four-year 25-9-2
record.

"I feel if we win the opener it
will be a big help. Because of in-
experience, an early victory will
give them the experience and the
knowledge of winning, "com-
ments Panfile.

He is very pleased with the
scrimmages during the past week
with Delaware Valley and Frank-
lin.

Panfile expects a defense simi-
lar to the 43d one that "fouled up
our game last year."

"Chatham Bore will probably
stick to the ground with short
passes and use three- man pat-
terns. They will probably run off
tackle because they have a pretty
big llne offensive as I remem-
ber from the charts."

Coach Herm Herring of Chat-
ham Bore states, "I’ve heard noth-
ing about Manvllle. Ifhe’s changed
anything, we’ve going to find out
on Saturday. We have only last
yearts film to go on. We are pre-

paring extra for him (l~anflle),
but don’t know what to expect."

"We had a very good Pre-sea-
son and we are further advanced
that last year. We lackex~erlonce
because in all of our games last
year, we won by six points and
didn’t have an opportunity to give
boys a chance to play. Most of
our starters played Jayvee ball
last year. We lost 17 of our first
22 boys," the veteran Eskie coach
added.

When asked about the Mountain-
Valley Conference, Herring had
this to say, "I have to go with
Manville, who beat us 6-0 last
year, Middlesex, which beat us
8-7, Bernards, a 6-0 winner over
us. We open with them In that

order and any one of the three
can take it. R will be one of those
three." Nevertheless, he did not
rule out the chances of his Mor-
ris County team.

The ends are John Power and
Jose Llnares. At the tackles, Her-
ring will open with Kevtn Murphy,
a letterman on the defensive time
in 1969. and Trum Warner.

The guards are letter-winner
Mark Brigham, a co-captain and
another defensive holdover, and
Jim Readon. The center is Doug
Waite.

In the backfield are quarter-
back Duncan Ryder, tailback Carl
Dipman, a letterman, co-captain
Skip Alloceo a fullback who won
his monogram a yea~ ago, and
wingback Tim Kelly.

-0-

GUEST SPEAKER

The Rev. Theodore Zandstra
will be the guest speaker at the
II a.m. worship service of the
Blawenburg Reformed Church this
Sunday, Sept. 27. He Is the execu-
¯ tlve secretary of the Board of
Pensions of the Reformed Church
of America.

BULLETIN # 100- T., LAUNDERING OF RUGS!

y~ ~t~ ~ 1. USE A MILD SOAP-NOr A DETERGENT.

WHY NOT LET US DO YOUR RUGS FOR YOU?

,., s,,v,c, ,,, ,s, .ow .ow. ,o.
// ’°’°’"°

" A WONDERFUL SERVICE" SOLORAINE’S
Speed-Wash Launderette

HILLSBORO SHOPPING PLAZA
ROUTE 206, HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.

SAY OUR CUSTOMERS- WHY, DON’T
YOU GIVE US A TRY?

"" FOOTBALL VIEWING PLEASURE
GIANT RECLINER IS LIKE HAVING YOUR OWN PRIVATE BOX SEAT!

THANKS TO YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE
... WE REPEAT OUR GIANT SAVINGS - ON
RECLINERSl

I I

I PHONE:

~ L
RA $-
2020

95

LIMITED QUANTITY

INSTANT DELIVERY

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMEIIVILLE

Thundw and Fridw g am. till 9 p.m. - Daily 9 a.m;’WI 6:30 p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR
[

¢:t.
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Little Dukes
Defeated By
Somerville

HILI.£BOROUGH -- The Little
Dukes are home Sunday afternoon
at 2 p.m. against The Somerville
Golden Nuggets in the Mountain
Valley Pop Warner Conference.
The Poe Wee game begins at 1
p,m.

FOR The Little Dukes bowed toRari-
ta#s Golden Eagles, 8-6,
in a conference game and are 1-Ii

THE on the c~pai~.
A safety in the second period

VERY gave the Eagles their first ~n
of the season against one set-

FINEST bac~
Hillsboroughts Gary Bell picked

|~ up a fumble in the first period and
gl~ tallied for the lone Little Duke

score.
PERSON A blocked punt in the third

period ancl a 40-yard run by Hu-
"J’U dec enabled Raritan to overcome

the Little Dukes.

PERSON The Raritan Pee Wees tripped
Hlllsborough’s younger team,

SERVICE 13-6, as Gary Goellner scored
on sweeps of 45 and 30 yards for
the victors.

Come In And See In the second perioQ, z~ob Zwir-
ko went five yards on a dive for

Bill D C the lone Hillsborough six-
e astro ~o,oto~.The point after attempt

failed.

AT -0-AUDITIONSSCHEDULED

FermesseyBuick Potpourri Productions, the little
theatre group of the Hightstown-

It,,el East Windsor area, will hold cast-
%21J J. ing auditions on Monday and Tues-

day, Sept. 28 and 29, from 8 to 10
135 W. Main St., Somerville p.m. in room 300, Htghtstown High

School. The play is "Thurber Car-
725=3020 nlval," and theatre buffs are in-

vlted to attend.
J I I

4106 square inches of crystal clear outlook through high, wide
and handsome windows in the Fiat 124 Sport Coupe. All
the better to see our Fiat value through, too: Dual overhead cam
engine, 4-speed stick shift, optional 5-speed, 4-wheel disc brakes,

radial tires, full instrumentation-all standard eqmpmen~
¯

U ~! ~’

m

Fret 124 Sport Co pe,s~
$3086 co IHIBO~

How does Fiat do it for the price? ~~

AUTOSPORT INC0

673 Thompson Ave., Bound nrook[I

USED CAR SHOPPERSI[
DON’T BUY ~IL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

i la| i i --

’68 Torino G.T. fastback 8 ’66 Ambassador 990, 4-Door
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Bucket Sedan., 8 Cyl., Auto., Power
Seats, console, Power Steer- Steering/Power brakes, Radio,
lag, Radio, WhiteWalls. 302 White.wallTires ..... S1295
V-8 ............... S2095

’65 Rambler 550, 4-Door,’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans., 6-Cyl., Auto., Power Steering,
Radio and Heater, Power Radio, Heater.Defroster. S795
Steering, White Wall Tires.,
Wheel Covers ........ $1950

’66 Ford Fairlane 500, Hard-
’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop Fac- top., 8-Cyi., Automatic., R &
tory Air Conditioning, H., Powersteer/ng., Vinyl
Brougham Trim, Auto. Trans., Trim ............... S!295Power Steering, Vinyl Roof."
.................. S1495

’65 Ford LTD., 2-dr. Hard-
66 Ford Fairlane5OOConvert.top., 352 V-8., Automatic., R
ible, 6 Cyl., Automatic., &H.,PowerSteering.. $1195
Power Steering., Radio &
Heater,White Walls... $1250

’67 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr. Sedan., ’64 Ford Fairlane 500, 4-dr.
Auto. , Radio., Power Steer- Sedan., V-8., Automatic., R &
ing.,W/S/WallW/covers. H., White Sidewalls & full

.................. $1495 wheel covers ......... $795

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W, UNION AVE.. BOUND BROOK EL 8-0072

PAGE THIRTEEN

Pinto, Ford Division’s frisky new little ear, kicks tip its heels with ~wo engines, a 1600.co.
base powerplant and a 2000-co.’ option. With "Pintopower" to spa,’e, it excels at tnrnplke
speeds and in tight passing situation~. Small anti light, Pinto gallops through the heaviest
traffh, and can wiggle into tile tightest parking ph|ue,

SEE THE

MARK III-

MONTEREY

DETROIT--The 1971 Cadillac features a new low horizontal front-end motif with wsaely-
spaced head lamps set into individual bezels as shown on this Sedan de Ville {topl. The
front bumper has greater impact and parking protection and enhances the new horizontal
look. Two vertical chrome bumper guards with rubber impact strips frame the license
plate and reduce possible bumper damage. The grille is of traditional Cadillac cross-hatch
design and features an in-depth frame for each opening. All standard Cadillacs are powered
by a 472 cubic inch engine designed to operate on leaded or new low Imllutant fuels.

The Cadillac Fleetwood Eldorado Coupe (bottomJ is totally new for 1971. The tailored
and chiseled lines of the ’71 model draw parallels between the great era of the fine classics
and the newEldorado. The bevel on the long hood continues through the body to the rear
quarter and is rimmed by a painted accent stripe. Adding a proud touch on the hood is a
new stand-up Cadillac crest, spring mounted to meet the safetyrequirements anti resist
damage. The horizontal head lamps are framed by a crisp fender highlight above the head
lamp bezel for a delicate touch. The boldness of the grille with a new vertical accent,
dramatically compliments the 500 cubic inch Eldorado engine, The vertical bars framing

1971’S
thelicenseplatehaverubberimpactstripsforgreatcrimpactandpa|’kingprotection. The
coach-style fixed window in the upper rear quarter is seen as a style leacter of the future.

Hi Performance Plymouth D.ster ft." ’71
tO

LINOOLN OONTINENTAL

-- MONTEGO-

OOMET -- OAPRI

--HP.RQUIS

COUGAR

OUTSTANDING COMPACT -- The high-performance Plymouth Duster 340
is at the top of Plymouth’s popular compact Valiant line for 1971. A new grille
and strong identification are styling features. Introduced last year, Duster paced
Valiant to its most successful year in history. There are four Valiant models for
’71, including a new two-door hardtop, the Scamp, which features deluxe styling,
Other models are the two-door Duster and the Valiant four-door sedan.

’71 Plymo.th Fury Feat,res Q.iet Ride
h~ercury Comet 2-door sedan

From $2,200 to

WE’VE

$9,2oo...

THE CAR FOR YOU!
Four.door sedans, two.door sedans, station wagons,

hardlop~ oonverlibles...

Economy oars, impeded oars.

We offer immediate delivery,

THE GREATEST ARRAY OF 197rs

UNDER ONE ROOF ARE AT--

TOWN & COUNTRY

26 DAVENPORT ST. SOMERVILLE
722.1 I00

OPEN EVENINGS ’TILL 9:00 WED. & SAT. ’TILL 6:00

BIG, BEAUTIF~tJL PLYMOUTH ~ Quietest ride ever is offered in the 1971
Plymouth Fury, which introduces Torsion-Quiet Ride to the standard low price
field. The new system significantly reduces road noises and vibrations. A new
360 cubic-inch V-8 engine and new front and rear styling also are featured. Shown
is the Sport Fury two-door hardtop. New to the line is a Fury II two-door hard-
top, which provides traditional FuzT size and comfort for budget-minded buyers.

Bowlers Will
Hold Meeting
On Saturday
The Somerset Hunterdon Junior

Bowling Association will hold its
first meeting for the 1970-71 sea-
son on Saturday at Strike ~N Spare
at 1:30 p.m. President Fran Yam-I
bet will preside and will ap-
point committees for 1970-~1.

This meeting is open to all adults
who are interested in working in the
program to those who may wish
to start a league of Juniors or a
Youth-Adult league.

The Junior Program is already
under way at Star, Somerset Rec-
reation, Green Brook, Strike ~N
Spare, Air Park, Somerset Bowl-
erama, Manville, Hamilton and
Frenchtown Lanes. Secretary Fred
Olderthage is looking for another
good year as indicated by early
registrations,

Anyone interested in start-
ing a league may contact the sec-
retary at 756-6914.

Certified instructors in the As-
sociation are also available to
teach bowling toprospective Junior
bowlers.

The 1971 Torino sports .~¢lbth. styling refinements to enlnmre
its poimlar 1970 design. A new recessed, two.section grilh,
don~lnates tl~e front nPl)earance, of the Torino 500, Torlno GT
(top) and Torino BrOllghan! models. The Toting Squire
(Imttom) is available in six. and eight-passenger varhtiions
and will add to Ford’s "Witgonmaster" reputation.

..
.o
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
The Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERT!SING,FORM

4 LINES ̄  1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 PM. on Tuesdays Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays

RATES: $1 50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in
advance;S1.25 each for two cor~secutive weeks and $1.00 per
week for three or more consecutive weeks. There isacharge of
50 cents for each additional 4 lines. Ads may be displayed with
white space and/or additional capital letters at $1.80 per inch
(minimum size - 2 inches). Box numbers are 50c extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for wilhin 20
days alter expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible
for errors not corret:led.

TRY US !!!l
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business
COMMISSION RATES IS.
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

= la

Help Wanted

WI’: NEEI) 3 style-¢onscicntiotts
wonten in titis area. $300.0(1 wardrohe
can be earned by becoming a Beeline
f:lshion stylist. No experience,
necessary. Car helpful. Call for
personal interview: 7524}752
755-3595. 722-1393.

CLEANING LAITY WANTI.:I).
Middlchush area. One day per week.
$12.00. Own tr:insportatiou.
References. Call: 844-9519 after 5
P.M.

DI~,AI:TSMAN -- Man or woman, for
work in civil engineering office. Some
experience reqnired. I-xccllent
opl~ortunity fi~r right person. Raritan
Valley I-nginecring Route 20fi,
Somerville, N. J. (201) 722-3100.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

OFFICE SPACE

3,500 Sfl. FT. OF FLOOR SPACE, EAST MAIN
STR EET, SOMERVILLE. (OPPOSITE C0U RT HOUSE)

CAN BEDIVIDED, DECORATEDAND
PREPAREDTOSUITYOUR NEEDS.

725-8401

SOMERVILLE - Commercial - W. Main St,, 27 ft, x
i l 5 ft. building, basement, central air conditioning,
beauty parlor equipment also included.’

%
............................... Asking S85,000

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR
SALE - Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough.
....................... $7,900. and up

NEW HOMES . TO BE BUILT Builders have
lots in Middlesex, Manville, Hillsborough,
Montgomery, South Bound Brook.
................... Prices start at $26,900

MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level, liA baths. At.
tached garage. Central air conditioning. Wall.
to-wall carpeting. 75 x 100 improved lot with
fenced backyard. Aluminum storms and
screens ....................... $36,990.

SOMERVILLE . 6 room cape. 4 bedrooms.
Garage. Gas heat. Lot 50 x 115 ..... $22,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Help Wanted

IT’S EASY TO SELL THE BEST
AVON will do the rest!! For a fun and
profitable business, call 725-5999 -
write P.O. Box 634, So, Bound Brook,
N.J.

Wanted To Rent

. R~BLE COUPLE - both leach,
no children, no pets - seek house to
rent. Willing to put much love into
house to fix it up. Call (201) 359-6394
anytime.

MEN & WOMEN earn a free set of
Workl l]ook EBcyclopcd/as for .~lling
only ten orders. For information call
757-3366.

WOMAN FOR house cleaning for two
days a week for small family of adults.
Call 725-1039.

S(’IIOOL llUS DRIVERS WANTED.
AM or PM routes open or hoth. $4.00
per hour. Belle Mead and Princeton
area. (2[)1) 359-58U3.

MGP,., OPFRATOI~,, Modern beauty
salon located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for high earnings. For
further information call 725-1126.

AI)LILT WOMAN to care for older
children occasionally, while parents are
away for the day. References please.
Call 846-6967.

III.:H ) WAN"IT:It
CIILLIGAN is looking for the rigltt.
than with tile ahilily to he trained as a
water conditioning regeneration man.
Position iRchides regeneration of all
types of water conditioning unit.
lnchldiag De-ionizers. Benefits
availahlc-tHtifornts supplied, full time
cmploynlcnt, 44 hottr week. See Paul
Schafftcr at Nassau Water Cond. 345
Witherspoon St., Princeton, N. J.

SALES--IIUSBAND-W1FI~- TEAM.
lnconle 1o $1,000. monthly part time.
Unlimited t’ull time. (’all Mr. Perweiler
7:30-9 a.m. or 735-5976 p.m.

For Rent Apts.

FLIRNISIII.:D ROOM for gentleman.
Private entrance. 256 N. 3rd Ave.,
Mauville.

FLrRNIS[[I.:D ROOM I:OR gentletnan.
Quiet street. 233 North 8th Ave.
Mailville.

4-ROOM UPSTAIRS apartment. Heat
and hot water. No children or pets.
Adults preferred. Inquire at 410 West
(’alnplain Road, Manville.

I

Real Estate
Wanted

HOUSE WANTED
SmaU hou~ in Somerville area, adults,
references on request. $175-200 range.
889-2015 or 722-7000 ext. 308,

Situations Wanted

I WILL BABY-SIT in my home,5 days
a week, fenced-in-backya.rd, lunches,
$20. week, $5. day. 526-0764.

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE: Walnut desk with swivel
chair and desk chair. $55.00.
725-8435.

MY BIP, TIIDA¥ PINATAS contain toy
eharnls, monsters, whistles, blowouts,
etc., $5.50 complete. Partywarc pats,
40c (35c without hat). Delivery.
Barbara, 201-359-884 I.

KIRI]Y V-ACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725.0222
561-9200

J & N l)istribnting Co.
(Factory Distrihtttor)

(open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
(Sat. til 6 I’.M.)

FULLER BRUS}I
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FIStlER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MART1NSVILLE. N.J.

FOR. SALE: RCA Color TV, good
condition, $175.00. Call afler 6:30
P.M. 526-9418.

Special Services

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
and ~rvice. Offices in Raritan, North
Plainfield and North Brunswick, Never
a charge for service. Phone 249-013).

TFII’.; SERVICE 1S WONDERFUL:

IIT’S AMAZING, IT’S
BEAUTIFUL!....So say the castonters,
who are now using tile NFW
DROP-OI:I ~ SERVICE at the
Speed-Wash Launderette, Hillsboro
Sltopping Plaza, Route 206,
ilillsborough, N.J.

I

For the VERY SMALL SI’~RVI(’E I:EI’:
’of 25c per 12Vz lb. washer load (50c
for triple load), have your bed clothes,
work clothes, coats, dresses, shirts,
rugs, sleeping hags, drapes, etc.,
cleaned in our new stainless steel
two-cycle, three temperature sttpcr
washers. Perfect for fall hott.~ cleaning.

NO SERVICE FEE FOR
SOR’FING, DRYING

AND FOLDING

Try us once, you will be happy you
did. It’s worth the extra drive.

JUNK CARS RI’MOVED I:RI’:I’~. Must
bc towable. Call 469-0304.

BOB’S QUALITY 1: LeeR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

TREE REMOVAL & Firewood. P & W
tree ~rvice. 369-4709.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

Vl 4-2534 EL’6-5300

Dance Instructor

Young lady schooled in ballet, modem and
jazz. Become dance master of local studio.
Ability to organize, supervise and instruct
teens and pre-teens. For complete details, call

722. 0650

:$OHERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link-Wood

I Ex.,,
Installation Available

II "Free Estimates"

I 932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

ii 725-6358 722-0770

Personal

Charlotte Visavati -- Thank you for
your help when I needed you.

Love, Terry

FACTORY HELP

Steady jobs are now available in our shingle
manufacturing plant. We will train you to
perform production work and you will start
at the job rate. Our employees enjoy the
benefits of:

life insurance
Blue Cross Blue Shield
paid vacations and holidays
overtime work

Apply at plant personnel department weekdays 8 AM to 4 PM
or Saturdays 9 AM to 3 PM

These are opportunities worth checking.
National Gypsum Comoany

50 Division Avenue
Millington, N.J.

647-0500

We are an equal opportunity employer

Autos For Sale

I:OR SALE: 1967 Volkswagen. Low
ntilcage. Good coRdition. I’honc:
359-4280.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA.
Air-conditioned. Atttornatic, V-8,
radio. Power brakes, steering,
whitewalls. $2,050. 846-2691.

Instruction

(;tll’fAR I.I’:SSONS GIVEN IN YOUR
IIOME. Ilavc your child learn and
cn.itW music this fall. Call 526-1590.

I.I-ARN TO SWIM: (’l:tsscs for cl{ildren
on Friday and Saturday. Courses start
on Oct. 2 and 3. One-hour lessons
lasting l(I weeks. Contact MiUard
[.oyle, director of aquatics, Ahna
White College, Zaraphath. Phone:
356-552{).

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses

Mdse.

For Sale
ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS

Fabulous buys from early American
Georgian, Victorian attd English Tudor
estates - hewn beams, wide flooring,
b~n siding, leaded windows, panelling,
doors, mantels, window glass, columns,
roofing slate, millstones, etc.
359-4212.

Misc.

GARAGE SALE. Manville, N. J. 60
MainSt.Sept. 26 & 27,9 A.M. to 6
I’.M. Across from Manville Bank.Used
household items, V- price new
Christmas decorations, decoratin~
materials and janitorial supplies
722-O294.

GARAGF SALE: 36 MacAfee Rd.
Sat.-Sun. Sept. 26-27. Antiques,
collectables featuring old world
handiwork, decorative objects.

Public Notices

NOTICE TO CONTFLACTOI{S

Public notice Is hereby given that separate
sealed bids for:

Contract No. l - General Constructionin con-
nectlon with the

REPLACEMENT ROOF

FOIl

MIDDLEBUSB SCIIOOL
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIF, SOMERSET COUNTY,

NEW ,JERSEY

Day and Night Courts i will be received by the Board of Education of
Telephone: CHarter 9-0347 ! ine Township of Franlatn In the county at som-

erset, N. J., until 2:00 o’clock p,m. prevailing
time on October 15, 1970, st the Board of Eduea-

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
uon Administration Building, 761 hamil-
ton Street, Somerset, N. d. at which time and
place all bids received will be publicly opened,
read aloud and tabulated.

The Contract Documents may be examined
at the office of the architect, Mr. ’Thomas
Vsll, 46 Bayard street, New Brunswick, New
Jersey. Copies ot ssld documents mey be ob-
tained on or after September 24, 1970 trom
the architect by depositIng $25.00 (check made
payable to the arehttect only) for each set. The
amount of the deposit will be refunded to all
bidders who return the documents In good
cundltion wlthth ten (101 days after the open-
lag ot bids.

The Bosr(l of Education of the Township el
FranklIn in the County of SomerseL New Jer-
sey, reserves the rtght to watve any In-
formalities In, or to reject sny and/or all bids.

Proposals will be received only trom prOs-
pective bidders who, In the oplttlos el thearchl-
tect or the Owner, are qualified to eubmlt bids.
and have been qualified "by the State B~rd
of Educ*tlon.

Lost & Found Eaoh btda= ~.t de.it with bts bid se-curityIn the smount ot not less than rive per-
cent (G%) of the base bid In the form and sub-
Ject to the conditions stated in the "tnstruc-

$75.00 REWARD FOR infonltation Lions to Bidders".
NO bid shall be withdrawn tor¯ period ofle;,ding to whercahouls of our St. thirty (30) days subsequent to the actual date

Bernard. Missing and presumably ot openthgthereot.
slolcn the nighl of Augttst 27. The successtul bidder will be required t¢

IBM 360on premises.
Day and Evenirig Classes

Yree Lifetinle placement service
Approved for Veteran training

Write for Free Booklet
or phone collect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

lbrmerly Automation Institute
20 Nassau St., St,ire 250
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 92441555

call (609) 924-3968.

Pets and Animals

PI’TS AND ANIMAI.S
TOY [:OX TEI~,IHI’R I)UPPII’S, bhtck
or tan anti white, Male chihuahua pups.
Male fox terrier, Large type male
c1~(6(J9) 799-1148.

Mdse. Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel
ely., solids or turnings: industrial
basiness, private. Correct market price;
cash paid. S.Klein Metals Co., Inc. W1
Campl:tin Rd., Rd. l, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288 ,a,~L

Hardgrove Realty, Inc., Realtor

Pike Brook Country Ctub area, lO minutes from Princeton.

New Bi-Level, 5 bedroom, 2 baths, paneled recreation room,

large living room, dining room, 2-car garage. SeDt. 15
occupancy ................................ $43,a00.
New Bi-Level, 5 bedrooms, 2~/~ baths, brick front. A corner
lot, many extras. September 15 occupancy ....... $4G,900.

OPEN WEEKENDS
VA-FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

58 North Bridge St., Somerville, N.J.
722-5546

Somerset County Multiple Listing

BOILER FIREMAN
(Black Seal Encharge)

Year round employment - there are no
seasonal reductions in our boiler room opera-
tion.

CHECK THESE REGULAR ROTATING

SHI FT EARNINGS:

1st week $130.80
2nd week 205.20
3rd week 175.64
4th week 172.44

For further information and interview appointment,
call Mr. Tolin

National Gypsum Company
Millington, NJ.

647-0500
Evenings please call 356-7332

We are an equal opportunity employer

furnish a Surety Company Bond tn the full
amount or the contrsct price in accordance with
the req~rements of the statutes of the State
or New Jersey In respect to bonds for contrac-
tors ou I~tbitc "~orl~, N$SA 2A: 44-143 to 147,
llAblll~ thereunder being limited as In said
statutes provided.

BY ORDER OF:
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Towl~lhlp of Franklin
County of Somerset. New Jersey

DY: (Mrs,)
Florence F. Randolph, Soer~.ary

L~tod: September 22, 1970

FNR 9-24;70 IT
Fee.: $ 10.9S -0-

TIRED OF RIDING
BACK AND FORTH

TO THE CITY?
We have available two sales
positions in this area with a
fast growing, dynamic life in-
surance agency. Salary to
$1,000 a month (not a draw).
Call 754-5200.

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’

~TATIONERY SUPPLIES,
31 S. Main St.

Manvill’e
725-0354

Public Notices

TOWNSIllP OF ItILLSBOROUGII
NOTICE OF GENEBAt. ELECTION

Notice Is hereby given that District Boards
of Elections and Registry In and [or the Tnwn-
ship of lllllsborough, County of Som¢,rsol, Sinte
of New Jersey. wilt meet at th- places desig-
nated hereunder on:

TUESDAY, Novemhor 3, 1970

between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and B.:00 P.M.,
for the purpose of electing:

(One) ConRrosslonal Reprosontallve
(One) U. S. Senator
(One) Sheriff
(One) Sur roltale
(Two) Members Board of Chosen Freoholde,’s

( 3 yr. term)
(Two) Members of the Township Committee

(3 yr. term)

P],ACES OF REGISTnY AND ELECTION

F[BST DLgTRtCT: Polling Place: Neshantc t~e-
for oled Chnreh Chapel, Neshanl¢, bounded on the
North by Mill Lane, on the East [)y [’:JSl Me,in-
rain Road, nn the West by Iho. South nranch l?lvt, r
to Blaekpolnt Road, and thence hy L,mg Illll
head, and On Ihe South hy the Township I,tne,

SECOND DISTRICT: Polling Phlco - Illllstmr-
ollgh Township Vol. I"|ro Coalpany No. 2, 375
Itoute 206 .South, Somerville, N. J. nmlndPd on
the Norlh by Valley lload, nl Itnycefleht I{oad,
to l~langle Road to noutu 206. on the East by
nouto 20G, Oil the .(~oalh hy A’llwell Itoad Io
Ploasaetvlev¢ l~oad, and on thL’ ~*VP~[ t)~: Aaton
Road to Valley Iload,

"rllU~D DISTRICT: Polling Place: Mnntctpal
Building, Neshanie, bounded on thl.’ tt,’t.sl and
North by the Rarttan Inver, on the I,iasl hy New
Center Road, South Branch [load and Clawson
AVeB~.

FOURTH DIS"rlIlCTI Polling Place - Old Bloom-
legdalo School, Amwell I{m~d, Belle Mead.
Bounded on the North by Amwell Road. on the
East hy Wlllo,v Road. oo the SoU I )y Monigool-
ory Township, and on the West hy Ploasantview
Road.

FIFTII D]STI¢ICTI Polltng Place: Sannyotoad
School, sum.v mad l~o;nl, bollnd0d on lhP Nor,h
by the Rarltan River, on the East by Maevtlle,
o11 the South by Camplaln need, and on Iho West
by Route 200,

sIXTII DISTRICT: Porting Place: IIIIIslmrougll
Township Vol, Fire Company No.~, ~ 375 Route
20(; Sooth, Solnervllle, Boun(h.d on the North
hy the Raritan Rlw.,r, on the [’:aSl hy ROUte 20G
to Falcon Road to Stlnnylnead BO;l(I to lhlmdlnn
Bead to V,’llto~ Road (North) to AInv,’oll Road,
ml the South hy Anr¢,’en Road and on Iho West
by Rout(., 206 tO Triangle l~oad ,o /¢oycefleld
Itoad to Valley Road IO Auten [~oatl, IO N.w
Cenlro Roa(l~ projected Io Ihe Rarilan thver.

SE’VI,;NTII DISTI~ICT: Polling Plac. - b~nny-
inead Schoo|, sunnyme;id Road, boumh!d on tl:o
North by Calnplaln Road, on the L’asl by .",];m-
ollie, the Millstone Itlver and MlllsIone, on
the smith hy Amwell Road In NorUl Willow
Road and nn Iho West by Nnrth Willow Road
to IlalnLIIoa Itoad, to Su mvn~e;I.d l{oad, to Fal-
COIl ltoad, to Route 206 to Caotplaln r~o:ltl.

EIGIITn DISTRICT: Polling Piece- Woodforn
school, v,’ood[orn Itoad, l~Mlnd,,d on the North
hy iho ,e’A)|llh Brallch l?lver, on the West bY
the Town-:hip Line, on the. ~mth hy the Town-
ship Line and Long Hill Road, ;tn(I oll die East
by L~ng Ittll Re;el, exten(10a to Blackpoint Road.

NINTll DISTRICT: Polling Place - nlllsborough
Town~ih/p Volenteer Fire Co. ,’3, Woexts Road,
Belle Moall, bnanded on the North by Am’wen
ffnad~ on die Easl by Millstone RP.’Pr, on ,he
SoUlt| by Line Road, and on the West by Willow
Roaa.

TI’:NTII DISTRICT: Polling l)lace- Municipal
Beilding, Ncshante, bOlln(lotl nn th(’ north I)Y
tile ~ar|[;ln R|’¢er anU Cl;iwson Avonac, South
Branch Road and Nt, w Ct:n[or Itoadt boun(h*d
on Iho [’:;|st by Au el Road and Pleasant Vb,w
need, on the Soalh by ~ on golnor’¢ Town..-ihip
Line, and on the V/esl by Fast Mouuhlln:tnd 31111
Lane.

Gem.tel I,:loctlon will I~ Iit,ld ;it the Polling
Places designated above o11:

TUESDAY, Novembt, r 3, t970

Any qtlesUons with regards tO polling pl;tct~s
m’~y be addressed to the Township Cb,rk :It the
Municipal Building, Amwoll Bead, Noshanle.
N. J., Telophon0 Nunlber 369 - 4313.

Cathor tlxr Sanlonastase
Township Ch,rk

SSN 9-24-70 2t
Fee.: $ 34.50

s2 ’ =
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S., LL.e, B.$.,M.A.

Principal

Secretarial ̄  Switchboard
& Receptionist.

Junior Accounting
Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premisgs

/201)-§4§-3910
J,l,0.~l~any St., New Brunswick

Ill I - -

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brar’d new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal.
.nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28. MidOlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

III

6 YEAR OLD RANCH. 6 rooms, 1V~ baths, full base-
ment. One-car attached garage. 80 x 115 lot. Sunny-
meade home development--Weston. $32,900. See us
for inspection.

OLDER RANCH HOME - GOOD LOCATION. 7
rooms, oil heat, 40 x 100 lot on South 8th Ave.,
vacant Oct. 1st., Asking $25,900. See itl Let’s
bargain,

"NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD. South Side of Manville. 4
rooms down, 2 rooms up. 2 baths, full basement.
Immediate occupancy .................. $27;500.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Member of Somerset County MulHp/e Listing

Realtors anti Insurance
722-0070

42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

I%
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Public Notices Public Notices

At tile September 15. 1970 m(,othlg of till, illns-
borongh Township Board of Adluslnlon| t111’ fol-
lowing decisions wore m,lde: VarJ;inee B’Onl
the l)rovtslons of Sections X|X-B(1) & (3) of the

NOTICE OF DECISIONS OF TIIE IIII.[k;BOP- NOTICE
OUGn TOWNSIIIP BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT Pt,EAsE TAKE. NOTICE that the undersigned

has aPl~alod to Iho Board ot Adjustment of the
Township el Franklin for ;; variance from the
provisions of Section Is)V1 Par. 4 or’he Zoning
Ordinance of tilt, Township of Franklin, ,as

Zoning Ordln’mre grante¢l to Snuthlar~l Cor- amended, to permit tile construction Of a second
per’ilion to erect two stg’ns on I.ot 32A in ltlock resldenthd (lwonlllg on sob:oct proprty.
163, Variance from tit*’ provisions or Sect|on
xxYn of the ZoningOrlltnallce granledloGeorge affecting lands alld promises situated oil Am-
R, Farley to erect .’1 (hvolllng which fronts en well Rd¯, and known as Lot(s) 10.1 Block
;In unimproved strpel. Rl,eonunendatbul to the : 500 on Un, Tax Map Of t mTowlkshipof Franklin,

]CountyRealtors Elect
Public Notices IOfficer Slate For ’71

Township Committee tile granting of a Use
Permit from tile previsions of Seellon xnl-
1.2n of the Zoning Ordln;ineo to Gt.orge Daniel
(George’s Auto Body) for l,ot 14. Block 174.

J)b vnls Venls, CZ,.z’k
Roard of Adjustment

SSN 9-24-70 IT
Fee.: $3 21

¯ ’ =0-

BOROUGn OF MANVII.t.E
NOTICr OF’

GENE RA 1. El .E CTION

NOTICE IS IIEBEBY GIVEN th;d quallRl’d vot-
ers of the norough of Manvlno not already reg-
istered in said Dorough under the laws of the
State of New Jersey governthg permanent regis-
traUon may register or transfer with the Bor-

This notice is sent to you ;,s ;in owner of prop-
erty ;Lffectod hy tin= appllcnn! to the Board of
Adjustment.

i ^ hearing on tills npplJc;dlon by the Board ot
Adjustment will t,(, held onOct. 5. 1970. at 8100
P.M. at tlh, TnwnshlplhflL ,Mlddlebush, NewJm’-
sol’. (Franklin Tmvnshlp Municipal Building on
Amwoll Re:u1 - Location of Police headquart-
ers),

",’on ,uav ap[xqlr RI l~nrson or hy ogent or attor-
ney aed" present :Ill)’ objeellons wldoh you may
have to tile i~r;inting of this variance.

Dated: 9-21-70
John Kllkus
802 llandnon St.
Somersel, N. J.

FNIt 9-24-70 IT
ough Clerk of s;fld Borough of M;mvlll,, at the Foe,: S
Municipal Building. 101 South Main Street, -0-
2nd Floor, Manville. New J,,rsey, el’:~t thv Board
of gleenons, County Admlnlstr;.ttml Btllldlng, TOWNSHIP OF IUI.I.SI3OItOUGI[ - NOTICE OFSomerville, New Jersey, at any tBne Ill) tO and REGIS’rRY AND GENERAl, E IJ’:CTION
including September 2,nh, 1970.
IIOURSI Notice Is herehy given that any quallfh,d vet-
DAILY - 9:00 AM to 9100 P M CI’IIUIISD/W er of tile Township oflllllsborough not already
U’NTII. 6:30 P..",I.) registered In s;lld Township under tbl’ laws of

New Jersey govprldng Perle;inent Reg-lstratlon

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DrNANCE ENTITLED "AN OBI)/NANCE
TO LIMIT ANt) RESTRICT TO SPEC-
IFIED DISTRICTS OR ZONES OR TO
REGULATE TIIEI1ErN, nUILDING AND
~rnUCTURES. ACCORDrNO TO TtlE/R
CONhWRUCTION ANDTnE NATUI~E AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE IN FRANNI,IN
TOWNSIIlP..~3MERSET COUNTY, NEW
JEItSEY "

lie IT OPDAINED by the Township Cmnmil of
the Township of Fr:mknn, County of Snmel’SOt,

Joseph D. Dobbs, Bernardsville
was elected president of the Som-
erset County Board of Realtors,
Inc., at the annual meeting of the
board, Wednesday evening at Far
Hills Inn. Mr. Dobbs, currently
serving ,ms first vice president,
will succeed John McLachlan,
Somerville, as 1971 president.

Stale of New Jersey, that tile Zoning Ordinance Other officers elected are:
of the Township of FranknnoflO58, as auleod- Frank J. Bonglorno, Manv’llle,
ed and supplemented Isherehy amended ;,nd sop- first vice president; E llsworthplemented as follows:

G. Eisenhower, Bound Brook, see-SECT,ON, end vice president; James B. Her-
The Zoning Map referrvd Io In Seetlnn I’V t ron, Warren, trensurer; Bruce

ff:stabnsh~mnl of Zones). P:Lragraph 2 ofl L" Carltn, Basking Ridge, sec-
the Frn’ ’In Tov.’nship Zoning Ordhuulce Is
herehy amended and supplemented by a(Idlngthv I retary and Frank R. Freehauf
following doserltmd property halo the n-llWarren, director.
ltegionalBosJoessZooel ( The elective officers and Ivlr

Beginning ;it ;i point In the rear lot line of McLachlan, who automatically be-
t,o( 136 ill Block 386 on t le Franknn Town- comes a director for one year fol-
ship Tax Map. said point hPinl~ tile Inlersec- lowing his term as president, will

comprise the directors of the 154
Realtor member organization for
1971.

Report of the Nomtnatingcom-
mittee was made by Edward
J. Croot, chairman. Other mem-
bers of the committee were T.
Sanford Van Syckel and Peter Wi-
din. Mr. Croot said there were
no other nominees and names readSPECIAL EVENING llOUl~S

Sepiemher 17, 18. 21. 22. 23. 2.1. 1970 - G:()0
P.M. to 9100 P,M,

NOTICE OF CIlANGE OF BESIDENCE or
application for transfer shall he made either
by written request forv,,,,rded to the nero Clerk
or Ihe County Board of E|ecttens on 1orms
provided Ily suld Boro Ch, rk or Cnun[y Board
of Elocttons. or hy calling in wrson at the of-
flee of the Bore Clerk or County Board of
Elections up to ;{lid tnchldlng Sopt,.mber 24th.
1970,

NOTICE IS IIEBEBY GM’:N Ihat District
Board of Elections and lteg/stry in and for tilt’
Borough of Manvlnv, County of Somersl’t. St,de
of New Jersey will meet at the lllace here-
Inaner designated en TUESDAY. NOV]:: M-
BElt 3rd, 1970 between the hours of sev~,n
17) a.m, aml eight (8) p.m. (E:~lern St;uldard
TIME) for the purpose of oh,ctin~:

One (l) United States Senator
One (11 Member of the llonse of tteprospn-

/at,yes
One (1) SIlerlfl
One (i) Surrogu te
TWO (2) Freeholders
TWO (2) Members of flu, C¢)nu,~on COUl,cll

Three (3] :,’e~r term each

PLACES OF REGISTRY AND VOTING:

DISTIIICT NO. l polling place innleNorth End
Volunteer 1"Ire Company No. 3 E1ro llouse, North
8th Avenue, Munvllle, New Jersey.

DISTRICT NO. 2 polllng place lu the North End
Volunteer Flru Compuny No. 3 Elre IIonse, North
8th Avenue, Mnnvllle, Now Jersey.

DISTRICT NO. 3 polling place In the Roosevelt
School, Nertb ,Ith Avenue and Brooks Boule-
vord, .Maevl]le~ New Jersey.

DISTI¢ICT NO. 4 poltlngplaee Ill the Mnln Street

SchOol, South MulnStreet, Msnvnle, New Jersey,

DISTItICT NO..5 polUng place In the Volunteer
Fire Company No. 1 1:Ire 11ouse, Sooth 3rd
Avenue, MnnvUle, Now Jersey.

DISTttICT NC). 6 polling place In the Volunteer
Fire Comtxuw No, 2 Fire noose,South 13th ,".ve-
nue, Munvlne, New Jsrsoy.

BISTRICT NO. 7 po11|ng place In the West Caml)-

lain Itoud School, West Camplain Rend, .Manville,
New Jorsey.

BISTRICT NO. 8 polling place In the Ctvll 1)e-
Ienso Ihdhllng, 62 South Weiss Strevt, ne0r
ltrl,lge Street and off Iluff Avenue, Maavlllo, NOW
Jersey.

DISTRICT NO. 9 IIolllng place In th0 Amerlcun
[.eglon Ball, 429 Sonth Muth Street, .",lunvllle,
New Jersey.

DISTRICT NO. 10 poll|rig placo in tile Amorlcan

lion of the aforesaid rear lot nne of Lot 136.
Blnck 986 with tho present n-I Zone been-

dary line. theneo running (1)Norlh e 02’ xt ,’eM
174.05 feot to a I.~lntl the~lee (2) North .14r

30’ East 471.92 Ieot to a point ilh,,nee (3) Norlh
64e 27’ Fasl 468.00 foot to a point; thenc,, (4)
North ~9r 20’ F;ist .560¯20 feet |e ;i pohlt th the
central line of Easton AvenueI thence (5) In a
southeosterly dlroetlon ;Hong the el.ntel’ ]bll,
of Easton Avenuo to :1 iJotnt 1,1 s;ihl cen|er lira,
at which said eeldpr nnP IS Intorsected hy lho
prosent B-I Zone tloulltlary I/no; thelICe (6)In
:i smdlr, vestorly dlrectlan along ihe 1)resonl B-t
Zone boendary Itno through the cen|l,l" of iho

nlay rek, lster or transfer with 1be Ch,rkol s;dd afor,snld I.ot 136. Block 38G to the point
Township of Illllsborough at hor office In the and placp of Begianlng¯
Municipal BulldUg, Monday thru Erlda1’,
9:00 A.M. tO .1:00 P.M. aml September 17,
18, "~I., .-,°’~ 23, and 24 from 9:00 to -h00
.P,M. and 6:00 P.M, to0:00]~, M. or at the CoUn-
ty Board of Elections Office, Administration
Building, Somorvllh’. Now Jersoy :it any tlmo up
to and Jnchldlng T]lUrS(I;iy. Septelnl)er 24, 1970
during the fonowh, g hours: Dally from 9 a. m. ie
4 pm.. From Monday, Sepl 21 to Tlulrsda
So],lellll~er 24. 1970. inC|USlVl2 dally from 9 a.nl.
to 9 p m

On Tlulrsday. SeI~(omb"r 2.1. 1970. tho rvgls-
t,’atlml tK~oks will Ix, (Hosed unl[I after ttle forth
conllng GPm,ral I’: h,elloll to be I;i,]{I on
T0os,lay. Nevololff, r 3. 1970.

Notice of chall~7£~ Of resIdnnct, or appllc;i-
lion |or Ir;lusler OI roglMr;tttnn shall t~ m;~tle
o|th{,r by wr|tten i’eqoest forw,tr(h’d tO the Me-
nietpal Ch,rk or the County Board of l.:leetlons
on fornls IWOVlded hy s.dd Mu,dclp;tl Clofk or
hoard or Ily c;llllnl~ ill |~’l’SOn at tht, offlo’ of
thc Munletpal C]t,rk or County Bonrd ofE:leo-
tlons tl t) to ;old inchldlng Septelnls?r 2.1. t970.

N¢lthm Is borol,y t.dvpn th;d District I]oard
of E:lec oils and RoRJstry In and for the Town-
sldp of Illllsl~orougil. Counly of Somerset and
:";tMt ~ Of New Ji.rs0y. win meet at the plane
heretn;fftor des[gn;dedl

TUESDAY. NC, VEMBEI~ 3. 1970
behvopn the bouts of sevon ;~.m. and olght p. m,

0.::ST) for tlu’ 1)orp0so Of olPctlng candid;des
for:

(Onv) Congq’,,sslon;ll lloDl’esonl:dlvo
(O,a,) U. S Senalor
(One) Sh,.rlff
(One) Sur r t)~’at,’
~rv¢o) Mem1",~,rs Beard ol Chosen 1:reehohh, os

(3 yr. term)
(TWo) .M,,nd~crs ol th,’ Township Commiltee.

(9 yr¯ term)

PI,A(’I::S oE REGISTI{Y ANt)EZ.ECTION

I"IIL~;T 1)ISTIUC’r: Polliug Place: Nestmnle Ito-
formed (’huroh (’ha~l, Neshanlc,llounded ou|he
North ILv Mill lane, m, tho F.ast by East Mnun-
taln l{oadI oil lho Wosl I)2,’ IheSouth Brallch Itlver
to IIlackpu|nt Road, an(I thenl’o by long 11111
Road, and on tile Sollth by {he Township ] lnO.

SECONI) I)ISTItlCT: Polliog Place - Illllsbor-
ough Township Vet. Fire Company No, .,9 375
ROUIO 20G South, SOnlerv111e, N. J. Bmmdell on
tile North by Va ey Itoa, , to 0OycL.flel,I Road,

ito ’rriaegle I~oad to Route 206j on Ihe East by
let,hie 206, oa lho South hy Amwoll Hond to
l’le0santvlew 1toad, and on tho West I).v ftuten
Ro ul to Vslloy Road.

ITIIIItD I)IS’rRICT: Polling Place: Munh’lpal
nulhllng, Noshanlcp hoomlod on the Wesl and
’Norlh by 111o l~trltuo IItver, on the East hy New
Ceeter I¢oad, South ,qranch R0a(I and Clawson
Avenneo

SECTION II

An ord{nances or parts of or,lln;inces In-
consistent With tills er(lln:mcP ;ire |lorpby

i repo;i]ed Io |he cxtent of sech lnconsls|enoy.

SECTION 111

Faeh e|allSO, soctlon ol- snb-secllen of thts
ordlnaRco sh;i]] o (ee ’ ;I sep;ir:lte p’ovl-
ston wltP the 1uteri1 that H ;~nY suchcLluso, s~’o- I
tlon or sub-secllon should be doc irvt nv ]hi.,
the remaln(Ior of tho ordhl;inee shall net I~.o 
cffectod.

St.:CTION I’1..

Tills ordlnaneo shall take elfvct Inmlodlatp-
ly tl1~n ;idnptlml ;ind pul~llc;dlon ialrsunnt to law.

Ttlo foregotmT ol’dln;ince wus Introdllcod
;{I ;~ r0~.,xllar nleottnl~ of the Tov.’nshlt) Cetmcil
nf tho Township of Franklin held on the 10th
day of S,,ptemller 1970. :rail w;is thPn road the
nrst time.

This ordinance will be furiher considered for
final passage I)}’ the sa|d TewnMilp Coun-
cil ;It Saln])son G. Smith School. Amwoll ]to;l(I.
Ml0dlo’oush. New Jorsey. on Oclol~r 8. 10"~0, at
snch Ihm, and pl;,co or al any tt,no ;11111 place to
",vhlch snch meeting may be 3tlJournod, AB
porsons Inlorosted will bo glvon :an Ol,-
portunlty to I,e hoard cOllcernlug such ordlnallee.

.",IERCER D s.’.,llTn
Townsldp Ch,rk

FNI1 9-3.1-70 IT
Foe.: $13.1.1

NOTICF OF GENEBALE LECTION
NOTICE: L"; IIEREBY GWEN that Dlslrtet

lloard~, of Rc, glstry and Ele¢lion in an(I for
the Township of l.’ra nklin, County of
Sonlersut~ S’tate Of New ,h.’l’SOy~ will 1heel
;it the p)aces herolnaltor {h:slgnaled on Tues-
day, November 3, 1970, l~tweon tho hours of
seven 171 a. m. ar, d e~ght (8) p. m. fnr the
plll’pesc of eh!cling Ca,ldl(1;ites for:

1 - C, S..’k, nator
l - .%lelnber. no,ise f)f ReprosOlltatlve5
1 - Shuriff
I - Surrogu,o
2 - l.’reohohk, rs

PLACES OF REGISTRY AND EI.E:CTION:

Di~ll’lCl No. l - Pelhng Place, Er;tnkhn
~trk [.’ire lion~e. IJneoln tllghway.

District No. 2 - Polling Plae(’, I.:liz~l~qh
Avenne Schc~)l

Dislrtct No. 3 - Polling Placu, Fire llnuse,
East Millstone

Dtstrtct No. ,I - Polhng Place, Colnnnmiiy
Voluntoer Fire Ilou~e Ilalllllto,i SIree,

Dlslricl No. 5 - Polling Place, Con’mluntty

by Mrs. Croot were unanimously

Public Notices
rN TIII: MATT|:I~ f~F TIIF APPI,ICATION 131:
WII.t.IAM ,IAMI’ S I.I"NNIbN AND ,11" AN 31. I IN-
NON tits WH"E I"O1~ I.EAV[’ "r(~ ASSU.XtF ’rill
NAMES OE WII.IJA.M JAMI:S IIICUGU|I I{ AND
JEAN M. nI~UGU[EI{, rospoclW,.ly

TO WIlOM rl" .MAY CONC’I:ICN:
TAKE NOTICE lh;ll the en,lol’simlod will ;~p-

p y tO |1 ) Soln,q’st, i Cou v Court 0 I th,’ 2;11"(I
d;,y nf Octoller. 19~0 .n 9::10 Ill tlv’ [(irl,lloon
al tlu, Ceul’t llnllSO 111 th,, City of SOlllervt]]e
Now ,tl,rsey for .~ Judt;,l~enl .tulherlzlltl, thl,ll~
I() ;ISS’l!’~, + th,+ n.llOl~s of Willl;lln J;lUleS ]H’tl-

,h,,nl M. l~rut~ller ,+o~l~q’llv~,ly.

Will IA.M .IA.MI. S IJ’ NNON
,ft’.AN 3.1. tJ:NNON

S’rl~ONG. STt~f)NG. G.’~VAILYY ,~. It)NGlll.
l’:.";( JH,

BY : W,~lbrid~e .’4tr mlg. E; StI.
Attl)rnf,}’s for ~k’l]li.llh ,J;tl,ll’~ I.o,alon .~,lfIJ+,Jll

M l.clnt(lll
303 Goorgo Stri.PI
NI’W BrellSW1(’k, New .h,rs¢~}’

I,’NI1 9-2-1-70 4’r
Fo(.. : $ ]5,8-t

-O-

SE: A tEl’) PRO]’OSA 

Sealed Ill(Is will l,i, r,,{’eivvd by the I~o:u’{t of
E,lueathm of Fr.lllkIllITOwnshtIL ~o,,lors I+t Court-
ly. New ,1orspy. In tin, office of the SccrPlary el
tho Board of I" (hlC;ltton. A{hnlnlsh’.dl~m 1~elhl-
IIIg, 761 Ilandlton Stl’e{,t. Solnt*l’s,’t..New ,J~,r-
sey. on Thursduy. (}ctoh{,r 15. 1970 prior to2:00
o’olock P.M., at which tlmethvl)roposalsw~lltle
o~t,llecI and l’t,all for:

"ATnI J..TIC TB f 1,S".

Six~elflc;itlO,lS i,i;i}, bt, oht;dnpd fro,u the St,c.
roh|ry ol Ihe Bo;irtl of Edue:dlon. Afhnlnlsir;i-
tioe Building, 761 I1amlltoe Stroot. Somerset.
Now Jorsoy 0887.’1. Bhls must lie dollvorod to
the Secret;iry ell nr I~ofel’O Ootohor 15. 1970
pr[er le .;00 o clock 1.31., and he pl:dnly
marked: "PItOPOSA1. FOR ATII1.ETIC TRn S".

The Board reserves ttu. riKht to vejoct any
or all blds.

.Mrs. Florence F. I~andolph. Sl~Crl~|;ll’y
IIo;11"(I of Educatlml of tho
Townshlt) nf f.’r:mklln
761 llalnlRon Streel
Sona)rset. Ne,v Jorst,~." (}8B73

FNII 9-2.1-70IT
Eve.: $ .I.32

n

eiected.
Speaking at the meeting was

Philip Manganaro, secretary -
director, of the New Jersey Real
Estate Commission, who in abriet
talk, outlined operation of theRealI
Estate Commission, which ]i-i
censes all real estate brokersI
and sales people in New Jersey,
and then answered runny questions
from Realtors and associate mem-
bers.

Mrs. Beatrice Wilner, of J. J.
Schwartz Co., Plainfield was intro-
duced as new Realtor member
Her partner, Mrs. Ruth Pines,
was nlso introduced. Mrs. Wil-
ner will be formally inducted as n
member of the Somerset Board
at the Nov. 24Realtor meeting, She
is a member and past president
of the Plainfield Area Board.

Guests introduced were Mrs.
Manganaro of Nutley, and Arthur
Greenbaum, Newark. Somerset
County Board Counsel.

Reports were made by Mr. Et-
senhower of the Educational Com-
mtttee, who announced that three
real estate courses will start this
week at North Branch, co-spon-
sored by the Somerset board
and Somerset County College,
Those passtng a course are eligible
to take examination for either
salesmen, brokersor appraisers,
Other reports were given by Mrs.
Katherlne Kenwell, cl~airman of
Booster Button committee, and
President McLachlan, for the
pane! board committee, as Kenneth
McConnell, chairman of that com-
mittee could not attend.

President McLachlan an-
nounced that Mr. Croot, imme-
diate past president of the board
has been appointed chairman of
the Building and Grounds commit-
tee, and that Mrs. Elizabeth Egan
and Sidney L. Halpern have been
appointed members of the com-
mittee. Both are past presidents
of the Somerset board.

-0-

Youth Council
 VorshipService

GRIGGSTOWN -- "YOU Must
Become as Children" will be the
theme of the third contemporary
worship service being given bythe
Parish Youth Council of the South
Somerset t~arish Council in the
church hall of the Griggstown Re-
formed Church this Sunday start-
in~ at 7:30 p.m.

The service, which will include[
contemporary mustc, will be su-I
pervtsed by the Rev. William Petz.l
pastor of the host church, and al- I
so director of the Youth Council I
He w/t1 be ,assisted by Thomas l
DeVries. Mr.DeVries is the AIM
(Adventure in Ministry) lay work-
er who is affiliated with the Par-
ish Council for the coming year to
work with the youth tn the area.

l.egion Ilall, 420 South Main Stroet, Manville,
New Jersey.

ThE GENI:2RAL ELECTION WILl. I]I’. IIEI,D
AT T1n.~ POLLING PEACES DESICNATI.:D
ABOVE ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd. 1970

Polls oFa,n B’om 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 0.:;is|ern
Standard Tlnm)

Pr;incls A. Penack. Boro Clerk
MN 9-2,1-70 .’zr
FE E. : $29.88

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAI’~ NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zon-
Ing Board of AdJustmonts ofti=e l]orough of Man-
vlllo+ N. J., for SlX, clal exemption from t11o terlns
of all ordinance enntlu+l, "Zon|n:. Or,ltnanco g 262
of thO Borough of Manville, Nuw Jorsey,"lmsscd
on l)ocemher 10, 1958 and amendments thereto

I am the owuer of lots # 29-30-31-32-33.3.1
tn Block # 4 as stlown on Map enntled Man-
vlllo Tax Map. This property Is located at .130
Wbtte Ave., ManvtBe, N. J. a S-75 area

The excoptloe (s) request (o theZonlngOrdLn-
ance is (are) that I be PA, rmllted to: 

Construct an adtlltlonal living room 19-1/2 ftx
15-1 ’2 nal ’ a bo(Iroonl 11 ftx 15-1 2 ft to roy
extsUng dweBthg, has front yard of 5.79 ft th-
stead Of requlrnd 29 ft.

A plot plan to (his effect wnl be on ale wlU~ nm
Secretary ot nm Board.

Adjacent property owners In the vicinity of 200
feet or any persons reshllng In the Borough
of blanvllle~ N. J., who dnslre to make obJec-
lions to my application, may do so by wrlt!ng to
the Secretary of the Board of Adios,mont, so that
the Communication win be received on or be-
fore net, 13, 197a at 8 P.M.; or by appearing in
person at the abovomentloned time, at theBor-
oul:h naU. M,’dn Street, ManvlUe, N.J.

Adolph Allcandro
430 White Ave.
],lanvllle~ N. J.

MN 9-24-70 IT
Fee.: $ 5,5B

=0-

Seymour S. Wolnblatt. Esq.
23-2fi South Main Street
Manville. New Jersey 08835
201-722-0100

¯ ~omeTsol County Court
Law Division
Docket No. C 2988

In the matler of the appllcnnon
of Opholl:l Fair. as natural
I~ardlan of Edward Byles, nn
INFANT. AND Anoen Ryles, for
leave to assume the names Of ."
Anon Edwurd Fair. Jr. and
A Iloen Fnlr.

Civil Actlen
E I n ,’d dudgnmnt

Ophena Fair. ;is natnral gnardlan of Edward
Ryles, ,",n|nfant. andAIIoenFtyleshavlngthls 18th
day of September. 1970. made applleallou to 1his

FOUItT I1 DISTI~ ICT: Polling P l;~c~, - Old Bloom-
hlgd:lh, School. Amwon Road. Bollo Mead.
Bound,,d on the North hy Am,.ven Ro:ld. on the
E;LSl by Willow I~oad. on tho South by Mont-
ge,llory TowlIshlp. ;Uld en t|ll’ West hy]’le;isald-
vh,w Road,

I.’IETI1 DISTIIICT: Polling Plnco: Sunnymead
School, Sunnymead Road, I)oun(It~l on the Nerth
I)y the Itarnan River, on the East hy Manville
oa the Sontll by Cumplnln Road, nnll on tho West
hy Route 206.

SIXTII DISTRICT: Pollhlg Plat0: IIIIlshoreugh
’rownstllp VOt. 1.’Ire Company No, 2, 375 Roule
200 Soulh~ Somorvllle, Boun(ItM on the North
by th0 Itarllan l{tver, on the East by Houte 208
to Enleon ttoad to Sunnymead Road to Ilamtlton
Road to Willow IIood (North) to hmwell Rou,I
on the South by Amwell Roud nnd on the Wost
by I{otlte 20G to Triangle Itoad to I{oyeefleld
Road to Valley Road Io Anlen IIoad~ 1o New
Centre Itt~l(I, projected to the anrltnn IHvor, 

SEVI.:NTn I)ISTItlCT: Polling Place - Sunny° i
moad S{’hool, Sunaynlend Roud, bounde¢l on the
North by Camplaltl Road, on ihe Eust by Man-
vllle~ 1he .Mlnstoue River and .",tlllslone, on
the south I)y Amwe]| Head to North wlnow
ItOall aud Oll the x.Vesi I))’ Norih Wlllo’~v Hoad
to am lion toad~ to Sul,nymeull Itoa{I, to l.’nl-

,con Road, to Noute 20G to Cantplain Road,

EIGIITII I}ISTRICT: Polling Placo- I.~’oodfern
School, Woodfern Noad, bounded on the North
1,.’,’ the South Rrunc]l 111vor, on the West by
the Towuship I.loe~ on the SOURI tl~,’ the Town-
sh|p I.Ine and 1.ong III11 Itoad, and on the Enst
I,y l.oug II111 Road, extondod to Blackpeint Ito~d.

NINTII I}ISTItICT: Polltag Place - IInlst)orough
Township Volunteer |"lr~ Co. #3, Woods Itoud~
Itelle Mead, boumlt~t ell the North by Amwoll
I{oa{I, on tho East I)y 3.1inslone Rlver~ on the
South hy 1¯lne Rond~ and ou the West t)y Willow
aoad.

TENTII DISTRICT: Polling P]acc- :’,lunleipal
liuthllug, Neshanlc, bounded on the north by
the Raritan River and Clawson Avenue, South
Ilranch Road and New Center Road, bounded
on the East by Auten Road and Pleasant VLew
ttoad, on tho South by MentgomnrY Township
lane, and on the West I)t’ East Mountalnand MlU
l.ano.

Voters may |nqnlre ;is 10 tho Ioeallon of polIInP,,
pl,ces by calling tho Election Clerk ,tl 369-
¯ 1313, hotweon Iho hours of 9100 ;I.IIL ;111(I 4:00
p. m.

CAT|]ERn~E SANTONASTASO
TOWNSIIIP CLERK

SS,~ 9-24-70 2T
Fee.: 44,28

-0-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICF: fS ItEREBY G~’EN 1hal al a Rog~llar
Meeting of nlo Township of Franklin Board of
,XdJustment held on Seplemtx, r 17. 1970. thefol-
10wing dec’sloes wore rendered:

RECOMMENDED TO TIIF: TOWNShiP COUN-
CIL thai a variance Im granted Io FrankllnState
Bank for permlss|on to construcl a pnrking Iol
for the use of Its employees of the promises

Volunleer t.’ire house, Ilalnilhm Street
District No. 6- Polling Place, Kingston

School, Kmgslon
District No. 7 - Polhng Plaeo, line Grove

Manor School, Phlu Grove & lllgtllaml Avenue
Dlatrtet No. 8 - polling Place, .Mlddlebush

School, AInwell Road
Dtstrict No, 9 - Polling Place~ Grlggslown

Fh’e IIouse, Grlggslown
Distrlcl Nu. 18 - Poning l)lace~ l.]nzabuth

Avenue Seheol, ElizaL~,tr, Avenue
District No. 11 - P-qltng Plaeo, IIHlerest

Schonl, Frankhn BLvd,
Di~tricl No. 12 - I~,11ing P|;lee, CItizPns

Club uf Frankltn Township COllllnunity Ccn-
ler, 55 I:ul]er Slroot

Dlstrlcl No. 13 - PoRing Place, Pine Grove
School, Pine Grove & lnghland Avenue

District No. 14 - Polling Place, .Mlddlcinmh
School, Anlwon Road

District No. 15 - I)olllng Place. Pine Grovo
School, Pine Grove & llightand Avenue

DlstrlCl No. IG - Polling Place, Concrly
Sehoo|, Conerly Road

D/strict No. ]7 - Polhng Plaeu, Citizen:; Clab
el ]:ranklln Township Colnnanlity Center, 55
Fullur SIrcel

Dtstrict No. 18 - Polling Place. Mukncbush
Fire House

District No. 19 - Polling Place, MacAfeo
Sehot’,l, MacAtee 1load

Dtstrlct No. 20 - Polling Place, Conerly
,~hoot, CuneriY Road

Dlstr~cl No. 21 o I~lllng Ph,ce, .onlmunily
t’o[nmeer Fire l[eLl~e, Ilalnlllon St.eet

D striel Nn... - IMIIII g Place, I: sl I’ al k-
he 1.’Ire Ihlu~e, Plnc Grove Avonee (l],lll Romn-
lh?ar Door)

District No, 23 - Ponlng Place, .t~.{Inpson
G, Slll1111 lnlernlodlale School, Ainwe|l Road

Dlstrlcl No, 24 - Polling Placu, MacAfoc
School, MacAfee Road

Dlstrlcl No. 2,5- Polling Plaeo, ~lnlpson
G. Sllllth baterna!dlale Sclloul

DlStrlcl No, 2G - Polling Plaeo, 3.1aeAft.c
Scbool, .MaeAfee Road

Dlslrl¢l No, 27- Polhng Plao_,, Cf}norly
School¯ Conurly Road

You may make Intluiry as to the locatton
oi the po111ng place m the dlstrtcl in which
you reside by callhlg the off|co of die Town-
shtp Clerk at 84.1-9400 ext. 7, 8 or 23, l~lwoon
lira hours el 9 A.M. and 4 P,3.1.~ Monday through
Frtday.

Mercer D. Snlllh
Township Clerk

FNR 9-24-70 21
FEE.:$ 28,80

PUB LIC NOTICE

TAKE. NOTICE that I shah apply totho Zoning
Board of AdJustments of the Borough of Man-
vl)le. N. J.. for special torms of ;in ordhlanee
entitled. "Zoning Ordlnaneo #262 of the Bet.
ough ot ManvDle. Nt,,v Jersey." passed on Do-
eemr, er 10. 1958 and alnendmeots therelo.

] nm the owner of lots # 20 & 21 n of,~30 In
nloek #7 as shov,’n in Map entitled Manville
Tax Map. This property Is located at 1009 St.
John St.. Manvlne. N J, a S-75 area.

NOTICE TO CON’TRACTORS I
I According to the Rev. Petz, this

NOTICE Is heroby given thut sealed bids
will be recoivod by the Towl~hlp of Frank-I type of service "attempts to offer
IIn, Somerset County, New Jersey. at theSamp-[ an alternate format of worship".
son G. Smith School on HamlltonStreet, Middle-Ibush, N. J. on October 8, 1970;,t 8100 P.M. Pre-[ -0-
vanlng Tlmo for the construction of Concrete SPECIAL SERVICE
Curbs and Gutters, Pavements and Storm Dralnsl
and Incldontal work and divld0d Into Throe (3)[ MONTGOMERY -- The Youth
sep~ate ContractS, ;Ill locatcd in tho Townshtpl .~-s~11a ,,oht~ ~’P &hn ~h" I- m
of Franklin, and generally described ~ foUows:

ery United Methodist Church will
Contract #1 - LOW Rent/lousing Area ; attend a SnOt’ta I s~r~r=htn ¢~v.,,t,,~ 4,,
Contract #2 - Post Office Aroa " " ’P" ........... ~" ..... ~ ""
Contruct #3 - Plno Grovo Park Aron the Grlggstown Reformed Church

on Sunday, Sept. 27.
at which tlmn and place the bids wUlbe pubncly
Qpened and read. The local group will meet at the

nrawings, speetflcaUo~ and contract ,and. p,’wsonal~e at 6".45 p.m.
form of bids for the proposed work prepared
by Rlmmey & Veghte ASsociates, Inc.. Consult- i
ing Engineers, 1320 Hamlnon Street, Som-
erset. N, J., approved by the Township Council I
of the Township of Franklin have boon filed In
,be office of the Township Clerk and
~wdlahlo at the office of theTownshlpEng’lnoor,
Railroad Avenue, Mlddlebush, N. J. and
be Inspected by prospective bidders
business hours.

Bidders will be ~rnlshod with a copy of th,
speelneatloas and prlnts ot the drawings by the
Township Engineer on proper notice and the
payment of Ten (10.00) Dollars for euch Cen-
’tract, which depeslt wnl be roturned upon
return of the plans and spoelneatlons In good
condition on or before tile dato of lira open-
tng of the bids,

aids must be made on the slandard pro-
posal forms In the mannor deslg’auted thoroin
and roqulred hy the speclflcanons, must lie
enclosed tn a soaled envolope beartng tho name
and address of the bidder on the outSide, ad-
dressnd to the Township Council of the Town-
ship Of Franklin, nnd must be accompanied by a
certified chock upon a Nallonal or Stale
Bank, drawn and m,’zte paynble wlthotlt con-
dltlon to tho Township of Franknn for not
less than ton (10) per cent of the amount bld
and be delivered al the place and on the hour
~bove named,

By order ot the Township Councn of the Town-
amp of Franklla.

Mercer D. Smith
Township Clerk

FNn 9-24-70 IT
Foe.: $ 9,36
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Seymour S. Welnbl {tt. ESq.
201-722-0100
23- 2.~ South .Matn Street
.M;mvlno. New Jo,’sey 08835

SOl,IPrsot Connty Court
l.aw Dlvtslon
Dork{,t No. C 29G9

In tho mailer el the appllc;,llrm
of Aon ,’qarch;llRI. ;tS n;itural
gal:~rtilar, of IAnda Sus;n’~ Lako.
;in Inf;inl. for le;ive to assiinle I
the name of Ltlgla Susan
¯ M n rc h;tnd,

Civil Actlnn
FIn;il Jndgmont

Arm 3.1arolland. ;IS n;l|ur.il K~l;ll.dl;lll Of Lind;
Sus;m Lake. an Infant. IInvlng this 18th day ot

ellowsk]Rutger’s P

Is Multi-Talented
NEW BRUNSWICK-- Would a

man who admittedly likes "to
punish people," but who has
worked for four of the last five
summers at a camp for brain-
damaged children, be thought a
schizophrenic, a Dr. Jekyll-
Mr. Hyde type?

Probably so, unless one con-
siders that the "people" Mike
Pellowski likes to punish are
opposing football players who
also would like to take out their
wrath on him.

Generally, the Franklin
Township High School gradu.’g ~.
now a rosidentofHlghland Park,
reserves his toughness for the
fooLball field. Off the field, the
6-0, 230 pounder is given to
reading, writing, painting and
recently, rodeo riding. It’s
all part of one personality.

P revious to this past
summer, Mr. Pellowskiworked
as a counselor for four
summers at the Central Jersey
Chapter for Brain-Damaged
Children at Cared Laurel in
Jamesburg. As head counselor
in 1969, he was responsible for
preparing program acttvlLt~s
Zor the children and dlrectad
the work aP a number of htgh
school counselors assigned to
him.

As a physical education
major, Mr. Pellowskt was well-
equipped to plan the required,
htghly phystcal activLties for
the hyper-sensitive children.

Indicating hts deep personal
concern, he explained,"Because
some are perceptually handi-
capped, the program of therapy
was conducted without the child-
ren’s knowledge of their p,’w-
ttcular needs. The aim was to
relieve their high emotional
stress."

He considered It unfortunate
not to be able to conttnue the

MIKE PE LLOWSKI

work this summer.
At Rutgers, Mr. Pellowski

has been a first-stringer since
the beginning of his sophomore
year and has logged more play-"
ing time than any other
defensive player. He has played
in every game over the past two
seasons and missed only a few
plays on defense tn that time.

A consistent performer
throughout last year:s 6-3
season, Mr. Pellowski displayed
his talents most formidably in
the opening game against La-
fayette. For his efforts, he was
awarded the season% first
"Monster" award.

Pellowski

Credited with decking the -;
Leopard quarterback four times :"
the game’s defensive standout ::
totalled nine tackles and hisde- :."
termined rush helped force the "
passer into quick releases most ̄
of the day. Three resulting
Interceptions were Important ::
in the 44-22 victory. .-

Mr. Pellowskl has also won !
two letters in baseball at Rut- -
gets. As a reserve outfielder,
he posted a .3~5battingaverago
in his sophomore year with a ¯
phenomenal pinch hitting per- :::
centage of. 833 on seven singles :"
in that role, His average dipped ::.
to ,250 last season,

For one who has been so.
successful in football, Mike ::
showed another slde to his ’~
personality last spring when he -~

insisted on reporting for foot- ’
ball drills and giving up base-
ball, even though the latter
team was named to the dis-.:
trict playoffs.

"I don’t want to lose my Job,"
he said slmply, as though that
could happen. Even afterCoach "
John Bateman assured hlm that i
there was no chance of his’
being displaced ~ a first string
end, Mike came outfor football,
anyway.

’Tin not dotng that much for
baseball, pinch-hitting once tn
a while, I like to hit all the
time, and that’s what 1 can do
in footbalL

With thoughts of teachtng and
coaching after graduation, he
figures that this will be his
last year of being active as
a player, or as he says, "on
to the big football barracks in
the sky."

For the present, he will be
content to punish people, foot-
bail people, for another year.

Elected

SOMERSET -- Temple Beth El,
Amwell Road, will hold Frtday
services at 8 p.m. tomorrow. The
sermon topic will be "Where We
Stand Today."

Saturday morning services will

Normally, the captaincy goes
to someone who has been an
established regular,

When Yancheff opens against
Lafayette, it will be his first
varsity start.

He could be the first Rutgers
player chosen captain before
starting a game, although rec-
ords on subjects like that defy
researching.

First Meeting

The Raritan Valley Mothers of
Twtns and Triplets Club will con-
duct its first regular business
meeting of the year on Monday,
Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. in St. John’s

be he]d at 9:30. and S]ichot at Episcopal Church, 158 West High
midnight on Saturday. ,Street’ Somerville.

i
J

"It Just shows how much re-
spect his teammates have for
him," said coach John Bateman.
"The coaches are all sure that
Mike is going to be a great
quarterback."

Pellowski’s selection was
hardly a surprise. Mike has
started every game of his var-
sity career.

As a sophomore, he weighed
only 205 pounds, but built him-
self up last year and became
the most ferocious of the Scar-
letts pass rushers~ an area he
hopes to cultivate even more
this Fall.

/:~IIowski’s devotion to foot-
ball is well known.

When his only contributiofi to
baseball last Sprtng was in the
role of pinch-hitter, Mike left
the diamond squad to report for
spring grid practice,

While at Franklin High he
was voted the top athlete in
his senior class.

He lettered in football and
played for coach Pat Dolan.
He was on coach George Ack-
erman’s baseball team, gain-
ing all-county honors In each
sport.

Auxiliary
Installs New
Officer Slate

I
BELLE MEAD-- Mrs. Peter

Schmidtke was installed as presi-
dent of the Auxl/lary of the Mont-
gomery #I Fire Company last
night.

Others installed Included vice
president, Mrs. C. Eugene Allen;
recordfng secretary, Mrs. Renaldo
Levy; corresponding secretary, :
Mrs. John H. Shinkos; and trea- .
surer, Mrs. Henry Raymond.

Commitlees appointed for the :
year include= program, Mrs. Leo
O’Connor, Mrs. l~eter A. Staats,
Mrs. John E. Dixon; ways and
means, Mrs. Donald DrlR, Mrs.
Willis V. Herder and Mrs, A1-
lea; frlendshlp, Mrs. Augustus
Coddlngton; hospitality, Mrs.
Arthur C. Stoveldn; publicity, Mrs.
Howard Crane; canteen, Mrs.

court I,y drily refined complaint for a Judgnlont
authorizing then, to assume the nan,es of AIIon
Edward Fair, Jr.. and Alh,en Fair, and tt apPOaro
Ing Io tho court that the}’ hnve compllod with an
the provlslons of the Now Jersoy Statutes 2A192.1
ot seq.. and Revised Rules relating thereto, and
the court being satisfied that thorn are no tea.
sonahle obJoenons thereto:

It Is on thls 181h duy of Septomber, 1970. ad-
:ridged that Edward Ryles, an Inlant. and Alien
Ryles, be and they hereby are authorized to as-
sume tbe names of Anon Edward Fair. Jr., and
Aneen Fair from and after Oclober 18, 1970
and that within ton days hereof said plaintiffs
cause a copyofthts Judgment robe published once
In the blanvllle News and wUhln twenty days at-
;or entry of Judgment 1bey ale judgment und atfl-
tavlt of pubncanon of Judgment with the Som-
,rset County Clork, and n eertlBed copy of the
udgmont with 1he Secrelnry of Slatn pursulmt to
he provisions of theStatuto tmdRo~sedRules|n
=uch case made and provided.

/s/B. Thomas Leahy
J.C.C,

Certified a true copy
Seymour S. Welnbla11

IN 9-24-70 IT
eo.1 $ 8,10

.n.

known as Block 231, Lots 1-8 s11uatod on the
eul’ners of Lewis Street, Norma Avenue and
Martin Street in a B-2 Zone ;rod un R-7 Zono
subject 1o the conditions enumerated In tho reso-
lution,

GRANTED a conditional variance 1o Anthony
Balough for permlselon 1o construe" a one-
family house on 1he lot known :is Block
392. l,~t 47 situated on Iho eorn0r of nodford
and Academy Roads In an 11-20 Zone.

RECOMhEND~D TO TIIE TOWNSHIP COUN-
CIL that a variance t~ grantod to Slslor Entor-
prises for permission to eroot a 20-story
high-rise apartment e0rnplox and pent-
house and mozzanlne which will contain 315
apartments on the promises known as Block
259. Lois 3g and 37 situated on the north
sldo Of Easton A.vonuo. opposite Oakland Ave-
nun, betwoen Enston Avenue and tho Deln-
ware - Rarltan Cannl in an R-20 Zone aubJoet
to tho comltttons enumoraled tn the rosolutton.

notermlnatlon as to tbe abovo declslops aro
on hie In the Office oftheSccrotarylo tho hoard
of Adjustment and are avatlablo for Inspee-
Uon.

Mereur D. Smith
T ownshlp C Iork

FNR 9-24-70 IT
Fee.iS 0,48

The exception(s) I requost to the Zoning Or-
dinance Is (aro) that I bo permitted to:.

Construct an addltton,’d room whtch Im 8R x 26
ft Io my exlsllng dweUlng, fins lot nrea of 4600
sq fl Inslead of required 7500 sq ft and has lot
width of 46 n Instead of required 7,5 fl. Two l
sldo ynrds wllh an aggrcgatod whllll of not less
than 22 n and has 18 ft and narrow side of I0
ft and has 9 fl.

i A plot plan to this offeei win I~ on fllv with tho

Secretary of the hoard.
Adjacent property owners In the vicinity of

200 feet or an), persons residing In the Borough
of Manvlno. N. J.. who desire to make ohJec-
tlons to my appUeatlon, muy do so by writing to
the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment. so that
the Communication wUl be received on or he-
fore Oct. 13, 1970, at 8 P.M.| or by appearing
In person nt the abovementloned time, at the
Borough Hall, Malo Street, ManvlUe, N, J.

John tlorens k3,
1000 st. John St.
Manville, N, J.

MN, 8-24-70 IT
Feo,l $ 0,22

.o.

Soutonlber. 1970 made appllcat|oa to this court
by duly verlned comphdnt for ;i Judgment nuthor-
izlng hot to ;issumo the name LInd;i Sus;ntMar-
ehand. ;ind It appoarlng Io the eenrl that she
has coinplled with all the provlslmis ef the New
Jorsey Statutes 2A192-I et soq.. and ftovlse(I
Rulos rel:ltlng therelo. ;,rid ltlo court I~lngsalls-
fled lhat thel’e ;ire no ro;~snnal)le ohJeetlons
theroto:

It is on ttds 18|h day el Soplember. 1070.
adjudged IllatLIndaSusanLake. anlnfanl, bo aml
she boreby Is authorized to asstUne the nnme el
Lthda Susan 3.1 archand from and :filer Oetnl,er 18.
1970 and th;it within h,n days horeof said plaln-
Ilffs cause a enpy of this Judgment to De pub-
Itshed once In the Manvlne News and within twen-
ly days after ontry of Jndgmenl she file ludgment
and afndavlt of publlcatlen nf judgment with the
"]omorset County Clerk. and a certIBed
copy of the judgment wllh the Secuetary ol
-Rate pursuant to the provisions Ot the Statute
and llevlsed Rules In such caso mnde and pro-
,’lded,

/S/n. Thomas Leahy
J.C,C.

Certified a true copy
Seymour S. Welnblatl

MN 9-24-70 IT
Fee.,. $ 7,02

-0-

American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 304 Installs Officers
Mrs. Joseph Darabant Tues-

day was installed as president
of the Manville American Le-
gion Auxlliary Unit 304.

The installation of new aux=
lllary officers took Place fol-
lowing a dinner in honor of re-
tiring president Mrs. Vincent
Zelehoskl,

Mrs. Joseph Plrozzi~ past
Somerset County auxiliary
President, was mistress of

ceremonies. Mrs. Everard
Eaton of Warren was Installing
officer. She was assisted by
Mrs. John Robottl of Rocky
Hill.

Other officers installed
were:

First vice president - Mrs.
Carl Merola; secondvice pres-
ldent- Mrs, John Surdlch;
historian - Mrs. Jeannette Vec-
chlo; chaplain - Mrs, Vincent

Zelehoski; sergeant-at-arms-
Mrs. John Turlip; treasurer-
Mrs. John C, allda; and secre.
taw - Mrs. Joseph Plnarehiek,

National and Dopartment ci,
tatJons for meritorious service
to programs of the American
Legion Auxiliary were present.
ed to Mrs. Zelehoskl. The ro.
tiring president also received a
past president pin.

Schmidtke and Mrs. Allen; and
constitutlon and by laws, Mrs.
Francis E. Lawrence,

-0-

PTA Meeting
Wednesday

MANVILLE -- The first meeting
of the Manville High and Inter-
mediate School I~.T.A, wlll be

[held in the high school cafeteria
[ on Wednesday, Sept, 30startlngat
I 8p.m.
I There will be an Introduction of
[teachers and a discussion con-
I cerned with "Summer Reading"’ -
IbY Russ Leonardi, English Co-
] ordinator.

TEMPLE SETSSERVICES

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Mike
Pellowski, former Franklin
High athlete, was named co-
captain, along with quarterback
Mike Yancheff, of the Rutgers
University football team.

Pallowski is a 6-0, 225-pound
senior defensive end.

Yancheff is the first quar-
terback in 22 years tobe named
captain.

Grid Co-Captain
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Somerset Industrial
SOMERVILLE -- Four

Somerset County industrial
plants have been nominated as
entries in the annual "New Good
Neighbor" awards competition
sponsored by New Jersey Busi-
ness magazine and the state’s
Manufacturers Association.

Honored by selection as 1970
entries are daka IIam Company,
Inc., of Franklin Township,
Fisher Scientific Company of
Bridgewater Township, Nichols
Research Center of Hills-
borough Township and Azoplate
Corporation of Branchburg
Township.

Robert G. Ransone, chairman
of the Somerset County Office
of Economic Development, an=
nounced the Somerset entries
selected for the llth annual
competition.

Joining with the county office
in submitting the nominations
were the municipal Industrial
Commission chairmen: Julius
Verge of Franklin Township,
John W. Rogers of Bridgewater,
George L. sopko of Hills=
borough and Mrs. Ruby Chat-
field of Branchburg.

Ten winners are selected
each year in the competition.

Judging is on the basts ofcom-
paw’s economic value to the
area, the beauty of the building
and its surrounding landscaping
and the firm’s community rela-
tions program.

Winners, their nominators,
architects and builders are
honored at the annual awards
luncheon held in Newark on
Dec. 7. A color film, "New
GOod Neighbors of 1970" which
stars the winners, is a feature
of the luncheon program.

Jaka’s new million-dollar
plant on the Somerset Valley In-
dustrial Campus is the

"nAll That Rema] s Of 1925
Peace Group Is Records

Someone has said that in time Perhaps World War I, did it in. groups."

of war the first casualty is truth.
It might be added that until quite
recently the second casualty has
been organized peace movements.

Parts of the slender records of
one now defunct peace organiza-
tion may be found here in the
Special Collections of the Rut-
gers University Library. The rec-
ords are those of the New Jer-
sey section of the National Com-
mittee on the Cause and Cure of
War. a large and at one time
very active organization of hard-
working, sincere and intelligent
clubwomen dedicated to the cause
of peace.

The national organization was
founded in 1925, and the New Jer-
sey section shortly thereafter, by
the late Hrs. Carrie Chapman
Cart, the spirited suffragette,
peace movement leader, disarma-
ment advocate, prohibitionist and
founder of the League of Women
Voters.

The committee flourished for a
number of years despite such
cataclysmic events as the Great
Depression, Manchukuo, the col-
lapse of the Geneva Peace Confer-
enee and the Leagne of Nations,
the Italian invasion of Ethopia and
the Spanish Civic War.

Then it apparently faded out of
existence somewhere around 1943,
at the height of the Second World
War.

imn n=m-=~
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Perhaps not. That point is un-
clear.

Nevertheless, the fragmentary
records at Rutgers in two small
boxes of the papers of Mrs. Fred-
eric (co.) Beggs, a resident 
Wyckoff and prominent club-
woman, tell an instructive and
melancholy tale.

A tireless worker and remark-
able organizer, Mrs. Cart formed
a potent organization based on
seven women’s organizations.
Among them were her own League
of Women Voters, the Federation
of Women’s Clubs, the American
Association of UniVersity Women,
the Federation of Business and
Professional Women and the Wom-
en’s Christian Temperance Union.

The women were both indus-
trious and ambitious, perhaps too
ambitious. At their first confer-
ence speakers told the ladies that
there were 25’7 causes of war and
urged them to go home and find the
cure,

The ladies apparentlywent about
their task with the self assurance
of those who count friends among
the mighty. A two=day conference
at Princeton University in April of
1933 attracted such speakers as
Nicholas Murray Butler, the pres-
ldent of Columbia University;
Shep~rd Morgan, a vice president
of the Chase National Bank; the
Reverend Dr. Harry Emerson
Fosdick and Alfred P. Sloan, the
president of General Motors,

Dr. Fosdick spoke on"The Chal-
lenge of the Economic Crisis to the
Church and the Individual," Dr.
Butler dwelt on "The Meeting of the

[Peace Machinery with the Eco-
I nomic Crisis," Mr. Morgan ex-
plained "How International Fi-
nance Meets the Challenge," and
Mr. Sloan asked whether "Eco-
nomic Boycott is Peace or War?"

Mrs. Beggs, appearing on the
Martha Dearie program on WOR on
Dec. 6, 1931, told her radio audi-
ence that "the chief ground on
which the battle for peace was
fought early in the 19th century
was in the church. Nowadays we
hear as many arguments forpeace
on political and economic grounds
as we do on religious ones."

The committee endorsed the
League of Nations, United States
entry into the World Court and,
of course, disarmament. Above
all, it apparently had an almost
blind faith in the power of public
opinion.

In her radio broadcast Mrs.
Beggs stated that "Napoleondidn’t
lutve to worry about public opin-
ion. Mussolini does."

"I should say," she went on,
"that the chief criticism of the
peace movement is that there isn’t
enough of it. Public opinion is so
weak that it does not affect ade-
quately the Congressmenand other
representatives of the people who
are quick to feel the pressure
of other, more determined

The chief weapon in the "peace
movement" (they used that phrase)
in molding public opinion was the
Marathon Round Table, so named
"to present the same challenge
to us in our work for peace today
that the name has carried through
the centuries which have elapsed
since the first Marathon runner
carried the message to the people
of Athens that assured them their
civilization had been saved."

Local discussion groups were
founded by Mrs. CaR in 1932 and
by 1938 existed in every state,
plus Alaska and Hawaii. By 1938
the committee itself usually had
from 600 to 800 delegates to its
annual conferences in Washington

FREE

FOOD & DRINKS

Plants Ent, Annual Competition
company’s first Americanpro-
duction facility. It was estab=
llshed to serve the firm’s food
brokers in the United States
and Canada.

The ultramodern slicing and
vacuum-packaging plant actu-
ally is two buildings - a huge
refrigerator,wlth temperatures
ranging from 28 to 46 degrees,
and an office building. Outside
walls encircling the two units
assure a single, attractive
structure.

The plant opens a new chapter
in the success story of the Jaka
Coperative established in Den-
mark in 1054. The cooperative
represents 30,000 farmers who
raise the famed ham-producing
Danish Landrace now going to
market in America.

Fisher Scientiflc’s new
$4,500,000 Regional Distri-
bution Center is a two-story
structure. Accent strips of
classic bronze decorate the
ivory-tone exterior.

and claimed to represent 13,000,-
000 American women.

Mrs. Carl and other principal
spokesmen for the committee
pointed out that none of the found-
ing organizations which made up
the committee were either social-
istic, communistic or pacifistic.

They had an abiding faith in
democracy and therefore regard-
ed World War II as a struggle
between world democracy and
world fasclsm. They struggled rs

A99to keep America out of the war ¢OBONeS°ue~
but saw no contradiction in an

SETorga.nized peace movement in- ,
creasingly openly supporting the i

Allies in their struggle against
the forces of darkness as the .~ 17-pIECE SET ~ Ir~

war ’,vent on, "’%’% KITCHEN =J ~/
The cover ofapamphletissued

¢~ CUTLERY il~by the New Jersey Committee in
1939 quoted Thomas Mann: "De-
mocracy is that formof society ~ 3-PC. GOURMET hA1which is inspired above every ~ STAIN’LESSSTEEL --~ ~r/other with the feeling and conscl-

~_~ MIXING /ousness of the dignity of man.
Fascism is a child of the times-- ~_~/ BOWL SET Im
but Democracy is truly timeless."On Dec. 8, 1941, the following i ~f~’

l~99
message was sent to President
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the dec- - 2’~.oz
laraLion of war with Japan’

ij~I(f ]~

STA,NLESS STEEL

"The members of the Admln- TEA KETTLE U
istrative Committee of the Na-
tional Committee on the Cause i~ 16.PC. STONEWARE ~~and Cure of War wish to assUrewe

i~l~ ROCKING-HAMDINNER"IB~Uyou of their complete support
in the action you have taken. I~ J’
know that you have done all in InWJu WARE dr,.
your power to avoid this con-
flict and we are confident that i~~"~i I
with your courageous leadership

[~~
STAINLESS STEEL I’viii be on the side of the GOURMET ~00victory

nations standing together forright
I~ ~l}~_~i I KITCHEN ,~qB~ Jand justice." -0-
~ ~-~.r~,~UTENSIL SET 1. I

TEEN SOCIAL PLANNED

’~ %~ with hanger ~ ,J

The I.L. PERETZ A.R. School
of Highland Park begins its "teen
involvement program" with a
social for interested area youths
tomorrow evening (Sept. 25) at the
Knapp home, 22 Foxwood Dr.,
Somerset.

Anyone who wishes to attend
or who seeks more information
about the program may call 544-
2002.

MUSIC BY
RECORDING ARTIST

REGINA KUJAWA

OLDTIME POLITICALRALLY
WALTS INN

OCTOBER 4 1970P

1:00 TO 6:00 P,M
EVERYBODY WELCOME PRIZES

MEET OUR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

PETE KROCHTA ART WILLIAMSEN
DUE TO CANCELLATION OF PICNIC AT JM FIELD FOR SEPTEMBER 27

The 250,000 square-foot dis-
tribution center includes spaci-
ous office facilities. The center

Schmidt Name,! TJ

Somerset Trust
Advisory Board

SOMERVILLE -- Kenneth D.
Schmidt has been named to the
Somerset Trust Company’s
Watchung Advisory Board.

Mr. Sehmidt who is serving
as Mayor of Watchung, has been
a member of the borough’s govern-
ing body for the past 16 years. He
is a native of W aLchung.

He also serves as a member of
the Advisory Board to the
Somerset County Office of
Economic Development and as a
member of the Watchung Plan-
ning Board. He is a past presi-
dent of the Somerset County
Governing Officials Association.

is located on a 58,6 acre tract
along Route 202.

Headquartered in Pittsburgh,
l>a., Fisher Scientific is an
international company engaged
in the development and manu-
facture of laboratoryapparatus
and reagent chemicals.

The Charles W. Nichols Jr.
Research Center is a brand
new kind of a building created
as a testing laboratory for
the drying or heat-treatment
of a wide range of products.

The $800,000 facility, of
contemporary design, stands
on a high knoll at the corner
of Homestead Road and Willow
Avenue, deep in the Hills=
borough countryside.

Nichols customers from all
sections of the United States
and Canada will use the new
Research Center. Nichols, a
subsidiary of Neptune Meter
Company, is engaged in the
design and construction of pro-
cess equipment for industry and

for municipalities. The com-
pany specializes in spray
drying and high temperature
furnace equipment.

Azoplate% new manufactur-
ing facility is located on a 60-
acre site fronting on Meister
Avenue near Readington Road.
Unusually attractive land-
scaplng, served by an under=
ground watering system, en-

hances the imaginative archi-
tecture.

With headquarters in Murray
Hill, Azoplate Corporation
manufactures presensitized
lithographic offset printing
plates. The Branchburg facility
was established as a pre-
treatment plant, to handle the
surface treatment of thealumi-
num prior to the sensitizing.

Manville Health Fair
SUN. OCT.

18th
CHRIST OF KING CHURCH
Free! Blood Typing

"This Moment May Save Your Life"

Reg. 3. O0 Reg. 79d

ZEREX NATURALLY GILU:TTE
A~’,’,-,_EA’< FEMININE FOAMY

ANTI-FREEZE I Deodorant Spray I LEMON-LIME
’ C , ’ |

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

Reg. 1.29

8 ¢/’ lO,S

CONTAC
CAPSU LES

Reg. 1.65

BAYER
ASPIRIN

100’s

ZESTABS VISINE BRECK
VITAMINS EYE DROPS~ HAIR COLOR

88¢ 99
Reg. 1.09 Reg. 3.49 Reg. 1.50

, fl~l"~

¢ 130’s

COSMETIC WELLA KIWI
PUFFS BALSAM SHOE POLISH

GENTLE PRELL WELLA
CARE CONCENTRATE KOLESTRAL

]88¢ 19
:,: 147

33¢
Reg. 1.98Reg. 1.25 Reg, 1.59 Reg. I. 59 Reg. 89g

, Reg. 69~

76¢2’/i OZ. 5 OZ. TWIN.PA 300
8 OZ.

LAUNDRY CORICIDIN TOOTSIE

BASKET TABLETS ,. ROLLS
25’s

1e-PACK
Reg. 50~ VAL UE

59~. Reg. 1.35

Johnson & Johnson

BABY
POWDER

14 oz.

Reg. 1.15

Sale Starts 9/23. Some items in limited quanti’ties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some items nut es illustrated. Not responsible for typographical errors, Some items not available in all stores.
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